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Launching Craftsmen's Club Improvements

The first shovelful of e;irth for the construction of the addition and improvements to the present
Masonic Temple on Green Street, was turned at simple cemmmirs held Tuesday evening. Left to
right are Nels E, M. Kjeldsen. president of the Amcrtou? (Jraftsnirn's Club;,Mitchell Cairns, mem-
ber of the planning Board, Ernest Llchtman, general chairman of the building project; Alfred Ka-
ten, of the planning board and John N, Speak, Worshipful Master, Amcricus Lodge, No, 83, F. and
A. M. It Is expected that the project will be completed some time in November.

Hospital's Polio Patients to Have Television
Due to Tinder Generosity of Local Youngsters.
WOODBRIDGE — The Polio

Ward of the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital will have a tele-
vision set due to the hard work
and thoughtfulness of Wood-
bridge Township children.

• • * •

Township youngsters have
been conducting carnivals, ba-
zaars, shows and lemonade
stands, turning the proceeds
over to the Polio Ward of the
hospital. Anthony Eckert, di-
rector of the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital' and* "Charles E.
Gregory, president of the Board
of Governors, in appreciation of
the donations made by the chil-
dren thought it would be a good
iflea if one article was purchased
for the ward as a gift from the
Township's youngsters.

* • • *

I t was nally decided that the
first thing to be purchased with
the proceeds would be a televi-
sion set, for as soon as the young
polio patients show improve-
ment they are more than anx-
ious to know if "Hopalong Ca&-
sidy caught the bad guys" and
whether "Roy Rogers' good guys
won out."

If more money is donated

than the television set costs,
another item for the benefit of
the young patients will be pur-
chased.

• * * *
Donations from the kids to

date amount to $111.07. A group
of Decker Place youngsters,
Lunn Skuse, Christine Darab,
Evelyn Schork, Patty Jacksen,
Robert Brown, Ralph Rudash,
Jerry Bob Jakubczak, Norman
Hansen and Thomas Darab,
raised $26.19 at a stand they
conducted.

Another donation of $8 was
received from three drove Ave-
nue children, Robert and Carol
Lotz, 218 Grove 'Avenue and
Patricia Jackson, 197 Grove
Avenue.

* * « *
A second group from Decker

and Rowland Place, who were
on vacation when the others
conducted the stand, did their
bit and through sheer hard work
raised an additional $15.50.
They were Rosemary Mack,
Donna Carroll, Joy Wainwright,
Evelyn Schork.

The sale of Juices and comic
books at the McFadden home,
266 Green Street, for three days

netted the'sum of $14. Children

participating were Edward Me

Fadden Jr., Jackie Fuery, Judith

Clauss, Curtis Clauss, Laverne

Johler, Ricci Zilai.
The sum of $3.80 was collected

by Alexander Pochek. 361 James
Avenue and George L. Painter,
281 Main Street/who sold home-
made drinks. v

* t t *

Another enterprising group
made a house-to-house canvass
in the Caroline and Albert
Street area and collected $25.05
which was turned over directly
to Mr. Eckert at th,e hospital.
The group included James Heg-
edus, Lynn Pajac, Elizabeth
Majeski, and Barbara Simon-
sen.

All donations for the Televi-
sion Fund should be brought to
The Independent-Leader Office,
18 Green Street, Woodb'ridge.

Township children who have
donated to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital Polio Ward
so far this summer are asked to
meet in fron of The Independ-
ent-Leader office on Monday at
2 P.M. to have their picture
taken by the staff photographer.

Postmaster
Selection
Is Stalled

I'relinphuysen Sees No
Action At I .east Until

After Congress Recess

WOODBRIDQE — Unless the
U. S. Cl»ll Service Commission an-
nounces the results of the exam-
ination for postmaster in Wood-
bridge before Congress adjourns,
which seems unlikely at the pres-
ent time, there will be no appoint-
ment made until after Labor Da/,

Representative Peter Frellng
huysen Jr.. reached In Washington
ysjerday by The Independent'
Leader, said he had received no
word from the Civil Service Com-
mission as yet and he expected
that Congress would adjourn by
the end of the week.

"I will be the one to recommend
t.he appointment to the President
after receiving the results of the
examination," said the Congress
man, "and since I expect to go on

much-needed vacation as soon
us Congress adjourns I will not be
available to make the decision."

Congressman Frellnghuysen in-
dicated he will not return to his
office until after the Labor Daj
holiday.

In the meantime, the Civil Serv
ce Investigation of all candidate
or the post continues, with Leon

E. McElroy apparently still in th
lead with political support from
the First Ward. Investigators for

ivil Service have found quite a
bit of sentiment In town in favor
of retaining the Democratic ap-
pointee, William R, Pltzpatrlck,
due to being a disabled veteran,

As a result of the expected ad
Journment of Congress, Mr, Fltz-
Patrick Is practically assured oi
being retained in office until earl
fall.

«t IB Onto street, WoodhridM. I». J,

2nd Woodbridge Bank
Ruling Due In Week;

Similar Plea Denied

u
ices for Former Postmaster
Today from Runtson Church

DDBRIDGE— Funeral serv-
w. Guy'Weaver, 74, for-

postmaster, were
miming from the home

|dam;hu>r, Mrs. Harold Van
Ruiason and at the Holy

Church, Rumson where *
Requiem Mass was cele-

Bm-ial was in St. Marcy's
|ery. Perth Amboy.

caver (lied Monday at the
use Nursing Home, Middle-
Itei an illness of. a year.

in Newark, Mr. Weaver

came to this area as a youth. He
wns first affiliated with the Na-
tional Fireproofing Company and
later became co-owner and secre-
tary and treasurer of the Auness
Hollow Tile and Clay Company.
He served as president of th«
Board of Aldermen in Perth Am-
boy. At the completion 'of his term
he moved to Woodbridne and be-
came active In the community's
civic life In 1932 he was appointed
postmaster of the WoodbridKe
Post Office retiring two years ago.

(Continued on Page 6)

laque irks Kiwanis Gift

*"« throuKMund* obtained in « * r i«
»" .'i'ture from tit to rlfl't «e U. Kent blulU,
1*1 Byers, pr«M«nt*. Lou Homer, chairman tf fie

^ K ' W e t m a r l . representing U ' e *
1|. Adanw, former V

Autust 28,

Stricken During Sermon

RKV. W. W. WARMAN
AVKNEL — Mcml)«ft of the

congregation of the First Fres-,
byterian Church of Avenel were
stunned Sunday morning wh«n
their pastor, Rev. W, W. Wat-
ymn, suffered a, stroke while
delivering his terraon, during
the worship hour-

Rev. VVarman was assisted to
the manse at 631 Wgodbrldge
Avenue and was later taken to
the Railway Memorial Hospital
in the Avenel-Colonla. First Aid
Squad ambuliwce. Mrs, Wurman
reportqd yesterday her Iviubandj
has shbwn a sllitot improvement
since taken to (I)* hQiptytl, Rev!
Wurman has bee)) paitor a t the
Avenel church linoe

PAPER WORK
WOODBRIDQJ1 — Fifty- three

rolls of wallpaper and paper-
hanging tools valued at $80, were
stolen ivom a new home w* Wes-
pect Avenue, Rol>ei-t| Bty«r, Plain
field subcontractor tor Sommw
Brothers, reported to 6«t, Qlpslndo
iluocaro Monday,

Rothfuss Service
At Trinity Church
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs, Mary Jane Rothfuss,
wife of Dr. C. Howard Rothfuss,
who died last Thursday at her
home, 62 Green'Street,1'Were held
Monday morning in Trinity, Epis-
copal Church with Rev. William
H. Schmaus, rector, officiating.
.Rev. Howard Klein, rector [of the
Trinity Episcopal Church, Eliza-
beth, was the celebrant at the
Eucharist and Rev. Geroge H.
Boyd, Perth Amboy, was the epis-
toler.

Btuial was in the Trinity
Church Cemetery. Pallbeaijers
were Walter J. Rielley, George F.
Hunter, Henry Breretqni Harold
Ford, Dr. Matthew F. fclrbansk
and Dr. Sam Gordon Berkow. •.

Mrs. Rothfuss, who was active tr
Red Crossj'Work, particularly dur-
ing World War II, was widely
known for, her kindness to soldiers
stationed at nearby camps. Besides
her husband she is survived by
one brother, Alfred , Holmead,
Portland, Ore,

Colonia Gl is Wounded
In Closing Korea Action

COLONIA—Pfc! Albert L, Da-
mlano, 21, son of Mrs, Angelina
M. Damtano, East Avenue and
the late Joseph Damiano, was
wounded fin the right arm I July
9, in* icorea,, according to wprd
received by tils mother from the
Department of Defense.

Pfc. Damiano was employed
to Cities, Service, Lin'den, prior
cp entering the service on No-
vember 20, 1952. He attended
Woodbvidge High School,

, VANDALS AT PLAY
WOODBRIDOE — Thorn , a

Drews, owner of the Drew Memo
riar Co., Dukes Lane and Inman
Avenue, Colonia, reported to Ser
geant Joseph Farksu Tuesday that
several grave stones on display on
the lawn had been damaged, H
eaUaiftted the dainage at $60.

Armistice Shrinks
Blood Donor Lis

WOODBRIDGE — Ths Koreai
armistice has put a crimp in th'
mitatter of prospective blood don
ors for the August S Bloodmobi
visit, Woodbridge Chapter, Rec
Cross, announced today/ ; •

The bloodmoblle'will be at S
James1 Auditorium from 12:3'
P.M., and according to the Rei
Cross, the quota will not b<
reached unless many more reg
ister.

"There is still a decided nee.
for blood in the Army hospitals
Korea and Japan," Mrs. Mayfrei
Loveland, executive secretary, sale
today, She also pointed out tha
blood Is needed for gamma-globti

A to help flght polio epidemics
Prospective blood donors an

asked to register as soon as pos
sible at Red Cross headquarter
Main Street. Registration may b
done by telephone.

Metuchen Man Injured
Trying to Board Bu

FORDS—Thomas • Carlson, 64
26 Lauerdale Avenufe, Metucheri
suffered- head injuries Sunda:
evening when he slipped and fel
backwards while attempting
board a No. 4 bus driven by Joh
J. Adamich, New Brunswick.

Taken to the Perth Amboy Qen
eral Hospital in St. John's Firs
Aid Squad ambulance, Mr. Carl
son was treated for lactations c
the back of the head and release!

TOOLS STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE —Tools valuei

at $100 were stolen from a she'
at.the site of the new Inman i
nue school, according to a repor
made by Rudolph Storms, fore
man for the Leslie W. Burns Co,
contractor, to Patrolmen Wlllia
Stephano and Stephen Pochecl

Monday.

PRICE EIGHT CENTS

Completed SO Korea Missions

FIFTH AIR HHICF., KORKA—First I t . Walter T. Burchak, 29,
Woodbridge, has Completed 50 niis-iiins with an ;ittached Air
Weather Flight of the (nth Tactical Kceonnaissanre WiiiK and
soon will return to the T'nited States. Flying as an aerial weather
observer in unarmed WB-2B's, he went on missions over North
Korea to record, iin;il\7,o. »nd transmit weather observations In
support of tactical combat operations by ( nited Nations pilots. In
addition to his flying duties, lieutenant Bunlink was ORtcer-in-
Char^e of truinini and mainUilninK ihr itrollcicucy of the other
weather observers In his flight.

Utmost Dump Nuisance Controls
Are Pledged by Mayor, Schmidt

WOODBRIDGE — Residents of Fords, Hopelawn and
Keasbey were given assurance by Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
and Committeeman Peter Schmidt that the Keasbey gar-
bage dumps will be kept "in good condition" until the
proposed incinerator is constructed in Woodbridge.

vAt a meeting Tuesday in the VFW Post Home, New

Cranford Man Held
As Drunken Driver
. W O O D B R I D G E — Harold

Walsh, 40, 7 Marsh Street, Cran-

ford, will appear before Magis-

trate Andrew Desmond next

Thursday to answer to a com-

plaint of drunken driving.

Walsh, who was involved In an
accident Sunday, was arrested by
Patrolman Philip Y&covino. Walsh
was traveling south on Rahway
Avenue, near Edgarton Boulevard,
Avenel, and in attempting to make
a left turn to enter the driveway
to Snooky's Tavern, crashed into
a car driven by Kenneth Braza, 17,
23 Charles Street.ySewaren.

After striking .the Brtfca Car,
Walsh's vehicle continued on.
hitting a parked car owned by
Leon Plichta, 421 Woodbridge
Avenue, Port Reading,

Ridina in the Sraza car and in-
jured was Peggy Ann'James, 17,
Second Street, South Amboy, who
was treated by Dr. Fred Kessler
for abrasions an<j lacerations of
the knees, Walsh, who. w(is ex-
amined by Dr. Kessler, was pro-
nounced under the influence! of

i Brunswick Avenue, the Mayor and
I Mr. Schmidt informed a group
of 25 residents that everything
possible is being done to keep the
dumps covered with layers of dirt
and to prevent fires whkh have
been a source of great annoyance
to the residents.

A bulldozer is on the job con-
stantly, the t'roup was told, in an
effort to get at the bottom of the
fires and to cover the garbage
after each day's deposits.

Meantime the public hearln&
on the ordinance to provide for

liquor and unfit
motor vehicle.

to operate a

State Rejects
As 'Unneeded'
KenilworthBid

WOODBRIDGE — Commission-
er Warren P. Oaflney of the State
Department of Banking and In-
surance Li expected to render a
decision on an application for a
new state Bank 1n Woodbrldse
sometime n«xt week.

Meanwhile, It was learned today
that in a situation almost totally
similar to that which exists in
Woodbridge, ta adverse decision
wns reached by the Commissioner.

An application filed by Inter-
ested parties In Kennllworth was
denied, according to Deputy State
Banking Commissioner John Con-
nolly, because there were five
banks within a two-mile circle of
the proposed State Bank of Ken-
nllworth and officials of those
banks objected to the granting of
a charter to the new bank The
Commissioner In his decision de-
nying the charter declared "the
proposed bunking institution was
not In the public Interest and
there was little likelihood of suc-
cess because of present competi-
tion."

In the Woodbrldge situation
here are nine banks within a

five-mile radius, with the Wood-
bridge National Bank practically
around the corner from the pro-
posed State Bank location. There
are three banks in Perth Amboy,
wo in Carteret, two in Rahws.y,

one in Fords and one in Wood-
bridge,

Plan Opposed
Representatives of these banks

as well as officials of the banks
in Metuchen and South Amboy
were present at a hearing last
month before Commissioner Gaff-
ney. At that time, witnesses called
by former State Senator John E.
Toolan, who appeared for the
Woodbridge National Bank in op-
posing the application, were nearly
unanimous In their belief an addi-
tional bank was not needed and
expressed doubt that it would have
any likelihood of success because
<5f competition in the Township
and surrounding communities.

Deputy Commissioner Connolly
;old The Ind.ependent-Le.ider yes-
terday a decision on the Wood-
bridge situation would not be
reached thi* week, with all indi-
cations pointing to a decision next
week. In any event, the commis-
sioner is expected to make his
decision known before August 15
when he leaves for his annual
vacation.

Ralph L. Fuscc, Perth Amboy
and Metuchen, Is representing the
incorporators of ,, the proposed.
State bank qf which Chicago and

the construction of an incinerator

will be held Tuesday at 8 P.M.,

at the Memorial Municipal Build-

ing. There is expected to be some

complaints from residents of

WoodbrldRe proper, particularly

in the upper Main Street area

who femstnat resulting will

be unbearable. Engineers,! em-
ployed by the Township/however
declare that an incinerator of that
site, properly run, should not give
off any offensive odors. .

The Incinerator, is estimated tjo
cost $425,000 and must be-repaid
over a 10-year period by a bond
issue. Barring unforseen difficul-
ties, it Is expected that the proj-
ect! can be completed within a
yea-.

Perth Amboy Hospital Planning for 75-Bei
Wing to Halt Overcrowding; Studies Financing

PERTH AMBOY — One phase
of a planned three-part expan-
sion program to alleviate seri-
ous overcrowding and to guar-
antee future nursing care for
patients at Perth Amboy Qen-
aral Hospital will soon get un-
derway wjth the opening of bids
August 20 for construction of a
7S-b*d four story addition.

Charles E. Gregory, president
of tHd Board of Governors, said,
"We are taking the first step In
the planned expansion program
now u an emergency measure
8v<m though* the- funds for fi-
nancing the construction are
not available."

"We, wh,p are charged with
the responsibility of providing
foi t.n> health, needs or the peo-
ple iij this area, can not escape
t h k fcclslon," Mr. Gregory/ said,
" i lwt tg people watting hpuri
in tbs lobby tor an empty bed
an4 operating with restriction*

upon admissions Is not only an-
noying to those concerned, it Is
a dangerous situation that must
be' corrected immediately."

"We just have to go ahead and
hope the public will support fi-
nancially this project which is so
intimately connected with com-
munity vitality ,afcd, well-being."
Mr. Gregory iaidfthat while bids
have already been asked on
construction of the first phase
of the' intended building pro-
gram, plant are being formu-
lated to raise funds, "the pur*
pose being to eliminate all pos-
sible deft-ys in making the new
facilities an actuality,"

Wlnr Capacity

Specifications for the building
are a four-story wing to the
west qf the hospital proper, ex-.
.tending from New Brunswick
Avenue back to Lwrle Street.
The first, second and third
floors each provide four private1

rooms, 10 two-bed rooms and
one-quiet room for critically 111
patients. Thu basement houses
a new laboratory, office and
storage1 space,

Mr. Gregory said the three
p h a s e construction program
which the Board of Governors
has had undejr consideration for
the past few jmonths consists of
the ijew wing to tha west," a
mires ' residence with accommo-
dations for 72 students and a
four-story 90 bed addition par-
alleling Groom Street and ex-
tending out to New Brunswick
Avenue.

Plans for a fund raising cam-
paign ire now being mid, and.
Mr, Gregory said the success of
the drive will determine how
far the Board can go with. Its
contemplated plans of giving
this' urea the hospital facilities
It requires, : '

Brooklyn residents are the princi-
pal subscribers.

Schedule Changes
Due Aug. 2 by PRR

WOODBRIDGE — New tlme-
tafcles will be issued by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad for its trains
operating via the New York &
Long Branch Railroad to points
on the North Jersey Coast, show-
ing changes in certain trains be-
tween New York or Jersey City
and South Amboy or Bay Head
Junction which will be effective
Sunday, August 2, : i j

A number of Pennsylvania
schedules will he adjusted slightly
to fit in with revised schedules of
the Central RajUoad of New Jer-
sey and also as a,result of progress
on the new Matawan viaduct.

Among the trains affected will
be No. 3718, leaving Jersey City
at 4:15 P.M., EDST, instead of
4:14 P.M.; No. 3723, leaving Jer-
sey City at 4:47 P.M., two minutes
earlier than previously; and No.
731, leaving New York at 4:50
P.M.. five minutes earlier than
hitherto.

kon YultPlea Entered
In Melody Cluh Case

WCOO^MDOE—The State De-
partment Of Alcoholic Beverage
Control announced yesterday that
officers of the Melody Club, Amboy
Avenue,'have pleaded non vult to
complaints that they had allowed
two taps to be connected with beer
kegs which did not conform with
the manufacturer's label,

Decision Is no^ pending and ,
will be made by the commissioner
shortly, according to Frank Am-

t>{ the ABC,

f

I ;•
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News from Playgrounds
,play trw Fifth Disinr. Piaynrc^nd
'?i;ls at Avenrt Par"/; 6 15 th«
I boys soJtbali team from Avenel
Park will play the beys frox. the
Iseiln P.ayground.

GROVE STREET xeek. The f o l d i n g *ere awarded; COLOtflA SCHOOL
W:r,n*r» of story t«llln« con- i certificates 1st prlw .Jackie Lane;; Winners in various contests
1 J.vk Tooker. David Kjenbo- 2nd prize Judy Ga.<:orowski: 3rd ' v m asfolloTs: costume doll show

H.tx-rt CeipoJe, Patty Carri- PriM Sa:iy K;:i»y. 4th prize. Pat Barbara Gibson Florence Gibson
.,:-,d Jimmy Champa." VanB;amer: 5tr. or.re Pat deMaio Ann Dcrrian.

•v..~jv-r= of the clean-up-con- On Pr:ri«y u fluffed animal con- Carol Kremp.
• •>>•;<: Dolores Snyder Eliza- test va= conducted. The winners sand "rnodetaj,

Woodbridge Oaks News
By OLA0TS E. SCAMK

1M Ehflkvnt Arenne
1 telr. Me. B-18'9

k l i n Republicans LaPenta in Korea
did A Sh D i tHear Candidates As Show Director
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Ruth Jarhlmi»it,Mr a n d M r 5 Arthur - Ciough. I bara, Valisburs
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Efiri Simber. i fourth birthday la*t * e ^ , , H a; street, attended the funeral ot pT-,>sl(}e<i.

Sixth Dis-1

,« I

j -REA—Army Pfc. Domlnick S. La
Penta. Woodbrldse. N, J., Is nowto formulae plans jn Knr(,H w R h t h p ^ c

campaign Herbert! ^^ director in th« Special
b

Ol)il.m,.;,;
JOHN g.

WOOD
son. 48.
Monday a'
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', ,-.r'.d'Mary DUrilparr Oeratd Tere as :<fcow* __
; . : . < : John Murray. J»me* hn:^<\ enliec^on. Dorene and .Ricky Simbt-r. John FiHp. Wayne The Coughs who were vacation- Mass Mrs Otton accompanied by ta^' th»i*"the sixth District i* |D 1 j u

ritk Jjdij« were Uwls R w e • r * n r m Wiuow<ki: largest doll. Wiita. Grfry Mohr B»b Wilms. IR | t a . wi;d»ood-by-ilie-»*.ti |ye her mother and father Mr. and . u d t h a t l n e candidate
prettier face. Auti- Matt Devlin Gary Smith Mike ' r<..urre<i home

fRF.IMAN STREET
.iw> paunj! contest
n'c '>: uttractiuh al
.:. .-•:'-*•'. Piay^rour.d

mist comical, Dorene Kremp. book balancing. Carol
Kremp. Dennu Pa::y. V i c k y

Jackimiak
'oil. Adela

Verela: hobby show Carol MK2-
aer Hubert Mr-;-.;?. Givle M:k"-.

!\bs. Earl Twitchell of Haddon-|f

director in th« Special! Nelson.
Service Section. LaPenta entered mother. Mr
the Army In November 1951 and *hom he if

Mr WV.i.irh* pointed^ out the reCfjvp() b(W|r t r H j n i n B a l F o r t Charles On-
'" '" '" Dlx. N J. He holds the Bronac! brothers. V.

Star Medal, Distinguished Unit j of Ho»rve,>,
A n h u r w Carlson.

Witko«kl:
a n d! field toured through MasSachu-; h 'candi r taU» f o r the Second

o h i . ^ a . B r o o k , ¥ n . w r e Sundav. setU. Maine and New Hampshire rnmmil,eeman. Victor O.
h t d hom^ Mrs. b ( ) th r e s i d e n t s of the

Uor b

'i» -KJ; home made to'
Mu«kutki; biases', ea:
F.ouruh; moit liie-Uke.

r 'up

LjMa Kremp. Ear! ?imbfr. Rutl;
Rodney Bttllto.

... home of Mr. and Hut has returned
Tony Artemeslo. Wood Ave- Twitchfll is a guest at

i home
Mr

OUor

Mrs. Martin Cohen.

Sixth District
j of the club"

a r e m e m b e r s

Mr. and Mr,. Alex CutfowrWon I „ * ' : ™ , ^ r ^ r t Mr ! Mr. William? statyl it is "the
and ™ Richard Allan. 1*06 Oak B»«ord Place « t « £ m « Mr ^ ^ of1 ,„„ t

)

ndo £
*nA M r s C * r " *Schneider. Frannne Bialko. Carol Tree Road, accompanied Ijy Mr. _

: .ir.d Mrs. Louis Schmitt and chil- n e p h e w D o n a
d i n i n l n Sun-!ni«late and follow through withId. Irvington. sun-, . ,„„•, and

-day. i various campaian events and
tha

M r d M r s Lawrenee Schna!
and
Park, Sun-

cp
strategy which will bring these
two fine candidates victory on

'he ;jd*.es were Jane Nixon Kremp. Pat Mueha,
: B-:->;,.,i Home,: Tne ma- peanut Hunt. Diane LaMorr dren George and Mary Jane of
•. :. .'. ':•- pir>. :.."!. :(-ached Hubert Men;^. Rnnnie LaMon;: R.ileith Road. Rahnay. motored

amateur show. Bob Den Bieyker. to Mt. St Dominies at North Cald- .
i>rkwr~T»FrT it>«>f«e McCain. Hubert Mertis, «-eil where they visited Sister P""n'CKca a t

t KAKL s i R t i r >Ga5r]e M l , w C a r o j M e t I f e r Linda Jane Frances of St. Briglds. North d a^
'..•;;.!» Keating supervaor of, F o m e n k o . shelly Voraenko. Ricky Bergen. j E ° , w a r u ° " " " \ ""I "::p,H.nt assured "the club that they will

follows: Kalman Papp,

Edward Barrett, 1514 Oak ITee soft addressed the
Both Mr Katen and Mr. Carl-

ThThey

:'.x:.
Rvan Margaret Purmin.

ard Brodr,^. Ann Furman,

FORDS
7if- dinners in the clean-up

'!,:•••! »>re Joseph Genesko.
R.rl'.jrd Wever. Roben Domin-
qu'-z Gary Baumlin, Chester Se-
divy. Sw-phen Kozma and Dianne
•Seyler.

A total of 490 childrn is refis-
icred at the playground. Monday
a series of relav races were held at

• Winifred Michels,
bicycle show was

hf-ld Wednesday. A pet show ino
.schccJuled for today. : Santos. :

i \ ex : veek. Mrs. Mary FYeeman.'
STtAWBERRV HILL j supervisor of the playground, an- i

Registration is now 102.

: home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert! at e P M A passenger m his. car.! paign bringing to the voters the
Mrs. Florence Olt. Dow Avenue. Issues which confront them,
was injured. She suffered con-

of the head.

I
? *, - Newark.

rade. 2 P. M, August 10, costume M o n d a y 0Vernipht guests at the
parade. 11 A. M.. Auirust 7. teen- K r a m e r h o m e w e r p M r a n d M r s
a.e dance at C^lonia Library at; ^ ^ c h e m J n a n d c h i l d r e n # 0 ;
i :30 P. M. . ! Q '̂ipville

Inman Avenue Plajrronnd '

The club spent the major part
of the evening discussing various

Mr"and Mrs. Roberts. Scank events for the fall campaign,
and children Janet and Bobby.! Among the major event* which

innun n.muc • .«>».»«..» Adam Street and Mr. and Mrs. the club will sponsor prior to the
A1bu^ble'Vum11contest'1'ira1silheld T n e Tuesday evening Mah Jong; Alex CuthberUon and son Rich- i election in honor of Victor Katen

Juan- C l u b h e l d i u matins at the home j ard, Oak Tree Road attended a; and Arthur Carlson are a dance to
" Cheesequake: be he'd at St Cecelia's Recreation

Center, and a variety show to be
, ,„ ,„„„ Mr. and Mrs. John Tirpak,' Mr and Mrs. Robert Ackerman ; held at a place later to be decided
contest winners were1 Adams Street were hosts Friday; and children of Adams Street ^nron. Also the group will make Its

ita Roscoe. Lois Whitaker. Dou^- i0 ' M " - Leslie Cowell of Reynolds' family picnic at
las Whitaker. Winifred Michels, Avenue this week. '• State Park. Friday.

Freeman.;

to John-

jj doL't' iS jchca

• miiaicu ja.14.^ r w « , „ Schus- to Mr. and Mrs. John Tirpak Jr. j motored to Philipsburg Monday.; annual week-end trip
Ule'r' Mary Ruskuskl, Tom Rus- a n d family of Irvington. They returning Tuesday bringing home son's Farm. Reservations for this
ku«ki Gabriel Scarpa and Marie entertained Miss Wanda Sierkow-' Mr. Cosimo Catugna for a visit trip are now being accepted by

ski of Newark. Sunday. , Wednesday the Ackermans and; the club president, Herbert Wil-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk. I Mr. Cutugna motored to Long j liams.

.,UFv,.,,,~ ^ .... ,.•-,* - -•• • W o o d A v m u e - dined and danced: Branch, spent Friday at Atlantic; A m o n g the members of the club
nounces there will be a 25-yard'at the Hitching Past in Union, city, and then motored Saturday | W n o j , a v e ^en appointed to these,„„..„.„ , „ bounces there will be a 2 5 y ; y | W n o h a e ^ a p p

TJ,C drawing contest scheduled - dash, a potato sack race and broad Saturday evening in celebration: to Philipsburg where Mr. Cauigna;committees are, dance committee.
I of Mrs. Huryk's birthday. Mrs. i returned home. ;Miss Betty Bennetf. Miss Betty
i Sarah Zellner, East Orange was! The Woodbridge Oaks Yanksjwoehlart, Victor G. Katen. David

Kd

last Thursday and cancelled; jumpin?.
<:n accsum of rain will be held to-1 Kennedy Pwfc Playground

Emblem and UN Service Ribbon. Colonla,
He is the son of Mrs. Alverin Funeral

LaPenta, 492 Johnstone Street. thjfi aft,,,.,,
Perth Amboy. N. J., and aamuel Orpinpr Fm
LaPenta, 255 Grove Street, Wood- Street Bur:',''
bridge, byterian r M

A tactical command between
divisional and Army levels. XI DAv,,FI
Corps is one of three corps in the,| *""•>• "l".f i
combat zone. Special units at-i FORDS n
tached to the Corps perform du-l Avenue, d;,..

resident
survived bv :•;
QtJttwein iv
F,mmn nnd M
Jr., all of F,r.
Julia Drpii
sister, Mm
Perth Ambov

^r.s. Bertha Hanna:
g jwoehl

day. Tuesday and Wednesday! Mr. William Aitken, director of a weekend guest at the home of | played the Mauros at Kennedy• N j C 0 ] a m^ r . B
ir.ert will bt checker and dominoe '•• Kennedy Park Playground an-: the Huryks. ; Park, winning with a score of 7-3 i variety night. Robert J. Short, Ira i DON'T SAY. "CAN'T,"

'bounces that the following chii- j Mrs. Lester Jentis and little son Come out and give the team sup-: j o r c J a n M r s Salwa Bhoiifl. Miss I TULSA, Okla—For
i i th t ; Stephen Bender Avenue are still p t Josephine Stock-man. Arthur W.'nine years Bob

ties for some or all of the combat
organisations under its command.

Brooklyn Driver, Wife
Su;fjer Crash Injuries

WOODBRIDQE — A Brooklyn
man and his wife were seriously
Injured Sunday when their car'{ Funeral s,
crashed Into a cement pillar of, Saturday .if;
the West Pond Rond overhead the Flynn rm
bridge. Ford Avcm;.

According to Patrolmen Eusene' Evanceliri' i
Martin and Walter Marciniak.j W. Krnhf„::
Jacob Frankfurt. 3470 Cannon \ in the ciov.
Place, Brooklyn, evidently los;' Friends m,r.
control of his vehicle. Frankfurt; eveninj;
and his wife Doda. 56, were taken!
to the Perth Amboy General Hos-j
pltal In the Hopelawn First Aid |
Squad ambulance. Mr, FrankfVt
was treated for a passible /racture,
of the skull and jaw. lacerations,
of the arm. multi^e lacerations
of the face and upper lip. His wife
was treated for compound frac-,
ture of the leg, possible fracture j
of the right arm and lacerations
of the chin and Torehead.

Last Fiiday. a baseball game | dren were winners in the treasure; Stephen. Bender Avenue, are still port,
be tween teams representing; hunt held Friday evening: Ste- vacationing at Bradley Beach.
Strawberry Hill and Bunn's Lane, i phen Wachter, Vivien Garone, Ed-; Mr and Mrs. Martin Baliga and
was w-fjn by the Strawberry Hill j ward. Richard, Margery, Sally Ann , son, James Place, spent Saturday
team by a score of 6-4. Another ! and Linda Barber, Artie, Patrick! at Seabright.
«ame was scheduled for Monday' and Dannie Donnelly. Lorraine. | The Chandler Keiths of George
at 10:00 A.M. i Edith, Linda, Roy, Kenny Bauerle, i Place entertained several guests

Mrs. James Hopler, supervisor, ] Charlene and Marlene Noonan.; at a Sunday birthday supper. The
announces legislation is now 629.! Jim chysnie, Barbara Bahr. Den-; guests included Mr and Mrs. Paul

Card Party Held
For Avenel

j Carlson and Herbert
I weekend affair committee, Har-
| old Hannn, Mr. Herbert Williams.
Mrs. Evelyn Short and Mrs. Doris
Williams.

The ne>;t meeting of the group
will be hftld at the home of Arthur

the past
Hansen has

Haddad; watched two clusters of strange

that's because
SANITONE is the
better kind of
DRY CLEANING

We have this one dry clean-

ing that gets out all the dirt

, . . gets clothes spotlessly

clean. Perspiration vanishes.

No (.leaning odors! Better

press lasts longer. Call today!

COPPOLA
CLEANERS

106 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

WO-8-1735

Winners in the various contests • nis Kuhar, Susan Loeffler, Bunny ; Gutiilo. Bloomfleld; Mr. Paul An-!'of s u m m e r c a r d parties sponsored
werq as follows: Doll Fashion show, izeigenbalg, Judy Makoski, Linda dcrsorf. Stockton; Mrs. Rose De | . ' h woman's Club of Avenel
Mary Ellen Frftnko, Dennlse Pet- ' Mouncey, Rose Gerlancio, Diane ^Millo and Mrs. S. De Millo, Brook-! h e ] d M o n d a J . a t the home of
nn. Eleanor Hopler. Beverly Ko-1 Billings, Gretchen LemkP Sharon dale, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Gutiilo • , , . . j d W l n a u j s t woodbridR''
vales. Mrs. Michael Petrin was a n c i Edward Wehrenberg, Judy,: were week-end guests of the .., .„„„ w i t h V K " Wii'iam Fal-

AVENEL—The 10th in a series |w. Carlson, Benjamin Avenue,
Iselin.

plants grow in his yard. Recently,
they were examined by a botanist,
who said they were sotols, a rare
desert species, which "can't grow
in Oklahoma climate." Hansen
isn't co*inced. however, because
the plants are nnw ten feet tall

I and still growing.

I judi-c. Bcbby and Roger Kenny, Ronald Keiths
Draw inn, Kenneth^Smith, Greg-1 Morgan, Charles Bloomfkld, Bar- Mr. and Mis. Henry Weiman

bara Krol, Rocky Spoon, Richard j Bradford Place, are spending aory Morse. Phillip Franko, Ken-
neth Fetsko, Carolyn Knok. Jo-
anna Cwigrove, Mary Ellen Fran-
ko, Pat Morse, Carol Psota, Di-
unne Ent'le, Florence Wukovets,
Billic Brubyn, Dennis Lublin, Ed-
•Aiud Fninko, Frances Show.
Maureen Fwnback, Shirley Mc-
Gruth. Judges were Patricia WWt-
ley, Mary Jo Kosic, Donald Kay-
.s«r, •

Soap Carving contest, Patricia
Whitley. Dianne Engle,_ Virginia
Kovacks, Susan Kovacks, David
Coulton, Roger Stone, Gregory

j Morse, Carol Psota, William Coul-
| ton, Glenn Hoppock. Judge was
• Mrs. Emil Franko.
j Thrw-legiied race, G r e g o r y
: Morse, Robert Kosic, George Per-
kins. Edward Larsen, PhJIHp

i Franko, Robert Kasko, John Wu-
; kovetz, Neil Gilligan, Mary Ellen
; Franko, Roberta Clark.
j Schedule for tomorrow: 2:30,
sand modeling contest; 7:15, clean

I up contest: *6:00. The girls soft-
.' ball team from Avenel Park will

BRIEGS

k

!U)

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

JULY 30, l i l ami AUGUST 1

Men'n Rationally Known

SUMMER SUITS
In a wide selection of colorings and sizes

Usually
$29.95 to $35 $2695

Dozens of MCII'H Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRT^

$2-95
Nationally Known

Usually
«3.95

BOSTON I AN

SUMMER SHOES
Usually <fc

k"

r PlBTH AMBOV. N. J.

Avenue, with Mrs. William Fal-
kenstern as co-hostess.

Special award was won by Mrs
John Ettershank; door prize, Mrs.

Nixon. Danny Olekne, Serena and! week at Breton Woods. Mr. andl J o s e p h Radowsiti' non-players
Gloria McGill. Joe Duffy and Mary | Mrs. Thomas Dowling, 42 Plym-1 M r g H e r m a n ' ' i
Ann and Laura Mouncey.

First plac« in the Three-legged
race, Teddy Legones and Frank
Balevre; Second Place, Gary Zeig-
enbalg and Jun Kempkowski;
Thii4 Place, Jim Mulqueen and
Wayne Nagrosst.

Certificates were given to the
following winners of the potato
race. First place: Jim Rempkow-
skl, Vivian Garone, Jim Mulqueen
and Teddy Legones. Second place:
Gary Ziegenbaig, Noreen Nagrosst,
Frank Balevre and Dennis Kuhar.
Third place': Wajoie Nat;ro.ssL,
Judy Kenny, Robert Kenny and
Sonny Garone.

Soviet papers now stress the peo-
ple's need for housing.

U. S. steel mills have second
biggest output month in May.

outh D-ive, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. William Dowling and chil-
dren, Stelton. Sunday. .,,. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. William. .Miller
and daughter Sharon of Houston,.
Texas were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted More-
lock of Wood Avenue. :.

The neighbors of Mrs. David
Weissman, Bender Avenue wel-
comed Mrs. Weissman and little
daughter Linda Merle hoitte £t»m
the hospital. :.,,.;

Mr. and Mrs, H, McCord. Jr.,
James Plane, are entertaining
Mr. and Mrs James Duijan and
family of New London, Conn., this
week.

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Katzenback,
Adams Street, were hosts to sev-

table win-
ners Mrs. R. G. Perier, Mrs. Frank
Barih, Mrs. Alice Lowassy, Mrs.
George Mroz, Mrs. Leon McMi-
chael, Mrs. James Hopler.

The next card party will be
Monday evening in the home of
Mrs. Thomas Markous, Harvard
Avenue.VrH. Andrew Gall ison and
Mrs. George Urban will be co-
hostesses.

SILENT HOLDUP MEN
DENVER. Col. —Marion Jack-

son, 80, told police that, as he
walked toward his home, two men
stepped from an alley and one
pointed at gun at him. The other
man took Jackson's wallet from
his pocket, removed a dollar bill
from it and handed the bill to

eral guests Sunday. The guests Jackson. Then they vanished with
included Mr. and Mrs. John Katz- the wallet and its contents—$60.
enback, Mr. Raymond Katzen-JNot one word was spoken by any
back, Newark, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- one of them.

BY POPULAR DEMAND — WE ARE

EXTENDING OUR SALE
ONE MORE WEEK!

Ladies' DRESSES

Cotton
and Silk

$ 1
Pedal PUSIHTH

Shorts
ferry & Jersey
1 O|>H

' ALA SIf.K

SLIPS
Full

Length

1
BEACH TOWELS

I-arge
Size 38c

INFANT'S

SLIPPERS 25c

MKN'S

SOCKS

5 prs. for 1
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES $ 1
LADIES

SLACKS $2
rilUDKLNS

COAT
SETS

2 ajul 3 piece 2
BETTEK

HATS

OIRI/S

Ell OC* 25c

I.ADIKS'

PLASTIC

RAIN
COATS 1

Percale

Yd. Goods
4 yds. for

. BOYS & GIRLS

i-Wool
Jackets 3

BETTER 2 PIECE

Maternity
Suits 4
Save 50%

On Your 100 % Wool f

WINTER COATS
Brand New — Just Arrived

usi: OUR
LAY-AWAY PLAN

if j i ' iff"., j i II' i ; i if ' ' ' t -

•*,

7 5 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Operators
ALSO FLOr

C o l t ( Ml I

Steaih V
Paid V i<
Paid ||
Si<k I!: n,

Sportswearl
541 HOOS! \i

CAKi! !•:, i
INear Itailm. \

Pretty serious in this weather.

But with a telephone handy,

you're in touch with a

repairman in a jiffy.

When you stop to think about

it, your telephone saves you

money, time, and trouble

every day. Anyway you

look at it, every

telephone call you make,

important or ordinary,

is a big bargain.

• •

"*1*̂ ..

•f

%

I

in

TODAY'S COSTS

, »• *

• *

t * •

FOOD UP 1 1 8 *

uwiwwSWf. HfW JERSEY B i l l
TllBpHONI COMPANY

UUPHONEUPIS1*
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
Auxiliary
irks Birthday

A (ictailed report on
unit, encampment In
;is mmlr by Mrs. John

St. Cecelia's Iselin Fair Opens Wednesday on Convent Grounds;
Entire Proceeds to Be Used for Sew Church, Parochial School

ISELIN — The annual Iselin
Pair, for the benefit of St. Cece-
lia's new church and school, which

meeting of the B r l n R t n e P a s t fnw years has
risen to the stature of Middlesexinry of Avenel Me-

VPW at the Maple
n. i(;iliway Avenue, Mon-

iie. Oassaway pre-

Brown, past dis-
presented framed

t,, i he mixlllary and the
pn-sldent. Mrs. Jo-
r The dark horse

to Mrs. WU-

|fih anniversary of the
celebrated after the

inn. Gifts were pre-
Mis, Brown, Mrs. Gass-
(V'lhnff, Mrs. Margaret

county council pres-

is inrluded William
lp. eighth district com-

coinmander Charles
|ici Stephen Sobos, of

mid members of Ave-
bn:il Post.

meeting will be Au-

Veterans
Inc Fall Plans

• •:i;i Post No. 2636
Thursday in post
and voted' to pur-

|ne.v <l:irt boar:! and to
slmfTleboird for this

n . t i u c n t . 1

Kit the Middlesex and
County Veterans of

V.iiv, will hold a mass
September to discuss

iv,iu\ He snid tftat any
(on favoring the return
|will be invited. The post

hold a series of round
ro dances, bediming in

|S;tnford Luna and Ed-
ombak are co-chairmen
ante committee.. Alfred

land Joseph Kaslauskas
Vn as delegates to the
((•'invention in Mllwau-

;i to 7. Mr. Oermah,
••' commander of the
"•.meed his candidacy
unit junior vice corn-

County's largest carnival and
bazaar event will beRln next
Wednesday, August 5. on the
grounds of St. Cecelia's convent,
ind will extend for a 10 day period
o August 15th. excluding Sun-
Iny. AuRUst 9th.

The Pair Grounds, situated at
Cooper Avenue and Green Street,
will be jammed with 40 booths
featuring merchandise of appeal
to person's of all ages and an im-
mense kitchen, 160 feet lrj length,
offering a variety of foods.

The Midway this year will be
;omposed of nine rides, includ-
ng a large merry-go-round, an
octopus, a ferrls wheel, a chalr-O'
plane, and a complete set of vari-
ous types of kiddie rides.

Nightly attractions wil' feature
Jessis Griffiths on the Hammond
Organ, a keyboard artist of Inter-
national scope. Also the flying
Valentines in a daring high-flying
act.

The following committees have
been appointed: Co-ohalrmen:
John Brennan, J. Lester Neary

t'S LAP UNSAFE
rONIO.'Tex.—Being fed

in her mother's lap
nrtow, Roznnp Evans, 18

pd, unfastened a window
ddenly. the child rolled

Endow and fell two stories
|und below. Bushes <brok
ml she was uninjured.

nil's surface Is i|sln
j .some places, sinking ir
ys Lincoln Barnett In th
iader's Digest. The wholi

appears to be tiltlni
d, rising in th

n:-! along the Channel
s movement continues

ir will ultimately inun
areas of France.

William E. O'Neill. Committee-
mart Peter Schmidt, Charles Ter- cinms: Joseph OerUndo, Thomas
zella, Change: William E. O'Niilll,
George Britton, William Crosby.
Prank Mastrangelo, Supplies: Ted
Oleksiak. Martin Mllko, George
Brnoks, Howard Toms. Building
Frank Carragher, Chairman, Fred
Mess, Charles O'Nell, Joseph Mau-
ceri, Joseph Guzzo, Robert Mor-
ettl, Michael Kovacs, Fred Ger-
man. Andrew Pllko, Leo Dertak,
Wilbur Esters, John Asanlo, Mar-

lam Quinn. Pauline Qulnn.| Elizabeth Miannay, Anne Hath-
away, Walter Coughlln, Marie
Terzella, Wllma Froellch, WilliamKrawiec, Sam Prancey. Jerry

Aquila. Coffee and Doughnuts:
Margaret Gallagher, Alice Culli-

PavJIk. Lee Pavllk, Constance
Pcrod. Elizabeth M a d u r s k 1

mme. Mary Brlnkman, Mary T r u c l t s : c h r i s t l a n
Gulvas. Ice Cream: Margaret
Reeves. Elizabeth Codd, Julia Hil-
inski, Jenn MileUch. Birch Beer
and Soda: Michael Sisko, Michael
Kovacs. James Holmes, Charles
O'Neil, Catherine Mess, John As-

tin Milko, Robert Summers, Ray &nio.

Teachers Attend
Rutgers Courses

NEW
1 fo
BRUNSWICK Seven

teachers living or working in the
Woodbridge area have been at-
tending the Rutgers University
Summer Session. Three have com-
pleted a four-week Elementary
Education Workshop program.
The others are taking six-week
Summer Session courses, or cours-
es in both classifications.

Those taking Elementary Edu-
cation Workshop courses only
were Mary E, Boyle, 178 Rowland
Place, Woodbridge, a teacher in
the Woodbridge Township School,
who took courses In language arts
and social studies; B e r n l c e
Deutsch, 100 High Street, Wood-
bridge, a permanent substitute
teacher In Wocfdbrldge Township
who was In the arithmetic course;
and Emily Lou Holland, 576 Rah
way Avenue, Woodbridge, fourth
grade teacher in Woodbridge
School Eleven, who was in the
music and arithmetic courses.

Two who had Workshop courses
and alsd are taking other courses
are Joan M. Klein, 413 Elmwood
Avenue, Woodbridge, teacher in
the Woodbridge Township school;
and Rosalie C. Stahl, 589 Ridge-
dale Avenue, Woodbridge.

Those taking School of Educa-
tion courses- only are Cece\ia A.
Artym, 341 Harriot Street, Avenel,
fourth grade teacher at Wood-
bridge School Eleven; and Donald
A. Wescott, 103 Church Street,
Woodbridge, head of the commer-
cial department and teacher of
business law at Woodbridge High
School,

Hollinssworth. Michael Sisko, Vic-
tor Burisch. Robert Peterson, Wal-
ter Swift, George Emery, Vincent
Gcro, Joseph Schortz, Arthur Le
Tellier. Carlo Smaldone. John
JCamas, Gabriel Scarpa, John
Chowansky, Charles Skibiriskl,
Fred Sutter, Charles Zaleske,
Christian Longblne.

Pennants: Tony Poreda. Elec-
tricity: Frank" Saflarske. Joseph
Duffy, Joseph Gerlando, George
Hodgson. Joseph Gulvas. James
Holmes, Charles Bott, Joseph Su-
tero. .Amplifiers: Joseph Duffy,
Frank Saflarske. Guard: Vincent
Froelich. Ticket Booths: Andy
Lstvan, Bertha Johnson, Mary
Reilly, Mary Lavin, Elizabeth
Johnson.

Kitchen: Anna Ward, Chalr-
ady, Mary Black, Angelina D'Al-
•ssio, Sylvia Horning, Anna Pore-
da, Marion Mastandrea, Stella
Maffia, Anna Whalen, Anna Rey-
nolds, Helen Sohnle, Helen, Ger-
man, Doris Sohnle, Jean Sohnle,
Mary Liscinski, Helen Sisko, Marie
Sutter, Alice Bach, Bertha Miller.
Jessie Oberdlck, Marjorie Mohr,
Sarajustine Black, Marilyn Zaw-
adzkl.

Pizza: Frank Cicconcr- Chair-
man, Josephine Ciceone,'Dominic
Ciccone. Kathryn Ciceone, Fay
Dlckenson, Pauline Oliver, Mar-
garet Devlin, Maura Torres, Car-
mela Clemens, Margaret Asanio,
Anna Penrosa, Anna Bryson, Mar-
tha Bernadelli, Ann Wright, Lil-
lian Negra, Ethel Scanlon, Beu-
lah St. Pierre, Kathryn Biedron,
Anna Stanski, Rita Dl'iscoll, Gen-
evieve Eberhardt, Anna Guzzo,

, Ahna

China and Silver, Fred James,
Mary Brooks, Irene Kovacs. Hard-
ware: Frank Tyiell. Joseph Mu/.i-
kowski, Catherine Reedy. Towels:
James Waterson, James Ferguson,
Gladys Ferguson.. Glass Pitch:
Walter Swift, Robert Peterson,
Joan Sapienza, Marie Parshall.
Gold Fish. Robert Matthews, Mat-
thew Hratko, Kay SeHbasty, Stella
Brusziewlcz, James Mortarty, Eliz-
abeth Ann Gooley, Hope Szabo,
Lucy Pante. Watkins Goods: John
Carroll, Theresa McSplritt, Bar-
bara Polhamus, Dorothy Polham-
us. Cigarettes: Joseph Communale,
Edward Tocco, John Teftenhart.
George Septtnski. Rides: Mabel
VIonaghan, Anna O'Neil, Marlon
Beagan, Anna Hennes, Mary
Holmes.

Also on Committee
Barbecue: Charles Skibinskl,

Edna Skiblnski, Anne Skibinskl,
George klbinski, Sophie Skiblnski,
Agnes Kaliontgis, Antonia Kallon-
tgis, Jean Spangler. Beer-Kitchen;
Fred Mess, William Reedy, Mi-
chael Wachter, Henry Pogyena,
William Cairns, Michael Bachkow-
sky. Beer-Bar: George Sinka,
Frank Jacobs, Charles Smith, Al-
bert Corson, Al Thamm, Arthur
Webber.

Soft Animals: Terrence Riley
Jr., Jacob Wirz, Florence Wirtz,
Jerry Retkwa, Rosemary Com-
unale, Joan Mohr. Aluminum:
Paul Burke, Ethel Sedlak,
Burnosky, Carol Radke. DeLuxe
Gifts: Carl Freltag, Clara Freitag,
William Breen Jr., Geraldine
Breen, Harold Rusche, Raymond
eller, Winifred Rusche, Elizabeth

Mae Zierer, Patricia Scott, Geo
Emery, Joan Bacskay, Esther
FHdmtn. Cameras and Jewelry:
John Bopp, Marge Oleksiak, Mir-
iam Hull, William Geary, Emma
Geary, Florence Schraeder, Sally
Kirk. Lamps and Clocks: Richard
Coburger, Drew Mossman, Norma
Hratko, John Blez, Mary Hodum,
Angie Ablonczy, Edward Rykow-
skl, Marion Rykowaki, Jeanne
Reynolds. Hams; Mary Comunale,
Mary Boduck, Marie Jensen, Anne
Slnka, Terrence Rlley Sr., Helen
Qulnlan, Grace Tocco, Sports
Booth: Felix A. Salduttl, Michael
Hoydis, Michael Codd. Groceries:
Joseph Torres, Stella Kovacs
Claire Mauser. Birds: Mary Sep
anskl, Helen Berger, H. P. Tlmper-
man, LaVerne Timpernjan, Jo-
seph Schoitz, Mary ScHortz, Law-
rence Moran, Dorothy Baumann.
Elizabeth Baumann, Dorothy
Crosby. Umbrellas: Henry Glover,
Betty McTighe, Gloria Lemlska,
Marie Lemlska. China and Silver:

Democratic Club
Maps Fall Plans

WOODBRIDOE—Several events i
were planned at a meeting ot the
executive board of the First Ward,
Second District Democratic Club,
Inc., Woodbrtdge.

A family picnic has been sched-
uled »t Fords Park Sunday. A bus;
trip to the Polo Grounds to .i
night' Qlant-Dodger game has
been set for August 13.

Other events include a member,
ship meeting, September 3; an
election rally, October 29 and an
election evi dance November 2.

Edward Kath, president of the
Club appointed Charles Fauble as
chairman of the picnic, with
Charles Bennett, Mrs. Margaret
Rose, Mrs. Mary Kondas, Mrs.
Agnes Rose and Sal Cannlwaro.
assisting. Ben Resko was named
chairman of the bus trip, Eugene
Paul Schrelner, chairman of the
election rally and Emil - Palak.
chairman of the election eve
dance.

Ywi" With Ph™<><<>- Candidates Outline
Vigorous Campaign

Alice Carney. French Fries: Wil- Keller, Winifred Rusche, Elizabeth

Maavline Den Bleyker Is Bride
Of Norman Eichert, of Iselin

ISELIN — Miss Mauvllne Den | mp.Xert, Jr., Iselin, was his broth-
Bleyker, daughter of Mrs. Martha er's best man..
Den Bleyker and the late Martin
Den Bleyker of 12 Stiles Read,
Nixon Park became the bride of; full skirt and fitted bodice,, puffed

The bride wore an ankle-length
of white nylon organdy with

Store sales show 6 per cent in-
crease In nation.

Seaman Norman Eickert of U. S.
Yavy, stationed at Norfolk, Va.
Mr. Eickert formerly resided at
124 Warwick Street. The bride-
groom is the so'n of Mis. Alice
Eickert and the late Henry Eick-
ert. Seaside, Heights. The marriage
was performed at 2 P. M. Saturday
at the Community Presbyterian
Church in Nixon Park. Rev.
Jeoige Gardener, associate minis-

ter of the Westfleld Presbyterian
Church performed the ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Martin Den Bley-
ker, Oak Tree Road, Iselin. Mrs.
William Troost, Carteret was her
sister's matron of honor. Henry

sleeves and Peter Pan collar. She
wore a white picture hat and car.-
rled a colonial bouquet of white
roses. The matron of honor wore a
gown similar to the bride's but in
pink. The hat was' similar and she
carried a colonial bouquet of pink
roses.

This was the first wedding per-
formed in the new church. •

After a trip to Seaside Heights
the young couple wiU return tc
the home of the bride's mother
with whom she will reside. The
bridegroom will return to his sta
tion at Norfolk, Va.

Both Mr. Eickert and his brid

350 Attend Picnic
Of Valentine Co!

WOODBRIDGE--The sixth an-
nual family picnic of the Valen-
tine Fire Brick Company was
enjoyed by approximately 350
mployees and their families on

Saturday at Varady's Grov, Fords.
W. K. Stevens, chairman of the

affair, assisted by Vincent Meany,
Steve Tomaskovlcz and George
Bobal, planned a full schedule of
sporting events and contests which
provided plenty of enjoyment for
the children as well as the grown-
ups.

Prizes were presented by M. D.
McClain to the contest winners
who were Joyce Slpos, Paul Erdel-
yl, Eleanor Pillik, Alex Adams,
Helen Kish, Mary Ann Smith, J.
Nickel, Kenneth Stevens, Louis
Smith, Mildred Trout, Helen
Adagi, Alex Ur, Florence Land-
strom, Frank Petrick, Helen Am-
brose, Mrs. Frank Petrick, Andy
Berecki, Frank Dancsecs, Florence
Vacco, Mrs, Robert Fishinger, Jo-
seph Kelleman, Steve Bishop, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Salamon, Al Hav-
rilla; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph <Pus-
kas. Anna Smith, Mrs. J. Farkas,
Agnes XTr, A. Lopez, Mary Ur,
Adam Mankel, D. Kozarda, Stella
Sablne, and A, Peterson.

Door prize winners were Mrs.
Michael Josay, Frank Nagy and
Mrs. Mary Havrllla.

Five-year service pins were pre-
sented by W. H. Petrson Jr., gen-
eral manager, to Andrew Csepcsar,
George Chervenak, Michael Hav-
rilla, John S. Perhacs, Henry
Pfelffer and John Shaughhessy.
Fifteen-year pins were presented
to Stephen Bishop, John S. Erli,

Children Enjoy
Indoor Picnic

AVENEL —Sisterhood of Con-
gregation Sons of Jacob held an
indoor picnic for the children in
the Avenel Jewish Community
Center with Mrs. Philip Waron as
chairman.

Attending were Wallace Schil-
ler, Carol Grojssman, Richard Mls-
koff, Dennis De Marco, Paula
Waron, Stephen and Ellen Tem-
kln, Carol Metzger, Ronald MIs-
kofl, Claire Harnlck, JoeAnd Di-
anna Dello|acono, Harry Sollich,
My,ra and Martin Flavin, Ken-
neth Stern, Susan, Reva and Jan-
it Medlnets, Linda and Howard
Newmark, Charles DeMarco, Ro-
berta Sollich, Sharon Plavin and
Arlene stern.

Games were played, refresh-
ments served and gifts presented
to the youngsters. Miss Lucille
Waron and Miss Norma Schiller
were Junior hostesses.

GEORGK V. RF.IIXV

WOODBKIDOF. — Mr. Hrlllv,
385 Elmwood Avenue, frumo-
man with thr Ni-w Jcrst-y Bfll
Telephone Company in Rosellr,
has completed 35 years of serv-
ices. His plant department ca-
reer has included assignment as
dial Instructor, fiutoller and su-
pervising equipment clerk.

Mr. Reilly IR a member of the'
Fourth Degree Assembly of
Knights of Columbus and the
nationwide Bell System Tele-
phone Pioneers Association.

v Plans for tlv mmtng
election were marie at a mcHIng

; nf the Sixth District Republican
' Club at the lmme of Mr and Mrs.
1 Robert J. Short with Arthur W.
j Carlson, candidate tor iruyor, and
, Victor C? Kaicn. candidate for
I second wnid commlttccman. as
j iniests of hnnor,
; Herbert Williams, club prcsl-
! dent said the unit will launch a
vigorous rnrnpnlttn this year and
expired pleasure that both Carl-

| son iinri Knten have pledged them-
j selves to a "hnrd-hittine" ftaht

ID brlnn !miK>rt:\nt Issuos before
! the public Discussed at the ses-
] -.urn were plans for a fall dance
in be held nt the St. Cecilia's rec-
mition center, a variety show at
it site not yet designated, and
trips to Johnson's Farm.

The dunce committee chairmen
are Miss Betty Bennett and Misw
Betty Wohlart and the variety
show co-chairmen are Robert J,
Short and Ira Jordan. The week-
ncl farm trips will be under the

co-chalrmanship ol Harold and
Herbert WilllMM. Mr. Carlson
will be the host to the'next meet-
ing which will be' held In his
home on Benjamin Avenue.

County Officers Attend
VFW Meeting in Avenel

AVENEL - William Jenkins
Eighth District Junior Vice Com-
mander and Herbert Blltch, Mid-
dlesex County Council Comman-
der, discussed membership and
community service at a meetlnR
of Avenel Memorial Post, VFW,

Paul Miller and, Sebastian Szeg
Benjamin ZUinskl received a
twenty-year service pin.

Joseph Sablne who has com-
pleted twenty-five years of faith-
ful service was honored with
presentation of a gold watch, a
gold jervice pin and membership
In the Twenty-Five Year Club,

There was plenty of food and
refreshments on hand. The menu
included raw clams, hot roast bee
sandwiches, hot dogs, pork rol
sandwiches, boiled corn, steamed
clams, watermelon, ice cream.
beer and soda.

Fairer trade hope is held out to
world by U. S. leaders.

Stassen asks for East-West trad
in non-strategic materials.

Personnel Assignment
At Pickett for Yaros

at the post room witli Frank
lamba presiding.

Plans were made for a series of
card parties to be sponsored
Jointly with the auxiliary and to
start in September.

The next meeting will be August
4 In the Post room.

to Indeptndcnt-l.ndcr)
CAM'P PICKETT, Va. Pvt.

Rudolph R. Yaros. son of Mi. and
Mrs, George Yaros of Cniske
Street. Woodbridge. N, J.. wns re-
cently assigned to the Personnel
Division at Camp Packett's U. S.
Army Hospital, Pvt. Yaros, who
entered the service In October,
1962, served at Walter Reed Army
Hospital prior to his present as-
signment.

A (iraduate of Washington Mis-
sionary C'ollep.r. lit1 is nnrnt'd to
the former Miss Vivian EIWIMMH
of Jackson Avenue, Tucoma Park,

I Maryland.

attended Woodbridge High School. Steve Kelemen, Stephen Kubic,

pur Savings Book
pens the Door • . .

, , . to happiness and security.

Depositing a portion of your in-

come regularly in a First Bank

and Trust Company savings ac-

count—where it- wijl earn 2 per

cent interest for ycju—is a habit

easy to cultivate, profitable to

continue. It will mean, much

sooner than you realize, tljiat yoij

are well on the,way towara realiz-

ing many oljj your fondest dreams.

It will mean you have provided

for yourself and your loved ones

an open door to peace of mind, to

a fulfillment of high hopes', to the

attainment hi cherished goals. Let

us help keep you on your way to

this open door. . . .

First Bank and Trust Co.
'The Bank with All llie •Serticu"

Itti St. at Maple - Perth Amboy
liber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation i

BARGAINS GALORE WAITING FOR YOU

1 Lot Ladies' COTTON DRESSES ver, special 2 . o o
Ladies' COTTON DRESSES reg. 5.9a 1 j 4 . 0 0
Ladies' COTTON DRESSES reg. m 6.00
Men's SPORT SHIRTS « n . u 1.69 «>• 2 i . r 3 . o o
Men's SPORT SHIRTS reg. 2.95 2.29 2 « » 4 . 0 0
Men's SOClCS «"• * ssc 21* 1.00

I DAY SEItVK'K
l'ilm Drought in Before j 1'. M.

Keady <Next Afternoon.

Make our Photo Department your
headquarters, We have a complete
line of equipment for snapshots or

movies. Stop in today!

OL 7iJ(uU * Vead!
Anyone who has ever tasted a plump, luscious,

tree-ripened New Jersey peach knows that its

reputation is not exaggerated. It is delicious,

period. We are so enthusiastic about New Jersey

peaches that we have devoted several pages to

them in our new book, "The Riches of New

Jersey". We'll he glad to send you a copy of

the book.

PUBLIC SERVICE '•

80 Park P(pce, Newark, N. J. I

Please send me a copy of "The Riches of New Jersey"

VISIT OUR BARGAIN TABLES
2 for 1.00 - 1.00 - 2.00 -2 for 3.00 - 2 for 5.00

25% REDUCTION
On All Men's, Woman's & Children's

SPORTSWEAR

SHOE SALE
Hundreds of Pains of Summer Footwear

At <£really Reduced Prices

Store Hours

Daily 9 A. ̂ . .6 l \ M.

Friday Til 9

Closed All Day Wed.

Air Conditioned

Christensen's
[h'i>iirtiticnt Slaiv

\\IIS
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INDEPENT:

Your Church Welcomes Yon

HUNGARIAN REFORMED

Comer of School and Jamr*
Streets. Woodbridjrr

Rn. I.lttlo KrrilirTnfthT. FaltOT
Mlu Macdaltnr Saihmary. «>rt»nlst

and Chnlr Uirrrtnf

Order of Services and Activities
Sunday. 10 00 A. M.. Sunday

Sunday, worship sei vi'f- in Eng-
lish, at 11 A M. worship scrvi.-p
in Hungarian

Scrnnd Sunday at .1 P. M.. La-
die->' Aid Society meetin;1. Mrs An-
dn-w Busa presiding.

First and third Mondays 4t 7:30
P M . Churchmen's Brotherhood
meeting: Steve Dorko. President

Even- second Tuesday at 8 P. M .
Consistory meeting.

Second and fourth Wednesdays
at 7:30 P. M., Friendship Circle
meet'ns.

WOODBRIDOE MF.THODIST
CHIRCH

Miin Street
Rrr. William M Jmtlre, Pustor

Sunday Services

Bible School. 945 A. M.
Morninz Worship. 11:00 A. M

Slated Mrftines
Official Bw»rd. first Monday, 8

P M
Youne Adult Fellowship, first

Tuesday. "8 P. M.
Fortnightly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Sunday School Board, second

Thursday. 8 P. M.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL
CHURCH

Barron and Grove Avenues
Woodbridee

Rrv. Anthony S. Lhadwlck. Ph.D.,
Minister

Mn. Ororit H. Rhodrs,
Minister or Music

William II. Voorhws. Jr.,
Siiprrintendrnt of Sunday School*

Worship
Sunday School — 9:45 A. M.
Monday Worship — 11:00 A. M.

Meetings '
Oflicial Board — Third Wednes-

day, 8:00 P. M.
Women's Association — Every

other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
O. E. T, Club—Third Tuesday,

8:00 P. M.
Si^ma Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec-

ond and Fourth Monday^ 8:00
P. M. ,

Young Married Couples — First
Sunday, 8:00 P. M.

Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-
day, 3:00 P. M.

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel-Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.
Carol -Friday, 3:15 P.M.
Junior-Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Youth—Friday, 5:00 P. M.

ST. ANTHONYS R. C. CHURCJH
Pert Reading

Rev, Stanislaus Mllos, Pastor ,

Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and
11:00 A. M.

Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in hon&r oi St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Rev. Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, in charge.

TRINITY CHURCH
Corner Berkeley Boulevard and

Cooper Avenue, Iselin
Sunday School, 10 A. Hi.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

o'clock. i
Young Peoples meeting and

Choir, 6:30 P. M.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service at 7:45.
Wednesday, Midweek Service,

7:45 P. Mi
Friday, ,A11 Day Prayer.

I
ST. ANDREWS CHURCH '

Avenel,
Rev. John Kgan. Pastor

Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. Ml
Sunday Masses; 7:00, 8:00, 9:30,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

ST. JAMES1 R. O. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue. Woodbrtdrr

Hi Rrv. Mtcr Charlrt O. McCorrlitln,
I'aitor

Rfv i;uflavr N'apslron, AnliUnt Pirtot
Rri Harold Iflrwh. AtiUUnt Pallor
Sunday Masses: 7:00. 8:00.

9 00. 10:00 and 11:00.
B;jy- cf the parish to receive

communion in a body Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Hlfh Street

Perth Amboy
Ret. Fein Kowalchuk, Pastor

11:00 A.M.. Morning Worship
9:45 A M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M, Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M.. Evening Gospel Sen-

ice.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CIM'RCH

Rah way Avenue and Carteret
Road. Uoodbridge

RFT. Karl llinnum Dfiannj. Minister
I.Milan P. Stfphmi, Ortinlst

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:45 A M

Rtcubr Meetings
First Monday Session meeting

in the church at 8:00 P. M.
j Second Monday, Board of Trus-
tees. White Church Guild at the

; Manse,

FIRST CHURCH OF 1SKUN.
PRESBYTERIAN

Rrv. Hfnr< >l Hutirunn. pulnr
Durin? July and AHEUM :he

icgtihr schedule of Sunday services
'9:00. 9:45 and 11:00 ^ U . i have
been changed to one cftlirr!i ser-
vice a: 10.00 A. M Sroal! children
of thrive attending w!Tl» cared for
:n "he Chisrrh Nursery. Adequate
parking fcr cars L<- provided in
rear 6T cJiiirr'n.

The Explorers Post will meet on
Monday nights, the Senior Choir
on Thursday nights and the Boy

: Scouts on Friday niehts. Other.
church meetings will be sus-
pended for the summer season.

Tljft raeular schedule of services
i and "meet.ngs will be resumed in
September. i *

j FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

172 College "A*.. New Brunswick
First Church of Christ. Scien-

tist. 172 College Avenue, New
; Brunswick. N. J . holds Sunday
services and Sunday School at 11
A. M. and testimonial meetings

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

on Wednesdays at 8 P. M. The
, Third Tuesday. Sunday School, reading's from the desk are from
| teachers. i t he Bible and the Christian Sei-
I Fourth Monday. White Church enc* textbook. 'Science a n d
i Guild at the Manse.

With Your Weekly Newspapers" prop-am over
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

Al 'GlST

9-Bus ride to Yankee Stadium * ^ « ^
Carmel Post. Catholic War Veteran*

1 3 - B u T t " i » X P 0 1 O Grounds sponsored by First Ward, Second
District Democratic Club

16-Anmml picn- sponsored by Avenel Fifth District Republican
Club a; Roosevelt Park. •

SEPTEMBER
3-Cakf sale snon.so.ed by Woman', Guild of Rrst Church of

Iselin Presbyterian, at the church fr.im 2 U> b V. .«•
4-Opening meeting of Woman's Guild of First Church of

I.«elln. Presbyterian. Election of officers.

OCTOBER
17-Concert by Robert Brereton. pianist, at Woodbrldge Hlgh

School Auditorium under sponsorship of Motlieis Club oi
Woodbridue.

Firemen's f arade

TRENTON—One of the biRgest
features yearly at the New Jersey
State Fair. Trenton, is the annual
Firemen's Day parade, which will
be staged this year on Saturday
evening. October 3, under the
'allspices of tiff MfTceT Ctttnty
Firemen's Association.

In announcing the date, Nor-
man L. Marshall, secretary-man-
aper nf the Pair, stated that there
will be a big increase in the num-
ber pf prizes and classes with 4he
result that almost every unit Will

Mcmi)
'J
COIXJNiA

Ionia. i u ; , .
whose (•;

now Iiim.n
invited in •

j elation :i; :•
lM'at trie r
uue.

T h e (iio-.i , .
secure fin;,!
fcltehen
Other ai
furnished
tlon. C:\ni

i f,

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
R n . John Wllus. Pastor

Sunday Musses. 6:30. 8:00. 9:00.
10:00 and 11 00 A. M.

Weekday Masses. 7:30 and 8:00
A. M.

Wednesday. 8:00 P. M., continu-
ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

| COLONIA "ftOSPEL CHAPEL
; Inman Avenur at West Street

U.IU . , v..t « .o > u l . j Health with Key to the Scrip-
Third T>"ifsday. Women's As-; tures," by Mary Baker Eddy,

ociation meets at 8 P. M. . . . __,.. ._:.iwMUH u c i u .,! u ». .... j The church maintains a nursery, j
Second and f aurth Wednesdays, public reading room and library (

Ladies Aid Society. 2 P. M. ,in the church building. The read- j
I ing room is. open Tuesdays i

FIRST CHIRCH OF CHRIST Thursdays and Saturdays from 1
SCIENTIST i to 4 P.M.

\\'t<d Avenue, Scwaren
Sunday School. 9:30 A. M.
Church service. 11:00 A.M.
Reading room, Thursday, 2-4

P.M.

, bury Park's Sixth Annual "Salute
to the States" \\X lead olT dozen?

, of early August events expected
i to attract peak numbers of ou;-
!o;-S;ate visitors to the Garden
, State's shore and inland areas,
.report officials of the New Jersey
j Department of Conservation and
' Economic Development.

Scheduled to be held Saturday.

Sunday Schco! and Bible Classes: m o n in Christian Science churches nOunce the engagement of their the colorful disp.ay of f.aR.s ct tne
9'00 A M ' "-'- "—-• e . ™ j » . , i . ••! „ , „ • - , ,, o . . . u i . . D«K«».™ h ' 4 1 s'ltpq will honor visitor? irom

'Salute to the States' Feature
Of Busy Shore Summer Climax

TRENTON. N. J.. July 28-As- B:!i will be the National Surfcast-

have a chance at the awards. I n ' a month
addition the best all-around com-1 0{ m,,mbl,,.
pany, based on apparatus and the j saie
appearance of the men and mem-
bers of the ladles' auxiliary, will
be awarded the John Biehl Me-
morial Trophy. To qualify a com-
pany must have 20 or more mem-
bers of both units in uniform and
must be accompanied by a band or
drum corps.

Trophies will be (tlvttl for com-
panies in Mercer County and out-
side the county having the most
uniformed members in line and for
the best appearing company re-
uardless of number. The same

A b,«a,i:
the fall u ; t :

ski as elm::
to donate <>;
to call M: .
wood Avi'in

Scouts lie
I From Car.ii) (

The subject of the Lefson-Ser-

Grimni'Ancay Betrothal
Announced by Parents

WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Arvray. 339 Berry Street, an-

:ni! Tniir,.'.inrnt. On
:hi' Ci'.y will : . - .
Biby Parade, .giinnsored. by the
Oiv.sn Cr.y Commuter* Club.

Hor.ie l.iciin: will augment1 va-
cation on:.rt.tinmem in August
•x}\cn tin1 J-Yav.jlri Raceway open,
tcr 50 day-* ai conlinunus lijih'.
haiT.P« i-:icinii, and the Atlantic

number of trophies will be given _ AVENKI.
p

unlU of

,ill be awarded th?
company travelling the longest
distance with at least 20 men in

i ime: two trophies for the best
flppearins pumpers and tiie same

St. An,.

scoutm.iv
" ' • » ' • >

J . I . ,
appeaiiiiR pumpers and
for tlie winnlne ladder and trucks. wfl<|

d d Wd

Oospel Service. Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class. Tuesday 2 P.M.
People's Meeting, Friday,Youn

8 P.M.

| this coming Sunday is "Love."; daughter Oeraldine Roberta, to -18 slates will honor visitor _
There will be an explanation of Earl Grimm, son of Mrs. Janie iW corners cf the nation who wi-
the healing work done by Christ Grimm. Uniontown. Pa. p . ™ <- »-h- t>».* « ™ vr-ar.
Jesus showing how the trus gen- j Miss Arway. a graduate of the

r tlie winnlne
Two cash prizes will be awarded'

to the best rescue sounds and the
best ambulance corps and for the
best comic flic companies. j !

A change hns been made in the *'"• R:>1)! '

Cay tr.ick open; en the 11th. The!
orcsriH'.y oytn Monnuuth Park

\v;il continue to cater to
. through August 10.

Additional AUKU.M i-venis of in- .prizes for the musical end of the'

? ( 1"h . i 1 ^

te:est to summer vacationers are:: parade. This year the;e will c e
| T 1

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge

: R<v. Mllliam H. Srhtniat. Rfctor
j Mrs. Williun Ntrbt. Orjanlft
j Sunday Services
; 8.00 A. M. Holy Communion,
9:30 A. M. Sunday School. 11:00
A. M. Holy Communion first and
third Sunday. Morning Prayers

i and sermon second and fourth
\ Sundays.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M..
St. A;:ncs' Unit, first Mondayj

II

cept
him
Love, manifested in
disease, and human discord.

The Golden Text is from
Corinthians: "Be perfec;. be of j
good c^nfort. be of one mind, live i
in p e ^ : and the God of love and;

1H!

name • three cash prizes for the best scn- Thomas n<
cation in Asbury Park each'

me irus gpn-; Miss Arway. a graduate oi me , More than 75.000 vacationers are
of Church as tauuht b v ' r i a « nf 1Q4T Woot'bridKe Hieh ; expected to line the boar/a walk to A beauty competition to - ,. ,
bnnS fonh the fru.U oulTool is e S J S n J 1 S « k * wilne« the unfurlln, ceremony, ..MlM ^ Mohawk ;• at Lake I lor d r u m and,bllR»e corpŝ and Uro:
_.._e ,_ h M sin i co Her fiance served in Korea for Each flag will be officially un- Moi1i1wk, August 2; Big Sea Da> cash prizes for the juniors. ™ l

neaimg sin,, c 0 . Her fiance served in Koiea ^ ^ _ g e r v i c e m e n f r o m t h e M d l h f m 3 5 d e e L l o n of t h e Eea- Uame prize money will be awarded Wehwd
16 m o n - n s - s t a t e r e p r e s e n t ed. The mile-long [ o o d Princess of New Jersey, at the senior and junior bands. T v ^ ) " l o n m

boardwalk display is sponsored by! p 0 i n . Pleasant, op tlie 8th_: the | u-ophips will be awarded to th.-K^.Kathleen Ann
Christened in Avenel, Monmouth omciais.

tins Auuust entertain-

the city in cooperation with Fortl2G;h Union County Men's Public best appearing majorettes in the
Links Gold Toumameni. Kenil-
wortli ,in<i Union. August 15: a!

line of march.
blanks are now being i Cutros ' ' in

"How am able are thy tabernacles. ; - w hm^A S u n d a y a l

0 Lord o hosu! .Blessed are Uiey A n d r e W ' s Church w'th Rev.
hat dwell in thy house:" -Ps.84:- ^ ^ ^ offlciatin?.

J , u „. . ,. _ . Sponsors were Jean Cursi and
From the Christian Science v." . . , t d

textbook "Science and Health w i t h ! P l a n k Cur s l> M e n e l ' a u m

Ice "capades "revue the 16; and an Archery Open panies in the state and must
artistic gyrations by, Championship. Moorcstown, on

than 100 "skate shod" lads1 the 16th.

AVENEI
| tore Cun,

6:30 P.M. j tertainctl :.and lapses The show will be staged' These and oUier spectator, parade will form at
"hrarh August at the City's large events are listed in the "19631 and march at .7 P.MM^ as it is|sunaay

Hoii iStnte Datf Book," available free]necessary to complete the parade; me of
events will set off to an. of charge from the State Promo-

2:30 P. M.
St. Margarets U n i t , first

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M, I
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altai Guild, flrst.|

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P. M,
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday,

7:00 P. M.

toctbook '•Science and Health with : u n c ; e of t h e baby. The Cursis held j e a r l v " s t m a t W l l d w o o d w i t !v the Uon Section cf the New Jersey
R k FVM fh f" • i a f a m f l y d i n n e r p a r t y - in t h e i r i 43rd Annual Wildwood Ba'iy Pa-; Department of Conservation and_ r ; • , . - , <& iarmiy ainner ynny ui
Baker Eddy, the following correl- j h o m e a f t e r tfae . c h r i s t e l l i n g.

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL
CUUBCH

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
Fords

Juan Lopez, Deacon
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer.

Weekday Activities
Monday

7:30 P. M., Young Adults meet
second and fourth Mondays In

ative passages will be read;
"CHURCH. Thje structure of Truth
and Love; whatever rests upon
and proceeds from divine Principle

. . In healing the sick and sin-
nine, Jesus elaborated the fact
that the healing effect followed
the understanding of the divine
Principle and of the Christ-spirit
which goverened the corporal Je-
sus . . . Our church is built on the
divine Principle, Lcve . . . The vi-'l
tal part, the heart and soul of
Christian Science, is Love." i p.p.
583.141,35,113)

ST. JOHNS CHURCH
Sewaren

Josejih Thomas, Lay Reader
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo, Orearjlst
9:30 A.M., Sunday School.
11:00 A.M., morning prayer .and

service.
11:15 A. M.^-Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

INFANTS CHRISTENEDJFANTS CHRISTENED I —
SEWAREN-The infant son., of! P a^ a d e e n t n e j

Dr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Leaner, i ̂  camic

t A b f

i rade, set for August 6. Seven mu- Economic Development, 520 East
I steal units and seven divisions of j State Street, Trenton, New Jersey.

In time for., the cpmplete evenin
stage .show which is the final one
for the week at the Fair.

fancy

Water Street. Perth Amboy,. for-
merly of town, were christened

I Eric William and Richard James,
by Rev. Lawrence HorVfthi It Our
Lady of Hungary Church, Perth
Apboy on July 19th. The sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leitner.

camic decorated go-carts, j F A I X S 4 F L 0 0 R S ( U V E S

^ ^ e . ^ , ™ ! STILLWATER, Okla.-Barbara
will compete {or TidweH, 4, plunsed four stories

from an Oklahoma A. and M. Col-
lege dormitory window, hit a water

lets, and twins
lop honors.

Tennis Tourney

Methodiit Men's Club

To Convene Tonight

WOODBRIDGE 2-The Method-
ist Men's Club will meet tonight
at 8 o'clock in the Sunday School
room. Plans will be discussed for

Ocean City officials reveal that' meter and landed in a rain-soakefl'i the fall program.
highlighting their -August calendar j no\ver bed. Although suffering a' On Sunday morning, at the reg-

" ' » . . . . • - . . ^11 1—u;,, •"' . I ninr rhnrrh servir.p. Richard Berk-

homes.
Tuesday

M., Deacons, second

113

WOODBK1DGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

Prospect Street, Woodbridge
Hev. (iiistav Uutt, Pastor

Sunday
9:43 A. M., Sunday School

Classds for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service in

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M., prayer meeting and
Bible study.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Kev. John E. Grimes, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, &:00
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses: 7;00 and 8:15
A, M.

Novena to Our Lady of Per-
petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
P. M.

Confessions. Saturdays, AM to
6:p§ P. M:/flnd 7:30 to 9:S0 V: U

Tuesdays
First Tuesday, Session.

Wednesdays
Ladies' Aid Society, second and

fgurth, 2:06 P. M., at the church.
/Thurwlnys

Third Thursday. Woman's* As-
sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at the

7:00 P
Tuesday.

7:15 P. M., Boy Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Ladies' Aid, second

Tuesday.
8; 15 P. M., Session, second Tues-

lay.
Wednesday

3:30 P. M., Oirl Scouts!
8:00 P. M., Mr. and Mrs, Club,

;hird Wednesday in homes,
Thursday"

3:45 P. M., Children's Choir.
7:00 P. M., Youth Choir.
8:15 P. M., Senior Choir.

OUR REDEEMER EVANGELICAL
. LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Ford Street, Fords
Ittv. Arthur 1., Krevline, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Class,
9:30 A. M.

Morning Worship at 10:45.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

.621 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel..
Sunday Services

The Rev. W. W. Warnun, Minister
Mrs, William I). Krug, Organist

Mrs. Frank Mazmr, Sr, Choir Directress
O. 11. Wefi-rlliifi, Superlnteadent ,

of Church School
S u m m c T schedule: Church

School and church worship at 9:30

BRENNEN
In M.emorinm

In memory of my mother,
Elizabeth Brennen, who died 4
years ago, August 2, 1949.
A token of love and remem-

brance,
Of a mother I'll never forget,
Her memory to me is a treasure,
Her loss a lifetime of regret.

Signed,
Helen E. Donegan
Daughter

family dinner partr-Wfcs given will be a Junior Championship'"", . . ' < I ular cnurcn service, nxnaru « r » -
the parents after the christen-'Tennis Tournament, starting A u - ] I 1 4 U U I l t l n i p ' l ee ' 11D5' s t l 0 U l a e l | feldt, a lay leader of Franklin

g. Mrs. Leitner is the former gust 3, with finals.on the 8th. Al- '"ftnd pelvic bone, her physician i Memorial Church, Newark, will
...:. r> n^.t A,,^«,,S <,A cnori-inir nt.trnctinnt nn t.hp!saiff she would live. 'be the guest preacher.

t:v

Rev. J;;!;:: .
St. And:v.v', (
the bapti.s:n..!
Rotolo and :-'
beth, were .-;

1 The Hou.-f
supreme |n>-,i
Kingdom. Ii
and supem.y
Because it- .n
to execuUvi1 "•
i t C C l t l d ;ii)ii
overnight, (ii
an unlimitt1'

gest.

in great new

power features...

luxurious styling...

all-around performance

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday
Church School—10 A. M.
Morninf^Worship—11 A. M.
Sermon for 11 A M . Service.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M.

What morp appropri-
ate way tfi show how
much they mean to M
you tlian with flowers!
Send a token of your
love this wonderful

m vvay. She'll appreciate w
g it so much. •

HI We Deliver and Telegraph

£ WALSHECK'S
g g ^ FLOWER SHOP
309 AMBOY AVE. WO-8-1636

Junior Choir, 8 î B P.M.
Higfi schdbl eboir, 7 P. M.
Adult Chplr,BP.,M.

A0ATH I|«A)E^" SYNAGOGUE
Amlwy Avenue, WowJbridKe

Hev. Samuel Newbmgar, Rabbi
J*iday, 7:30 P. M. Regular Sab-

bath i - - . : .

GRAND OPENING
Friday, July 31,1953

SUMMER ITEMS - 5 0 % off"
— Come In and Look Around —

Ruth's 5« and W Store
m Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Most Drive Power: I
hemispherical v"

likethatof the w
airtraft. . g
itom every drop of (a

Most Steering Control
Full-time Power SUK-rini.;
of more turning anil park:
and reduces fatigue
other. . . no wheel fight
greater safety!

Most Braking Safoty?
gtand«rd-equlproii»t I'
tranaform your lighU-t
into [astpr, pootaer
. . . every time.

M e t
double-stretyith
waterproof Ignition . - •
seat*. All avaU*ble today
Chrysler-built cars. C»m

C h ' r y ^ ' Y u r k ( i r

/ « ! the Ifrifference!

You get trie great features first in a ,

Chrysler
New York
Mow Avqilable-The New Chrysler Airtemp Air-Conditioning Syst

MAURO MOTORS Inc.
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)RT READING NOTES
SARKV MARTINO

for
Mi i ,l"hn McDonnell

,!,ii Mrs. VVilllum Carney
.:III , | ; IV for Ciilifnmlli. T h e y

,ic 111 Sim Knincisco where
! :iJI• v is siiilionwl with t h e
\i,niiic Corps. Mrs. Ca rney
,. H.imrr ikmn MeNtilty.

Mid-r AVTIUIC!.

,.,,i K Miirtinn, 442 Wootl-
Avfiiiic. Urnls Rensikll,

:;:,ccl iinil Joseph Covino,
i :•;.n't., left Saturday for

..,., i. hainini; at Camp Je-
M (.'., with the U. 3. Marine

;in(l Mrs. David Lynch, Jr.,
hi iciT'i'nts of a daughter,
:;i].;in, horn lit Perth Amboy

•; rcliyabfith Wtsnlewskl,
,ii"il"i- Avenue find Mrs. Bnr-

HelRhts.
i icw diiy.s in Cunatla. They

, in Mmil real nnd at the
, ni St.. Annn Ae Beaupre,

|,, mid Mrs. Car! Herzog, B
Liiinided (i baseball game

,\ :1| l>:i)etfs Field, Brooklyn
„ ii vti'Uonnell, WoodbridRe
ir peril Tliursday at Van-

;,inl Mrs. Otto Muller and
MI. Williiini nnd Carol, Rah-
Mr and Mrs. Anthony J

,ii v ami children, Patricia
11.u ill, Wootlhrlrifie Avenue,

.iiiinlay at Barmik'at Pines
M'irie HurzoR, B Street, i.s

,,,IIIM'.' at Kciisiile Heights.
M.nireen McDonnell left

i.iv iur -.\ two-weeks' vacation
1, ni,i Wiinis with hor family

r.:i!hy Heizos. B Street
i, t:n in il home lifter spenciinp

, ViietiLion with relatives
, i l l ! " l l . I ' l l .

; ..\11:11• Coppola, danshtsr 'of
,.II,1 M i ' . V i i r in Copwfla, 41
;,. ,;•.!( i t . \v;il be mjOTlcU I t
,;,,; K BiT'CllUM, Slftl c ' Mr

\ti All' n Ilcr 'nnun, Fords ,
[;,I , v ,;l 4;;iU 1', ,V1., a t .St. An
r, Chili, -h.

[lt( 11 NKVVS
Altiir Boy:, of fit, Anthony";

]. h wriil, on an oulinn l o j l s -
Pi ik , Monday . They wert

• ,: l.miilKinli. Marty Martini) .
i i | t Alilt-iiiv. Joseph Mar
iim Kiiinces Lombard!. Bro-

A i i n a i i d accompanied

ISELIN PERSONALS
By MRS, GLADYS E. SCANK

119 Elmhant Avenue, Telephone Me, 8-1819

—Little Hope Saddler, R
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sad-
dler, 111 Trento Street, spent a
week at "the home of her sinter.
Mils. Joseph Durflthger, South

—Mr, Lotrts Wsrrick, Utah, is
spending a week with the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Catlno of
Trento Street.

—Vacationing in Florida are
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olbriijht, 29
Trieste Street and their daunhter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Noblett, Clitton.

—Iselin residents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Skodmin and family. War-
wick Street, are spending a vaca-
tion at Seaside Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson
Stockton, are rejoicing In the
birth of a daughter, Linda Louise,
at Muhlenberg Hospital. The An-
dersons are formerly of Iselln.

-Mrs. John «bbsan and Mr.
and Mrs. John D^Robson. Jr., and
sons, Johnnie and Bob, Charlcrol,
P,a., spent a week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Saddler, Tren-
to Street. Mr. and Mrs. Saddler
and their guests attended the
horse races Wednesday at Belrrmr.

—Richard Saddler, Metuchen,

and Alvln Saddler, spent Sunday
fishing at Morgan.

•Charles Calino, Trento Street,
is a surgical patient at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DurTy
and children, Joseph. Jr.. Barbara,
and Teddy, Middlesex Avenue, Mr.
and Mrs. Bailey Vineyard and
children, Middlesex Avenue, Mr.
and Mrs. William Rimball and son,
Wayne, Charles Street, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Triano, Newark,
motored to Somervtlle to the Me-
shjinic where they picnicked Sun-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl
and children and Mrs. Rose Qerl-
aVido, Bird Avenue, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Maueeri, and children of
Correja Avenue. Mhs Violet Scank,
town; Mr. and Mrs. F. Ostrowskl
Ozone Park, Lon«, Island, held a
amily picnic at Cheese'quake
ta 'c Park. Friday the group went
giiii: accompanied by a group

from'lVoodbrldge Oaks.
—A ci<\xnncy fire at the home of

e Craft, Auth Avenue

AVENEL PERSONALS
By Mrs. David Davis

15 Lenox Avenue, Avenel
Telephone WO-8-0452.F

i.,-1: aic available at the rec
i..i i he annual picnic spon
ijv St. Anthony's Church t<

|n M ai Miiple Tree Farm, Ave
Au-nM, 16. Donations may be

ihr rectory,
Rusary Society of St. An
Church will receive Hal>

ti'mmion in a body at the 7 "-
. • ' i i n r l a y , Q

V\W iiml Dnim Corps will
iclieiirsal Saturday morn-
V M. On Monday evening

;.;II I1. M., piirade pmctice will
rki. There is an urgent need
,ew drummers. Anyone inter-
I in joininn the band should

tmi'-h with Rev. Stanislaus

tYGKOtTNI) WINNERS
iiiers in a penny hunt held
i [•'mirth Street Playnvound
announced by Mrs. Viola

\v .sio. supervisor as follows:
; Barbato, Matty Fratter-
chitel Coppola, James Co-

ll, Arthur Colgan, Oeorpe Shara,
iv c,)vino. Lenny ClufTreda,
ir.il Kutchyak, Louis Nardi-
.inhn Haley, Ray Pi-aterrolo,

eu Clams and Carmen Sime-

—John OsthofT, 28 Oak Street,
has returned home after spending
ima weeks tour on active duty at

Drum, N. Y.jtwith the Army
Reserve Corps.

—Lt. Col. Charles Sajben, 345
\venel Street, deputy commander
of the Second Military Intelligence
frainins: Battalion of the First
Army Military Intelligence Serv-
ce Organization, has returner!
'rome after two weeks of active
!uty at Camp Drum. Col. Sajben'.s
lome station Is the Kearny ship-
yard where he is commanding
officer of the First Army Military
'ntelliRe.nce Service Organization
1107 Army Service Unit, ARAD
Onlt, Detachment No. 180 and at-
tached Unit.

—Janet Rueseh, 47 Fifth Ave
lue and Janet Campbell, 67 Dart-
mouth Street have returned home
after spending a week at the Pres-
hvrpvi-,n Junior Camp at_Island
Heights. |

—Frederick Ascough, 46 Fiftl
Avenue, is recuperating at his
home after being a sun-'ical pa-

in Perth Amboy ^enem
Hospiiiu

—Mrs. Peter Stein ana son
Kenneth, 44 Fifth Avenue, hav
returned home after spending
several days In Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ulrich
and daughter Jeanne and Judy
13 Livingston Avenue, spent th
weekend at Silverton.

—Mrs. Carl Rusch and daugh
ter Dlanne, 47 Fifth Avenue, hav
returned ome after spending th
week at Breton Woods.

Seaman Apprentice Larry Bush
son of Mrs. Helen Bush, 29 Yal
Avenue, has returned to,the Nava
Training Center, Bainbridge, Md
after spending 15 days leave at hi;

KII1K
\tw ride to the Polo Grounds,

York will be held Friday
\\ Auciust 14. Two air-condU

:l buses will leave at 6:15
fi'im in front of St, Antho-

• liiirch. Woodbridge Avenue.
aine will be between the

,i . and the New York Giants,
•ati;-ns may be made with
Ilutnick, B Street or Julius
. Third Avenue".

VN PARTY
l.iwn party was held at the

of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
le: liiian. West Avenue; in

Mrs.
Saturday i'iternoon. which was ex
inguished by the District 11 fire-

men.
Mis. A. Jle Macedo and

daughters, Vlwl.iia and Arlene.
Oak Tree Road, t:P*nt Thursday
at Belmar. '

—Mr. and Mrs. De Macedo and
amlly motored to upper New

York State, Monday.
—Mr. and Mrs. John WateTson

and sons, Billy and Edd'e. Clark,
were Thursday guests at tl.'t' home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benz,
loakley Street.

—Richard C Bowere, Van Nn;rs
Mf., is visiting his parents M..'

and Mrs. Clarence Bowers. So-
nora Avenue.

BOOKMOBILE BURNS
MIDVALE, Utah—Ralph Voyee,

driver of Salt Lake county's trav-
eling library, reported that, at
one of his stops, a 12-year-o'.d boy
saw a puddle on the ground be-
neath the vehicle and decided to
find out—with the aid of a match
—if it was (,'asoline. It was—and
the bookmobile is nut of commis-
;ion until extensive' repairs can
be made.

Mrs. Edward B, Jorjes, St
Louis. Mo., Is spending severa
veeks with her son-in-law and
juuitnter, ^lr. and Mrs. Alex Qre-
?us, 40 B Smith Street.

honor ol their son, LeRoy T. Mc-
Oettigan,
Trenton.

from
Ernie

Rider College,
Christopherson

INSTALL
TODAY

l a k e 3 Years to Pay
Enjoy Summer and Winter
Air-Conditioning with a

THATCHER
SYSTEM

• Warm In
Winter

• Cool in
, Summer

Take
Plenty of

Time to ray

Heating Estimate

Get Our FRW

i
entertained with accordion solos.
Dancing and group singing were
enjoyed. Guests were'present from
Woodbridge, Carteret,, Perth Am-
boy, South Amboy, Trenton, Rah-
way, Avenel, New Brunswick, Se-'
waren and Port Reading. Mr.-and
Mrs, McGettigan, the hosts, fur-;
merly resided on Woodbridge Ave-
nue. Mr. McQettlgan is known us
"the mayor of Port Reading.'

KETZENBERG & OLSEN
AVENEL, N . J . '

WOODBRIDGE - 8 - 2 9 0 3 _

r ~1

THIS FULLY l^UHTKI) %'M)

SEWING BASKET
when you buy a new

NECCHI

Th« World-F.moui NECCHI-Mod«UU

'i'hf lirbt Jill!-1/.!!!; miu'hhic iiitrodiKisd
[„ AiM.iua and moKiif/.-d liy

AUTOMATIC
STITCHING

I'iik the Wonder Wheti
w th Hit- st ikh you want,
iiUue it j,i position on the
M'<<m-MATU:- that's
•'II! Out cu r* th

()» tiiuclriio dials, no
*"-b. Vuu wun't believe
ur own eys«! Stop in

f JJHl bee It—today 1

Ymi can si>w as yuu've never sewn tiefoii1! Mak« huttonholes,
sew «iii button*, iipplliiue, embroider, overcast seams, blind stitcli
iicms sew zig-zag, sew forward and reverse—ALL WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS! . . . and it's so tnsy with a NKCC1I1. Choose
Horn iMirta'bli's or a wide variety of specially designed, prwe
winning- NEl'CIII cabinets that will add beauty to your home,

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ON HOUR OLD MACHINE
Use It

DOWN: I1.
If You Wish

;ET TEBUIM;ET T
•

you Can Own a <£ 4

NECCHI 5 1
per week/

For as Little as
Cull fur a FREE Home Demonstration

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed et Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
GBOHGB

232 SMITH ST.
Deak-r—l'AUl UUVNEITI

PERTH AMBOY
PE; 4-2212

V\C,V, FIVE

COMPARE QUALITY. . .PRICES,TOO . . .GET

Wonderful Values m*

The more eyeing you do elsewhere, the more Imyiijg,you'll vant tn (fo at
A&P. Because it's hard to heat thftrmnnlier and kind< of values you'll
always find at A&l\*You see, it's A&P's policy to save you money on youj
total food hill hy pricing hundreds of items as low as possible every day.
Shop around — then stop around and save at A&F!

i
Come See, !N

Get flavorful produce buyi at 4&P

F I R M , RED-RIPE

Tomatoes ' M T ROAST

Fresh Top-Grccfe Qualify only! — Broiling & Frying

f l l l f l f E U C "ft"1"Style ,k 9 Ac R̂ Y-t»-coofc
In All Po: '1 l l .

.-e< 'jndti j Ihi. 53

Fine for,
(Slicing or Salads 2 cartons of

Boneless Chudt C A <
'Super-Right" Quality Btef (He Fit Added) lb V #

Potatoesu ^ K 7 l i e 10 b", 33c
Blueberries <--^->1^ PN box 29c
California Oranges N v » 5 £ 49«
G r e e n P e p p e r S From nearby farms Ib. 1 Q"

Yellow uDuash ^°m ̂ ^y ̂ rm ^ oc
New Green CabbageFrom n» ̂ (ara! lb- 5c
Yel lOW OniOnS F">m nearby farms 3 Ibi. 1 0c

Ess Plant Fr°m "^^y 'arms ^ 10c
• —

Beef Tongues SmM 49 C Loin Pork Chops ^'^ ^89c
_ , _ , l O r k Gl iOpS Up and should«r cuts Ib 5 5 '

S S * . . - " ^ r 1 - ! : i !1 Bolo«na °r Mwt lMf sted %ib 3ie

KID M N U , itb3« „. «• lit sliced Bacon vw~V4»»^45t
BriSKet beeiBcneless lreshorcorn«dlbg3C D p p f l i u f l f S || 1 J |L 0 0 .

Cross, Rib Pot Roast - . , .89. Frankfurtw$ ™ * j b ; „ ,
Shoul(lersofLainbc,oi!M-.u.ii,49« tF re,h Sca||Op, , , , lb69e

5 i J * l J fclT8"""'i'"""'!« *Fanc» Halibut Steaks. <•>55eStewing Veal " - i . . . «.39t iA v .a ,„,»».„»„„

lona brand

standard quality

Ions brand

cream slyl*

Da! Monlt

blended

2 I T 23c
2 1 " 23c

. .35c

Sweet Peas
Golden Corn
Asparagus Tips
Diced Carrots ' ^ ^ d 2 1 ^ 2 1 e
Cut Green Beans *•*** 25

cr27c
Libby's Whole Beets 2
Roas t Beef Hash cudah/. KO
Corned Beef Hash stahi-Moyer i ib. CBn 25«
Colonial Kosher Spears 320^125c
Dill Pickles P , S 1 320^.330
Sweet Mixed Pickles Manhattan 2

b
2735c

Garden Relish *™?w ^«^36c
Mustard ,X^ 9,r10c n 4 c
French Dressing H eS:o r 8«.bot.2fle
Cider Vinegar iky i i O c s i19c
Red Cherries

1 A&P fancy quality 17 or can

:an3dC

Kellogg's Pep . . 2 ; 31c
Corn Flakes sunnyefd 8

pk«:i3B
 n£:\fa

Kellogg's Variety Cereals i»y°fK>33c
POtatO ChipS J«nePaA« 4ozbag23c

Candy Treats...

R O D S WorlhmorePtpptrmint 14 oz. pkg. 2 9 C

25c
23'

Cling
Liptoi

Peaches
m's Frostee

Nabisco Cookies
Sweet Peas
Tuna Fish
Vanity Fair

Ubby's
Sliced or Halves

Chocolate
or Vanilla

Chocolate
Chip

Del Monte
Early Garden

Chicken of the Sea
White Meat

29 H .

can

Facial Tissues

29c
2 ;23<

pkgs. Mm I

2 7.s 37C

T.» 3 5 *
2pkgs. 0 O f

of 400 O #

Bartlett Pears MPIsyerlily

Preserves . i . i r ^ ^ i : ^ , 'j:!29t Treet or Redi-Meat 12«,^431
Duff 's Gingerbread Mix " - p g 25c Wilson's Chopped Beef ^ ^
Duff's Waffle Mix . i4otPkg.27c Colo-Soft Tissue s

b
w

rr 2 ««, 23c
Crisco or Spry nb.«n32c 3ib.«n87« Dog Food t a ^ ' r Vz 48c
Habitant Onion Soup 2 ^ 35c Daily Dog Food . . 3 " " . 29e

Gaines Dog Meal . . 5ib. bag B9e
DOg BiSCUitS Daily Kibbled 5!bbag$7t

Portuguesa-boneless & skinless 3V4OZ. A Q p
Various brands can I w "

Budget-Wise Beverage Buys.. .
' c Gingw Alt, Ckib Soda,

5 Fruil Flavors-plus deposil

Ginger Ale, Club Soda, O l f l o t * B
Fruit Flavori-plus cfeposit t b o l l l « s H g C

bottles

Hershey Miniatures
Candy Bars & Gum 6

A A A Q | inn |< Ginger Alt, Club Soda,
0 * 0 O U | | C I Coola Root Beer-no deposil

Pepsi-Cola
A I | | L Ginger Ala, Club Soda,
O I U U Fruit Flavors-plus deposit

\1 ot
cans

l U O O r D e e r Sold in licensed slofas only fc cans
Premium quality

d l d

3
6 12 01 Q 7 .

bottles W I l

2 29 oi O.7.
bdtles L I c

2 »£ 25c

Aluminum
Foil

Reynold's Wrap

23C25ft.mil
12" width

For your picnic grill, wrap and cook in
Reynold's Wrap, the perfect food wrap,

SUNKIST FROZEN CALIFORNIA

Orange Juice
cans

Choose this frozpn orange juice at A&P
fur quick refreshment lit low cost!

"BEAT THE HEAT"
WifA ibex Awf/Miii dim refreshers

Canned C i t rus Juices
Grapefruit Juice I S 6

ca°n'-5c21^ 21c
Blended Juice v">°ui brandj 4* °i- ̂  27c
Hi-C Orange Drink . . ^oz :J ( l27c

Frozen C i t rus Juices
Orange Juice ow v.,h % ̂  33C

Orange Juice ^by> 2 ^ 37c
Grapefruit Juice Mir&jte Maid or

Snow Crop 2 61

cans
601.

ans

A&P's fine Dairy Values . . .

Cheddar Cheese V 69<
Sliced Swiss Cheese L'Z, 59^
Sliced American Cheese';'.:,' ^ 55c
Cream Cheese Bord'n'« «or. wS 29c

Frozen Food Values . . *

U f U p e J l l lCe Concentrated 2 "<" 3 # *
French Fried Potatoes ! 2 v 35c
Chopped Spinach »«& ̂
Broccoli Spears

Jane Parker Bakery Values...

Bjk«,aL BSA Balden Peaches t t #

rGClCn r i e mch crust •«<> D D *
Pound Cake ojz'l^ ^ . ^ 2 ^

2:;:35=
Pk9 .23c

Cheese Cluster Coffee Cake each35
Sponge Layers izL p^2io<35
Lady Fingers . . P^o12 33

dexo
Pura vegetable shortening

lib.can28c 3lb.an75>

White Rose
Tea

Vklb.pkg.65c

White Rose
Tea Bags
pkg. of 48 5 3 < !

Swift's Prem
Luncheon meat

12 ez. can

Upton's
Sherbet Mix

5 or. pkg. ) QC

Post Krinkles
With special 5<t off

l ib i l on etch pacing*

pkg. £ I B

Hudson
Table Napkins

2 op,k& 23c

Sutler
Paper Towels

Jumbo Size

300 sheet roll 3 3 c

Cashmere Bouquet
for toilet and

3 reg. I)
cakes L

liath

2c

Cashmere Bouquet
Especially for the Bath

2 c
bt 21c

Colgate's Vel
For laundry and distill

lacge.pkg. 2 9 *

Colgate's Fab
For washing clothe;

pka-

Sail Detergent
All purport.

tars*
J9oi.pk0.

Klrkman's

Complexion Soap
S X 23<

Super Suds
For femily wtih and diihu

Ajax Cleanser

A«t> Super Moiiels «ad Sttf-tenrln-Stores

Optn Fridays to 9 KM*

Pricel tK«ctly« thru Auqutt 1 st in 5up« i
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Chain O'Hills Park Reports
Graff R. Hull

1064 Woodruff Street, Me. (-OSSl-M

At Ease in Rayon

—The committee for Cub Pack Woodruff Street.
148 nrti Monday at the home of —Mr. and Mrs. Peter Squires.

Car: Zlu

I >.,
prc; :
wh)

or. my : '
of M.<:\

Homes Park Avenue. Bajronne and Mrs T. R^iiy and
final plan- for the an- niece. Ann Johnson. Ohio, were

trr hr-hfW ftMttroay. s*»fc«ui «ue4ls of. Mi..and.. J£rs;

my sincere ap- a! I P M at Rowv<\t Park T Rutkwoski, 1063 WoodrufI
CM Kind readers Other member? of the oommntee Street.

4f //if Typewriter: to discuss fina

her :o
ab> pf

• •'ca'-'eit mr^sers .we Ance'o C a l R b w . 117 H">mes _ M r s j o a n Ziesmer. Homes
•'••r'rev^'of mv mother Park Avenue. Ro*er Kenney. Isolin p a T* Avenue, is a patient in Rah-
v a^ve-a ted U im--and A'Kui: 1884 WoodrufI Street. • , „ Memorial Hospital, but ex-

'' I wa^iorry to )e»ro AH Cubs of Pack 148 and their peels to be discharged very soon
•rr -o town of'the death families are invited » the picnic _ D < m ^ ^ 23 Clinton Street,
!an" RothJuss I knew Refreshment* will be served Tnere c ( ,< p b r a t e d nia fifth birthday Sat-

, _ . _ _ J .% .. i r i i i h e j u m p s a n d a r i z e s f o r b o t h I . . . . j . . . . . . « « - ( . . tnr h i e M m r t svry kind and charit-
<>n ar.c she wii; be missed

Jby ali who knew her . . . The new
"mot-fir •>c;i!c!e acency on Main

Street is really ^oin* to be an
a w t to the business district
thar.s-. :<:> Chic' o'.'-rn . . .

will be »me.s and prlzrs for »»th l ^ ~ . - ; " - " r , f o r h i s f l 1 e n d s

the children and aduiU, : , . . . « c , ™, j
- M r and Mrs Frank Markman. - C a r l e s Saldutti. 1051 Wood-

1068 Woodruff Street, are the par- ™ff S l r e e l - w a s W*1 o f h o n o r a l

-nts of a daughter. Patricia Mary. a p a n ? g ' v « n * c e l e b r a t * l l s

- - - ! l«5t Thurwia, at Oranae Me- ^ t h birthday. Present were Ins
brother. Philip and cousins. Greg-

Mr and Mrs S. J Henry,
West Avenue, liavt returned after
spending some time at their sum-
mrr cottage in Laurelton,

—Mr. anri Mrs. Lawrence Ryan,
Brewstrr Place, are now at home \
,if:er a tour of the New England1

Stales.
—Mr, jinri. Mp. John A._Ko-
sko.'vJVs: Ave'fTu'p. have returned
-im a vacation at Buck Hill Falls.

Pa
—Mrs. Lnui> A Sirois. Roselfe

Park, was 'lie lunclieon truest on
Tuesday of her mother. Mrs. C A.
Glroud. West Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Simon Larson.
Wovd'rr, idge Averue. have returned
ifte: spending three weeks at their
cot tape at Shelter Cove.

—Miss Constance Brtinn. Oklj
Ro.id. is vacationing in Bellefonte.j

Health

Comlnrt takes tlir li.-lm in a

b^m last T h u d ,
morml Hospiu The coup* have

I another daughter. Susanne
h O ' N

Titlkiis:
B.r:,j:riay crmsxatuiations will

—Mrs. Ethel Danie
I is ppending a week

York,

. a n d I Gregorlo; Richard
Ronnie

home ol

(Mir- tomorrow to Vicki M o n m -
22 Woodland Drive. Colonift
Anniversary conKralulations

i Mr and Mrs. Prank Schau-
Valentme Piare, Woodbridge.
•:<;> nratf the event on Mon-

. And .i very happy birth-

l her"son-in-law anddnuBhter. Mr.
Mr;. Walter Fenton. 1055

po t
tee.
why
day
(Say : v.'.iy to Julie Pillo, Port;
Rrac.n- . , Anne Coppo
Readiri: wi'.i say I do" to
Beirrmar. Fords. Saturday . . .
Leon E .siicner. 17 Louis Street,
Fords. Ail: be among the 46 state
police recruits who will graduate
tomorrow after completing a 16-
weeks course Tire exernses at
1:30 I 'M. , will be open to the
public at Division Headquarters.
West Trenton.

Szilapyi. 28 Brookfleld Avenue: -\
dauahtef to Mr and Mrs. James
Thomas. 29 Van Hurra Street: j

(from Fords, a daughter to Mr, and
1 Mrs. Walter Laneski. 425 Crow,-,
| Nliil Road; a son to Mr and Mrs
! CK-oree Mi.sak. 250 Liberty Street:
i a son to Mr. and Mrs. George Ter-
ebush. 55 Dunbar Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gerard
Basel, 588 King George Road . . .
from Avenel, a son to Mr, and
Mrs. Wilbert Jensen, 312 Demorest
Avenue, and a daughter to Mr. ami
Mrs. Harry Waters, 28 Burnett
Street . , . from Port Roadins. a
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Chilipku.
31 Tappen Street . . .

and Peggy Thompson.
Rutkowski. Jimmy and
Saranczak, Stephen Kravitz, Di-
anne Kull. Chrutlne Rugglero,
Walter Fenton. Richard •Daven-
port, Barbara Katcher and Tommy
Morielo. His grandmother, aunts
»nri uncles were entertained in
the evening.

—Carol1 Joyce Basil. Bast Or-
ange and Miss Ann Mastro, Jersey
City, spent a week with Mr. and
Mrs. P. Saldutti.

—Happy birthday to Gloria
lean Forziati, 88 Homes Park Ave-
nue, who celebrated her birthday
this week.

Jamns Calviri, 358 Amboy Ave-
nue and Ahabelle Dunfee, 282
Green Street, both o! WoodbrldKr
and Leo Prybolowski, 3 Home>-
stead Avenue, Avenel received de-
?rees of B S., in Education and
Leroy T. McOettlgan. Woodbridse
Aveouc, Port Reading received a
B. S . \n Commerce at commencr-
menti1 exercises at Rider College.
Tren(on, last Friday . . . Ships^lf
the 19S3 Midshipman Practice-
Squadron now on their last four
weeks of training operations will
return to Norfolk, Va., in August,
Aboard the heavy cruiser USS
Albany is Prank E. Sautner, store-
keeper SMman, USN, son of Mr
and Mrs. Frank Sautner, 21 Mary-
land Avenue, Fords . . ,

Lust Hiil Not leant:
Pvt. Robert J. Baduske would

Pa., a.' the guest of Miss Barbara | f j M i r P shirt of lielitwrUht ray-
Birriy. formerly of W o o d b r i r i R e t

Services Held
'Continued from Page 1)

Mr. Weaver was past exalted
.uler of Perth Amboy Lodge, No.
784, of the Elks and was a pas'.
president of the Woodbndge Ro-
tRiy Club. In 1948 he was made

vry,
}ne of the patients, Mrs. W. Wis-
niewski, yesterday which reads as
follows: I would like to express
my gratitude to the Independent-
Leader for sending me a copy of
their paper which was .sent while

a patient at Perth Amboy

Elks,
like to hear from his friends. His an honorary life member of the
address is RA 12444041, Co. 9 Btg,
CSRTC, Camp Gordon, Ga. . . .
The Independent - Leader sends
^opies of the paper regularly to
hospital patients to which notes
ire at^arhed wishing them quick
recovery, A note was received from

Wi

Besides Mrs. VanSyckle. with
whom he resided prior to his ill-
ness, Mr. Weaver is survived by
another daughter, Mrs. William
A. Vincent, St. Louis, Mo,, two

Barr, Fort
Miss Sallie

Sisters. Mrs. Grace
Worth Texas and
Weaver, Newark; three brothers
Theodore B., New York City;
Bruce B., East Orange and J. Vin-
cent, Woodbridge and four grand-

, children. Mr. Weaver was the hus-
I band of the late Madeline Har-

Mis.e Mild'-eri Bettman, West i
Avenue, was the guest last week
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Lester Neary
st 'heir summer home at Lake Ho-
D!i'(or.E. Mi.*s Edna Bettman.
Rear;.np. Pa., is now her guest.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bloom
and daughters, Marianne and El-
len. Broad Street, have returned
from a vacation spent motoring
through Pennsylvania and New
Ycrk states. Over last weekend.
fhey entertained Mr, and Mrs. Ed-
ward J. O'Connor. Mt. Vernon,
N. Y.. and Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Webber of the Bronx,

—Mrs. William H. Dunlavey.
Watorbury, Conn., is visiting her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. P. S. Austen, West Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bressaw
ind sons. Henry and Alfred
George Street, have returned from
i visit at Kingston, N. Y,

—Mr. and Mrs. George Bohacs
\nd daughter. Gsoreiana. spent
Sunday in Kingston, N. Y.

—Miss Damitz. West Avenue
visited Mr. and Mrs. Anton Fell-
rath in Nutlcy on Saturday.

—William Tunison, R o b e r i
Street, and Alfred Austen. Wes
\venue are on a camping trip in
louthbury, Conn.

—Mr. and Mrs. StiR Lagersjren
ind son, Peter, have returned from
i carrying vacation.at W&rld'i
End in the AHepheny Mountains,
near Williamsport, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wa"sher

on in a smart, naulii'iil pattern.
Here's the perfect answer for
all of summer's "off duty" hours,
and a good example of why cool,
absorbent rayon Is the biggest
seller in the men's sports shirt
field.

On the
SCREEN

HAIR AND IIKAI.TII
Tlir fulfil':>'n of your hair is

hut :\ icfltvMon o( your aenei.il
!f:iHii. You U.ui' seen neglected,
in, CM: nr.is!.rd animals. All of
rJicm iud dull, scraggy, unkept.
rlt\i,-i-l rtkiiig • '<li The sHiTOe c.W
iii <:\u\ o! luini.m beinas.

T;:r haiv responds readily not
.mlv to the lival calf which you
:>r=i HV upon it. but to the food
you e:it. the nmount of sleep you

'.:rt. i);it!iing. eMTCisinc. and so
for:I: If you meet a child or adult
wiih clean, r o y cheeks, and spiy-
klini; eye?, anri shinin? well-kept
::.iii, it be.speaks health nnd well-
being.

j The haiv i.s nourUhed from the
1 blivd stream, and the blood is
mnde from what you eat. For this
reason you must e»t foods that are

j rich in vitamins, minerals, fat*.
i proteins, sugars and starches. The
'-•Ifind.s ore Influenced by diet They
in turn have much to do with hair.

"An interesting experiment was
carried out by Doctor Foran of
Carlsbad, who noticed that same
of his doas ion which he was ex-
perimenting' were losinc their hair

the scalp. Hair should be mas-
saged every day nnd shampooed
on an ovrrwo of every two weeks.

LOUISA'S
LETTER

Invp him
wife. .

Dear Louisa.
My cousin and i

same boy but he tin
went around with In
saw me he Hkrd ,„.
he started paying m,

When we are to-. •
with me and puy<, ,,
attention. I like |,:;!

and he likes me bn"i
as though I have :,,;,
in's boy friend, w;,
rto?Hcasc nnswci ,i'
sibJe.

"Mil."
This is a betuilini! musical fan-

tasy in Technicolor. In addition to
its delicate, tanta'.izina charm, it
has life and romantic warmth,
and, occasionally, i: is profoundly
liuman in feeling. Based updn a
story by Paul Gaiiico, it lias Les-
lie Caron, delightful French ac-
tress, impersonating a forlorn,
homeless girl who has just passed
her sixteenth birthday. She drifts
into a French^.town.arid shortly
becomes a waitress with a trajel-
ing carnival. Her subsequent ad-
ventures and emergence into an
exquisite dancer makes this film
one of excellent entertainment.

Jose Ferrer and Zsa Zsa Gabor
have the other leading roles op-
posite Miss Caron.

lii the, if
This letter was received from

Mrs, Gloria E. May. 165 Benjamin
Avenue, Iselin: "I am enclosing a
money order for $2.65 for the
Middlesex County Pol^o Fund
Will you be kind enough to for-
ward it to the chairman of this
fund. This mSney was raised by
three Iselin younRiters: Danie1

Berry, 7; his sister, Eileen Berry,
9, 168 Elmhurst Avenue and Dean
May, 6, 165 Benjamin Avenue, in
teelin. They raised the money by
giving a pint-sized "carnival" in
their back yard. The main feature
was a '.stage coaoh' ride—.the two
boys pulled a wagon over a series
of bumpy obstacles to give thefr
customers a thrilling ride. They
also had grab-bags, games with

•( prizes, lemonade and a 'gypsy for-
tune teller' tent. I'm proud to be
the mother of one of these young-
sters. Speaking without any undue
prejudice in their favor, however.
I certainly think they deserve
gome.applause. They worked very
hard to put on their carnival and
to advertise it among the children
In the neighborhood who sup-
ported it with their attendance
and their pennies. I would appre-
ciate it if you would seq to it that
the proper party receives the
money order." Thanks Mrs. May.
the money order, as you directed

, has been turned over to the Mid-
dlesex County Chapter of the Na.-
tlonal Fouirdatiun for Manure.
Paralysis.

Vital Statistics:
The stork was a very bust f»l-

low this past week at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital. New-
comers were as follows: From
Woodbridne, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
James Mayer, 45 Bergen Street;
ft son to Mr. and Mrs. George
Cherepes, 255 Grove Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 3teve
Kozar, 310 Mawbey §treet; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krei^el.
454 School Street; a son to Ml,
and Mrs. Edgar Nevins, 273 South
Park Drive; a son to Mr. and:,Mrs,
Alfred Biker, 10 Fredethel Street;
a son toj Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas

Amboy.

ijtiiiK u imnciik «« i u , ""J I Dana oi me law: ivinucimc m»i-
General Hospital. Thank you very | ( u n R W e a v e r , formerly of Perth
much for the sincere wishes of a! • •
speedy recovery" . . . And now, I
im off for a week's rest up New
England way and I hope to come!

"Book burning" was denounced
as incompatible with' democracyUUBlallu way «nu J. iiv|->v uu v^..,^ cu m^u.-.^u........

back feeling a little more like my joy the American Lirbary Associa-

old self . . . B e s e e m ' y a I lion.

NOTICE

ON ACCOUNT OF A SUDDEN, ENORMOUS IN-
CREASE IN DEMAND, AND FOR OTHER REA-
SONS, IT IS REQUESTED THAT THE USE OF
HOSE FOR SPRINKLING BE TEMPORARILY
DISCONTINUED, SO THAT THERE WILL BE
SUFFICIENT WATER FOR ORDINARY USES.

Middlesex Water Company
Woodbridge, New Jersey

'i • 7-23-31

"The Girl Next Door" .
June Haver, in the title role,

portrays a Broadway star, wtyj
maves next door to Dan Dailey, a

living with his young sonand son, Charles, of Wilmington,
Del, sprat the later half of J W t ' ™. ( ?*" '»'U .B ».». ..«, „ . . . .
week with her parents. Mr. a n d : ' B u l y Gray, They cook their din-
Mrs. Thomas Moran. West Avenue. n e r s m * barbecue pit and do not

worry too much about housAeep-
—Mr. ana Mrs. Albert Patrick - - -

ind children, Allan, Linda and
Laura, and Elaine Orlick of Wood-
bridge, visiied the Delaware Water.
Gap and BushkiU Falls, Pa., Jastj
Sunday. .

FISH FIN IX TOE
CHARLOTTE, N. C. — Three

'ears apo, while ftelunu at Cocoa
3each, P.P.. Ed Piekard, of Char-
otte, N. C. caught a catfish. At!
lis youn'4 daughter's urging, he
'ticked the" fish back toward the
vater. His foot became swollen
And. for the past three years, he
has rouble with that toe. An x-ray
aken recently, revealed a saw-
oothed lin in the toe.

„.„ ... Miss
of course, fall in love and the rest
of the story, which is hardly new,
consists of their combined efforts
to reconcile the young boy into
accepting a-stepmother.

\ lount Everest finally has been
scaled by man.

Dean Pike calls Congressional
"smearers" un-American.

Middlecoff is 1-point victor" in
round-robin golf. •

Walcott's pilot protests "short
count."

i steadily. Their food consisted of
' starches and proteins. He ordered

their diet to^ be changed and In-.
elude potato'pethngs. apple peel-

! inss. and cucumber peelings, all
j rich in minerals. Within three
: weeks the hair growth of the dogs'
j became noticeably better." j
' Irish moss is used in making'
! desserts in this country, but in
I Ireland the people eat quantities
of these sea products, which are
known as sea gteens and are rich

- in iodine. It is supposed to ac-
! count for the thick black hair that
is so common on Emerald Isle.

Animals that are properly fed.
i and whose owners see that their
coats are well brushed daily look
sleek. Their hair has a satiny-
sheen never seen in uncared for
animals.

If milady wants shining locks,
she should kaep her hair clean and
her scalp faattclsBd, by frequent
brushings. Tjns brings the blood

, to ever}1 tiny follicle and feeds the
J hair. After, acvigorous blushing
".the scalp g low with warmth, and

has a feeling of will being which
I "is. induced by improved circulation.
j Massage helps to invigorate the
| scalp. It is a good practice to
j catch up little bunches and pull
' i t energetically. This loosens andi
exercises the scalp. [

It is said that women do not be- j
come bald as do men because the;
scalp is fed by blood which Is,
brought there by brushing, mas-j
sage, pulling the hair, etc. Men's,
hair is kept so short that it does j
not receive the proper exercise.!
The hair follicles cease to provide
nourishment on account* oJ an in-
sufficient supply of blood to the
parts. In consequence, the hair
falls out and the follicles die. After
this happens, nothing can make
the hair grow back again.

Air and sunshine are good for

Denr Louisa,
Will you please give me some

advice? I have gone with a boy
a few times and he says he loves
me very much and wants me to
marry him but I am older than
he is and I don't think I really
love him. I like him very much.
He says the age doesn't make any
difference; that he loves me Just
us much as if I was his age. My
parents like him very much.

The only boy I ever loved is
married and, he loved me too but
some folks told things that weren't
I rue and kept us apart. So I'm not
sure I'll ever love anyone else.

This young man Is so nice to
me that I am very fond of him,
but I don't think it's a good idea
to get married with love In my
heart for the other boy although I
know we can never get married.

| No one I meet means anything
to me. My parents think I will
leam to love this young man.

A Very Lonuly Girl—Ky.

Answer:
' You certainly should not net
married feeling as you do. for you
will be doing the youi)g man a
w a t wrong.

But the sensible thing for you to
! do is to make up your mind to
forget the young man you lost.
Put him out of your mind. What
is past is past and there is no, use
in dwelling on mistakes that have
been made.

There is certainly no future in
thinking about something you
can't have, so make up your mind
that that affair is water over the
dam and try to put it behind you.

But don't marry someone just
to get married. Be sure that you

Answer:
Unless the boy am!

were engaueri or u,'-,
liberately tried t 0 / ,
her , I don't think
blame yourself it t:<
len in love with v
to be with you Mt;,,',
your cousin,

I have seen tiirK, i
set ou t to get («VP|-V .

m a n in sight and I ;
underhanded trirk
friend to take h iT V. -,;
from her when ^\,
been including ym; ;.,,.
ty in order to ?>I\I> •,,,

You know the MI; : . , '

iind I am sure you ;•
you have treated y, L
or otherwise.

Address your li-it,:
Louisa, 101)0 Yiihm

Bldf., \V;i>hin»i.:,

Oen. McAuliilf , !•
for the vast Amy :.

r O n . Somervi-s;
U. S. plan for ,:,i <

General Mot i: .
a new output n i •. •

Benson rcassui
)iice support pr ,r.

Don't talk st'imi
ests are advisrd

General Eleclru- .
fo the atomic era

CLEARANCE t h £ ' s

An outr^ht
Goveinnv

ilurmnum

of 1.000,000 tons
demand for
lit

Korean says
be needed for l

U. S. tnops Will

We Specialize
in

Cf)tOC5C
FOODS

OPEN DAILY
3 P. M. TO 1 A. M.

ORDERS TO TAKE Ol'T

BAR-BQUE
Route 25 - Cloverleaf

WOODBRIDGE
Telephone WO 8-9337

McGregor

Gaucho SHIRTS
reS. 3.00 and 4.00

2 for $5.00

I

Alsu Name Brands
Short Sleeve SHIRTS

$1.99 3 for $5.50
Air (.'auditioned

[JUMP
103 MAIN 8TBEET

WOODBBIDGE

Not to WoahwrtU't
open Friday MU I

Cotton Panties

Triple Crotch

Terry Puitovers

Swim Trunks

Dresses-Pinafores

Girl's Sportswear

Pajamas

Boy's SS Shirts

Children's Overalls

Reg.
To

.49

1.49-2.49

.98-1.98

SALE
PRICK

.25

.98-1.68

.78-1.38

1.98-7.98 1.38-5.00

1.00-2.98 .711-1.88

1.98-2.98 1.38-1.88

1.00-2.98 .78-1.88

1.19-1.98 .78-1.38

Isclin, N. J.

Met. 6-1219ISELIN
NOW TO SAT. - AUG. 1

Rosalind Russell—Paul DOUR las
iMarie Wil-on

"NEVER WAVE
AT A WAC"

Plus—Ijl Technicolor
"POWDER RIVER'

SUN. TO THURS. — Al'G. 6
1 The First Great Outdoor
Technicolor Action Hit In

THRILLING 3 D
" F O R T T l "

With George Montgomery

Believe It Or Not—
On the Same Prosram

One of the Seasons'
OUTSTANDING TOP HITS

"The President's Lady"
Susun Uayward
Cliarltcm ilcston

Starts Kri. Aug. 1

"SHANE"

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-0348

WEI). THRU. SAT. '

"Hans Christian
Andersen"

Danny Kaye —Farley Granger

—also—

"JALOPY!"
The Bowery Boys

SIN. THRi;. Tt'ES.

"Never Let
Me Go"

Clark Gable — Gene Tierney

, —plus—

"SOUTH SKA WOMAN."
Hurt Lancaster—Virginia l^Iayo

Wed. Matinee starts at 1 IN M.;
ends at 4 P. M.
Saturday & Sunday Continuoui

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Air Conditioned For Your Comfort

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Esther WILLIAMS - Fernando LAMAS in

"DANGEROUS WHEN WET"
Plus, Mickey ROONEY - Eddie BRACKEN in

, 'A SLIGHT CASE OF LARCENY"
v SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Burt LANCASTER - Vircinia MAYO in

"SOUTH SEA WOMAN"
Also, Edmond O'BRIEN - Frank LOVEJOY In

"THE HITCH HIKER"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

THE THRILL PICTURE YOU VK BEEN HEARING ABOl'T
"THE BEAST FROM !0,00U FATHOMS"

NOW TIUU W I \ M I
T h c v ' r r f v e n h n t n i ' i -

s | i i i n k - h a i i i i l n u Ih.
D e a n - M a r t i n a r i d . 1 , , ' | . , i | ,

i n

•SCARED STIFF"
With r.li/.ihith - i

Carmen Mir.mil.,

TT'KS. A W i n
Frnrn t h e IH'VIT sn-n j n t.

t h e \ V e s i \ lml i . tn i • i ,
c i i m e s ni>« t ln : l l hi !

3 DIMENSION AM) U \I;M.B
PHONIC SOIM)

"THE CHARGE AT
FEATHER RIVER

In W a r n e r ^ <ii..'
S t a r r i n g < i i n * n!

F r a n k Lovt' j i*) , H> l> i, ^ '

NOW T l l l t l \ H . . I
T o grca l S i a r > in •« - •'

I s l o r j u ( M n u t

S u s a n I l a y w a r d . K u i » : i l ' i ™

"WHITE WITCH DOCTOR
I n Tei'liuiM.|»r

untl

" F A L L ( " I V -
W i t h a n a l l »i.ir « '
fur t h t l lrs t l i n n

S T A R T S V \ i : l ) . . VI I . I - I
liarbura SUn»>rK. ll»'! '

" A L L I DESIRE"'
JNII

Xctlun Packed Thnll- \-1-

Fitted Crib Sheets $1.00
Muuv uiore unudvertiHed

Cburge it at . . .

AIR

CONDITIONED

OPEN FRIDAY

TIU9

Tut, MAIN SXHJWT

WOOUUKIUCiE I-1111

BOX 01 I UK (H'liNS - iSHOW STAHTg AT DLSK

1.1ST
ll.MtS TONITE HOU HOPE ill "Off

ItOGLKS MAHl'll

1K1DAY and SATURDAY, 2 SMASH HITS
2 Tt-chniculor Hits

Miureen O'Uara
•'COMANCHE TERRITORY '

Van Heflin
"TOMAHAWK"

ADDED FRIDAY ONLY

Color Cartoon Carnival

Midnite Horror Show

MtfRpEK IN RUE MORGUE

(SUNDAY and MONDAY.TBIG

LoretU Voung

"It Happens
In Technicolor
Ronald Reagan

Rhonda Fleming

•TROPIC ZONE" Every Thursday"
TUES.—WED.—THURSDAY

—? OUTSTANDING KEA*TURE8—

J-!)!MENSIONS/W DARK
rEdnuri O'BRIEN

Co-Hi t—John l l o a a

'AMBUSH (>!•' TOMAHAWK GAP" ^
" Extra Added At t r i t ion Every' Night—COLOR CARTOON
FEEE PONY RIDES AT OUR GIANT FREE PLAYGROUND

2 Couvcultut Bntranowt-U. 8. Kuule 1 and IK. Ototfl A»«lu«
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< His Honored
[)n Anniversary

I AWN — Mr. and Mrs.
I'iiii'lll, 94 Juliette Street

I,,Hid at a surprise dinner
v their children to honor
mill wedding anniversary.
ml Mr.s. PlnelH were raar-
iv :»i, 1913, in Roccoman-
,:v. and came to this coun-

W I T Mr. and Mrs. Peter
I mil sons,Mr. and Mrs. Nick

;ll|(l children, Mr. and Mrs.
sumkicwicz and children,

,1 Mrs. Nicholas Pinelll and
,,, iv pinclli, of Hopelawn;
i,l Mrs, Nun/.lo Pinelli and

Wondbrldgc; Mr. and Mrs.
I'mi'lll and son, and Mr3.

r,•Mi'.crl of Perth Amboy.

JWINNKRS
sBKY -Winners In the clay

• contest at the Keasbey
ml, iiro announced as fol-
jobcii, Meszaros, Evelyn

Mary Ann Nagy, Rose
,i",y, Arlcne Nagy, Dennis
.liimrs Tomoscovlcs, Caro-
I]I. Margie Butth and Jo-

Clean-up Contest Held
At Playground in Fords

FORDS—Winners In a "clean-
up" contest held at the Fords
playground were Joseph Qeneala,
Richard Weber, Robert Domln-
Biiez, Gary Paumlen, Chester Sed-
ivy, Stephen Kozma, and Diane
Seyler. A total of VlO children are
registered at the niayground.

Activities for this week are as
follows: Wednesday, 2 P ; M , dec-
orated bicycle shoHw with a bi-
cycle rRce following; Thursday,
3:30 P.M. pet show, but no dogs
allowed.

Last Rites Held
For Van Bramer

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEfSBEY

CALENDAR 0 1 COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions In this calenuar, call Mrs. Andrew

8edlvy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-8364-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

, AUGUST
2—Family picnic of Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW, and Its
3—Picnic committee meetlnu of William J. Warren Association

at Alamo, 8 P. M.
6— Bus ride to Seaside Heights, sponsored by the Ladies' Aid

Society of Our Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran fJhurcli.
10—Meeting of Indies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,

VFW, In post headquarters, 8 P. M.
• 11—Meeting of Better Schools Association In home of Mrs. George

Hafely, Liberty Street.
13—Mystery bus ride by Fords Women's Democratic Club.

County Rent Board Wage Boost Given
Winds lip Duties Hcyden Employees

lt; DAUGHTER
'Hi)1-; Mr, and Mrs., Walter

r.!,S Crows Mill Road are
iiis of a daughter born
•iih Amboy General Hos-

FORDS —Abram Van Bramer,
56, Ford Avenue, died Monday
mornlnn at the Perth Amboy Oen-
eral Hdspltal, He Is survived by
his widow. Harriet; two daughters,
Miss Grace and Miss May Van
Bramer; three sons, William of
Woodbridge. Abram of Fords and
Warren with the U. S. Navy, New-
port, R. I,; two brothers, William
Van Bramer of Woodbridge and
George Van Bramer of Saugertles,
N. Y, Funeral services were held
yesterday afternoon at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge. Burial was In the
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

tccessfal Campaign Forecast
Rahway Hospital Fund Head

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
(Social Notes from Colon la. proper, Inman Avenue Section,

and Colnnla Village)

By Mn. Henry Struhel
Rahway 7-6737

—Mr, and Mrs. Howard Smith, | son. Mlkelton, were guests of Mr.

IWAV -A successful cam-
r ? 1.550,000 to improve
:i'iM' Rahway Memorial
facilities was forecast to-

!': inakl P. Lukens, chair-
fcf :iic hospital building fund

Ionia, vice president of Metal &
Thermit Corporation, Other mem-
bers of the committee, all residents
of Rahway, are Eugene Miller, of
the Rahway National Bank; Rob-
ert L. Jones, of Jones & Auer-
bacher, Inc., Newark; and Fayette

leadership of our N- Talley, attorney, with offices In
E l i b t h

|d'T (lit' . . . .
cimpawn chairman, Wil- Elizabeth,
itand. Jr., a strong fund

it n>n is now being enlisted,"
said, "We will place the
; needs for greater fa-
iind equipment before

in Rahway Memorial's
iica. Small businesses and

s, professional men,
lives und office workers, all

:i\rcn an opportunity to
i his critically Important
project."

iiuinber of years," Lu-
(o:• iiued, "addition* to the

..ivc been postponed. The
B( iuu of R*nwmy and the sur-
jln? communities has grown
i point where additional•hos-

cllltles are a 'must' If the
is to continue to serve our

effectively. Any major dls-
lln this vicinity cpuld prove
pmis without proper faclli-

enouKh of them.
construction & » b*d-wing
vide 41 new beds, and re-1

•A within the present build-
add from 10 to 15 more

iln.s increased space for nur-
Tlns bocl-wing, together

i new service-wing to provide
auxiliary services, ma-

facilities, and the latest
istic und surgical tquip-

Lnkens said, ""means that
av Memorial Hospital will be

any kind of emergency
B;iv arise in the future."

included as the first unit
| (•'instructed in the million-

c-lialf dollar building pro-
<- a .structure to house
ops, Barases, dormitory and

facilities for employees,
will also provide

iuaiters for the Civil Defense

til ins1 retirement at the be-
nt1 uf this year, Mr. Likens,
tii of Westfleld, was vice

in charge of production
k & Company, Inc., In

lay He now acts as produc-
Viisultant for tfie corpora-

f i i i ! Lukens, as vice-chair-
pi i he campaign stering com-

Walton S, Smith, of Co-

About
Your Home

By FRANCES DELL
Wood-slat shades are being used

by decorators for every room In
the house. Wood draperies, rollar
shades or the more familiar roll-
up type sla^ shades are creating
interesting effects in modern and
period homes.

You'll find costly hardwoods or
budget-wise bamboo In almost any
color you could desire, or In na-
tural, in decorator shops or a mail-
order catalog.

Wood shades are easy to keep,
Just dust with your vacuum at-
tachment once a week and wipe
with a damp cloth about once a
month.

In the Orient, wood shades have
been used as room-dividers for

enturles-. They' are becoming
popular for that use in this coun-
ry today. They are light and air

::an filter through.
On large picture windows, wood

shades help control heat and glare.
They stand up well in the elements
so they can be hung on the outside,
if necessary. They may be painted,
to match your draperies or walls.

Wood shades, lined with fabric
or plastic, are even being used as
ihower curtains. Splashes from
the tub or sink do not harm the
ihade.

5 West Hill Road, entertained Mr
and Mrs. Joseph ttelbela and chil-
dren, Janette and Davm, West New
York.

—Mr. and Mrs, Eric Symberski
and daughter, Melanie, 12 West
Hill Road, have returned from a
two weeks' vacation with Mrs.
Symberski's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Farnum, Litchfleld, Maine.

—Miss Ellen Woods, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Woods, Mid-
field Road, Is vacationing with her
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Cummings, Jumyn, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Vullemier
and daughter, Janet, Highfleld
Road, have returned from a motor
trip which took them through the
Blue Ridge Mountains, Va.
Smokey Mountains in Kentucy and
returning by way of Atlantic City

—Mrs. William J. Blllig and
daughter, Claudia, Ceclle and Lo-
retta, Mldfield Road, spent four
days with Mrs. Ray Lopez, "New
York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Creuz, 16
Mldfield Road, have returned after
a week's stay in Belmar.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morn
inR," 164 Midfleld Road, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bertini and
son, Charles, Wood Ridge; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Specht, South Am
boy; Miss Julia Morning, East Or
ange. The group honored Mis
Bertini on hp..birthday.

—Henrtf Kelly, Newarjt, was
dinner guest Saturday night at tli
home of Mr. and-iMrs. Henr;
Bucne, 109 HighfleW Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry strube
Colonia Boulevard and their housi
guests, Mr. and Mrs, Jack Shoul
dice, Toronto, Canada, spent EYi
day night as the guests of Mr. am
Mrs. Fr'ank Strubel, Nixon Park.

|tlt lll"ri'KH IMPHESMONS

Printing
FOR ALL

Purposes ''

Todays Pattern

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
and son, David,'..3 Tanglewooc
Lane, spent the weekend at Pirn
Tree Lodge in the Catskills.

—James Annunzlata, son of Mr
and Mrs. Vernon Annunziata, Mid
field Road and James Woods, soi
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Woods, Mid

nd Mrs. Stephen Vigh, North Hill
oad.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Calne,
iast Ciiff Road, have returned
ram a motor trip through the New
Ingland States.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles tacey,
12 Bramhall Road, entertained at

dinner party in honor of Mr.
tacey's birthday. Attending were

AY. and Mrs. J. Arden Keen and
harles Keen, Elizabeth; Mrs.

David Toms and children, Mark
nd David, Rahway, and Miss

Evejyn Vasallo, Plalnneld.

—Mrs. Robert Schussler and
aughter, Roberta, Amhurst Ave-
ue and Mrs. Charles Sklblnskl
nd cheildren, also of Amhurst
kvenue, spent the wetk with Mr.
nd Mrs. Fred Sutter. Island

Heights and Ocean Gate.

—Mrs. Edward Schnarr and
daughters, Lorraine, Joyce and
Darlene, Roselle, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Chreket and , children,
Wayne and Denise, Elizabeth, were
Monday guests of Mr. ond Mrs.
lharles Stacey, Bramhall Road.
—Dorothy Fundock, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fundock,
West Street, was christened Sun-
day in St. John's Church, Rahway,
by Rev. Alexis Visloky. Sponsors
were Mrs. Hans Bach and Alex

*Fundock, both of Colonia. A family
party was held after the rites.

—Lawrence Suit, West Street, re-
turned Thursday by plane from a
business trip to Ashvllle, N. C.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suit
are entertaining Misses Anna Mae
and Dorothy Michael, Burwlck,
Pa., this week.

, —Thirty young people of Co-
lonia Chapel, attended an outing
at Seaside Heights this week.
Chaperones were Mrs. E. Dough-
erty, Mrs. Lawrence Suit and Mrs.
H. Chamberlain.

—The Young Married Couples
of Colonia Chapel were enter-
tained at an outdoor supper at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

' )

• m a t t e r what your
nting need , you'll

a low .cotft answer
our shop. Top notch

fttals and work-
a n s h i p guarantee
ur satisfaction! ,

oodbrldge 8-1710

IDQLESEX PRESS
St.,

»«TTEH

field Road, have1 returned from
Camp Columbus, Bamber Lake.

—Our deepest sympathy to Mr
Daniel yullemier, Highfleld Roa
on the death of her brother, Pv
Fredrick Koening, Union. Pv
Koening was killed in action
Korea, one month after he arrive
there.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Frano
lich, East Street, has returned
From two weeks' vacation in Nova
Scotia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Doodly Rlchard-

FORDS-W Howard Fullerton,
chairman of the Middlesex County
Rent Advisory Bonrd, said today
his group will "close up shop" to-
morrow us Federal rent controls
expire, and the standby Etate rent
l«w |c*s Into effect.

Under the terms of the state
statute controls will be adminis-
tered on the county level with the
local governing bodies of the va-
rious municipalities determining
whether or not the provisions of
the act are to apply to their par-
ticular community. If a munici-
pality decides to come under the
act, controls will be 'continued

d that particular municipality
will be iwsessed a pro rata share
of the cost of administering the
controls.

The members of the Advisory
Board, in addition to its chair-
man, are Mrs. St, George Kemp-
*on Of Metuchen, Alfred London
of Perth Amboy, Arthur Bocchetta
and Rev. John Szathmary, both of
New Brunswick, all of whom were
appointed by Oovernor Drlscoil.

The Board has been cited by
Director of Rent Stabilization
Glenwood J. Sherrard In which he
expressed on behalf of President
Eisenhower and the government
of the United States thanks for
a job well done.

F O R D S —Wage boosts were
taunted employees of the Htyden
Chpmicftl Company under the
terms of a contract signed Thurs-
dRV iifl^rnoon by the Heyden
Chemical Employees' Association
and the company.

The new contract, drawn up
after two months of negotiations,
will run for a year effective July
1 wtth all pay boosts retroactive
to that, date.

According to David Mandel, at-
torney for the union, the provi-
sions of the new contract call for
an across-the-board increase of
7 ^ cents'an hour JOT all employees
with an additional 2-cent raise for
skilled workers. The employees
will also receive between one and
two cents extra In fringe benefits.

Peter Nagy. president, repre-
sented the union during the ne-
gotiations while A. W. Willis acted
for the company.

Fords Club to Sponsor
Bus Ride Next Month

FORDS —A mystery bus ride,

Entertainment Held
, By Fords Children

FORDS—An entertainment was
held by neighborhood children in
the backyard ol Mrs, James Rossi*
77 Pleasant Avenue.

Songs were sung by Mary Mar-
garet O'Hara, 8; Judy Orowney.
8; Susan Rossi, 8; James Orowney.
8 and Patty OWara, B. Magic
tricks were performed by Martin
O'Hara, 10; accordion seleotlons
were played by Bruce Kovacs, 12;
a clown act was performed by
Martin O'Hara and Bruce Kovacs.

Children Raise $24.H:i
For Polio Foundation

FORDS -- An entertainment
wns held oy cfilltlrcn living In
the neighborhood of Pleasunt
Avenue. In the buck yard of the
homr of Mrs James Raul, 77
Pleasant Avenue.

8onst.s wore rendered by Mary
Margaret O'Hara, age 81*: Judy
Orowney, atrt1 5'a: Susan Rossi,
ane 8 years; Jimmy Qrowney,
ace 8 years, and Patty O'Hara,
age 5; mnulc tricks were per-
formed by Martin O'Hara, age
10 V. accordion selections were
played by Bruce Kovars, age 12;
a clown act was performed by
Martin O'Hftift and Bruce Ko-
vncs Roger Liusen imp 10, nave
the welcoming address, and Pe-
ter Rossi, age 6, ushered.

$24 83 was raised and pre-
sented to Mis, Oltia Becker, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Middle-
sex County Chapter of the
National Foundation for Infan-
tile Paralysis to be used to pay
for care of polio patients.

Funeral Services
Today for Soldier
FORDS—The body of Pvt Wil-

liam O. Estok, 24 Albany Street,
who died as the result of a gun
•hot wound accidentally Inflicted
by a fellow O.I. In StuttRart, Ger-
many, was returned home Monday.

A graduate of Our Lady of Peace
School and the Middlesex Count;
Vocational and Technical Higjfc
School, he was a member of Our
Lady of Peace Church.

He It *urvlved by his wldow,
Jean; his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Stephen Estok of the Albany
Street address; three brothers,
Joseph, Stephen and John; three
sisters, Mrs. Margaret Yunker.
Mrs Mary Johnson and Miss Betty
Estok, all of Fords.

Funeral services wtre held this
morning from the home and at
Our Lady of Peace Church. Bur-
ial was in Holy Trinity Cemetery,

sponsored by the Fords Women's Roger Lars,en, 10, gave the wel-
Democratlc Club will be held on
August 13. Reservations may be
obtained by communicating with
Mrs. Sue Warren, 55 Third Street,
or Mrs. George Malo, 39 Koyen
Street.

LAST BITES HELD
FORDS — Funeral services for

Mrs. Margrethe C. Larsen, 2 Louis
Street were held Saturday at Our
Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran
Church Vith Rev. Arthur Kreyling
officiating. Burial was in the
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery. The
pallbearers were Robert, Kenneth,
Lawrence and Raymond Larsen,
Dominick Noto and Thomas Lat-
tanzio.

ccming address, and Peter Rossi, 6,
ufcered.

Proceeds of $24,83 were pre-
sented to Mrs. Olga Becker, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Middlesex
County Chapter of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis, to be used toward care of
polio patients.

Your Garden
This Week

' By Charlrs H, Connort
JLutgers University, the

StAe University of New Jersey

Vacation Bound

PARENTS OF SON
FORDS—Mr. and^Mrs. George

Terebush, 55 Dunbar Avenue are
the parents of a son born at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Chamberlain, West Street. After
supper the group put UJJ posters
along Inman Avenue announcing
the opening of the Bible School
the second week in August.

—Mrs. Morrison and

children, Eileen, Laura, Sue, Harry
and Rolf, Jr., Connecticut.

—Mrs. Bart Driscoll and daugh-
ter, •Prlscllla, 14 West Cliff Road,
spent several days with Mrs. Rose
Kelly, Valley Stream, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Karl Barber and
granddaughter, Darleen Wyckoff,
Inman Avenue, have returned
after spending the weekend at At-
lantic City.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbertson
1 Tanglewood Lane, have returned
from a week's vacation at Pine
Tree Lodge in the Catskills.

—Mrs. George Hayes and chil-
dren, Katherine. Ruth and Thom-
as, Gaywood Avenue, were guests
of Mrs. Paul Stromberg, Cranford.

—Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Parker and
children, Patricia and William,
Amhurst Avenue, have returned

daughters, Patricia and Joan, 201 a t t e r vacationing at Coral Gables
Colonia Boulevard, are spending and Miami, Fla., for two weeks.
several days as the guests of Mr. - M r . and Mrs. Jack Savage,
and Mrs. John Pastucka, Potts-
vlllc, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cylde Edring-
ton, 300 Colonia Boulevard, enter-
tained Mrs. Rolf' Andersen and
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Ridge Road, are entertaining Mrs.
Betty McCaffrey, Upper Darby, Pa.

—Mrs. Clyde Edrington and son,
David, Colonia; Mrs. D. Leon Jen-
nings, Menlo Park, and Mrs. Carl-
ton Prescott, Norwalk, Conn., are
vacationing at Point Pleasant.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fillppone'
and children, Mary Ann, Richard,
and Robert, 162 Ridge Road, are
home for two weeks. They are
spending the summer in EasE
Keansburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Helm,
Midfleld Road and Mr. and Mrs.
Stev Chek, Weehawkin, spent Sun-
day at Ocean Gate. '

The bloomlnK and seed setting
habits of plants serve to classify
them. A plant that is grown from
seed, bloonrw and produces seeds,
and dies within one growing
son Is called an annual. One that
requires parts of two growing1 sea-
sons to complete Its life cycle is
called a biennial. A hardy herba-
ceous perennial plant may pro-
duce flowers and seeds the first
Blowing season, but only the top
dies down, the root.s living over
from season to season.

Biennials help to fill out the
bloom in the border. While some
of them live over, such as holly-
hocks and foxglove, It Is better
to get rid of them after the first
bloom because these old plant*
become ready prey for insects and
disia.scs.

State Bar Croup
Has New Quarters

TRENTON — The New Jersey
State Bar Association next week
will complete the task of moving
into its new headquarters build-
ing at 229 West State Street.

The Association, of which nearly
3,000 New Jersey lawyers are
members, contracted for the
three-story brlck-framp structure
this spring. Renovation of the
ground floor to provide offices,
conference rooms, and a lounge,
has been virtually completed and
furnishings and Association rec-
ords are now being transferred
from the outgrown headquarters
offices In the Broad Street Bank
Building.

Subscriptions to the headquar- ,
tors building fund are still being
received, according to Edward T,
Curry of Camden. Association
president. Many of them are In
the form of memorial tributes to
the memory of deceased leaders
of the state's legal profession.

Mr. Curry also announced for-
mation of two committees which
will function In connection' with
the headquarters operation. For-
mer Judge Philip R, Gebhardt of
Clinton was named chairman of a

Lite July Is a good time to sow,, , , ,
i . (is of biennials that Wpoml h o u s e c o f t l m!"«> to supervise the

i u lv. Among these are Pansy,
Tufted Pansy, Chinese Pink. Can-
terbury Bell, Fornet-me-not, Fox-
glove, Columbine. The hybrid del-
phiniums should be treated*'as
biennials over much of our terri-
tory. Delphinium seeds Rive best
germination as soon ns the seeds
are ripe.

The seeds of most of • these
plants are very small,) which
means that they must be planted
shallow. Therefore, we must ex-
ercise special care In handling to
prevent the soil from drying out
about the seedlings after germin-
ation, ^

Prepare Seedbed ";
Prepare u special seedbed. A

cold frame is a Rood place. I pre-
fer to sow in rows for convenience
in vvecditiK, etc. A good,practice
is to make the furrows about
twice as deep as normal And then
cover the seeds in the furrows with
sand. If you do not follow this
practice place a mulch of dried
lawn clippings or fine straw or
cover the bed with cheesecloth,

headquarter!, misted by Jay B.
Tomllnaon ofj Bord,entown. and
Rudolph A. So'cey, GeorRe E. Mer-
edith, Charles Sabln. Albert H.
Rees, Jr., and William J. Connor,
pii of Trenton. Mr. Curry and Dr.
Emilia E. Dillon, Association sec-
retary, Will serve as ex-offlcio
members of the group.

Porster W. Freeman. Jr., of
Paterson, first vlci president of
the Association, was appointed
chairman of the committee on
memorial gifts to the headquar-
ters fund, assisted by Robert J.
Talt-Paul of Camden, James D.
Carpenter of Jersey City, Albert
A. F. McOee of Atlantic City,
Francis V. D. Lloyd of Hacken-
sack, and Sylvester C, Smith, Jr.,
of Newark,

SHE'S OFF IOR VACATION
in a Wcathervane suit, dem-
onstrating the miracle of man-
made fibers, for all of it, includ-
ing the hat and the bag, is made
from scientifically-produced
Celanese acetate. The fibers that
go into the summer suit give
it a smooth soil-resistunt tex-
ture, and the acetate plastic
beads make the light-weight
hat-and-bag set an asset to any
wardrobe—they are washable,
too. Note the double collar and
cuffs on the suit, which is made
in white and many lovely pastel
colors. (ANS, Features) „*.,.«..

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Gerard

Basel, 588 King George Road, are
the parents of a daughter born at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital,

SON FOR MISAKS
FORDS—Mr, "and Mrs. George

Misak, 360 Liberty Street are the
burlap or newspapers.. If you use | p a r e n t s of a son born at the Perth
straw, as soon as germination A m b o y O e n e r a l Hospital.
takes place remove part of it and
place It between the rows. If you
cover 'with cheesecloth or burlap,
make ft lath dhude to put.over the
sendlliKs as soon as germination [
lakes place. Sown now1 and prop-
erly handled, sturdy plants will be
obtained to be set out late thb
summer <jr in the early fall.

DR. BURT ISENBERG
Optometrist • Eyea Examined
542 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS, N. J.
Opp. Fordi Theatre

Hours: 1;30 to I, Wfd. to 1 P. M.
Sat. to 5 P. M. tnd by Appointment

FROSTY PINK In a crtep, high fashion rayon creye— made pos-
llble by the newly developed crepe yarn. Tiny rolled cellar, wide
rtt»-en«uin|vsWrd»|, »i»4 n uracef^ly dmpeo skirt are designed
to match the maud <Jf the! mumeiit • . a n d the fepiiuine figure. A
refreshing dress tor summer weddings and other special occasion*.

W-A-N-T-t-D

6erieral Duty
Perth Amboy General Hospital

7-3 Shift $215-1265 Month

3-H Shift $2404290 Month

11-7 Shift $2254275 Month

21 Days Paid! Vacation
8 Holidays—12 Sick Days i

Paid JJottiftalteatlon In^urai^cf ,, //, j/ _
Social Security Coverage

1 Meal Free Dally—Uniforms laundered Free

CALL P. A. 4-3700
EXTENSION 16

Watch
for the

Opening
About AUG. 15th

Of Another Modern

BELL'S DRUG STORE
INCORPORATED *

OAK TREE ROAD, ISEUN

Featuring
A Fijlly Equipped Pharmacy to Serve
All Your Needs with the Finest in

PRESCRIPTION SERVICES
OX\GEN SERVICE

HOSPITAL fcED RENTALS
A Complete Line ol All Popular Brands of '
' v' Cosmetics • Toiletries

SODA FOUNTAIN
.+-\

Watch for Our
Grand Opening
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on Federal debt, combined. The Associa-
tion computed New Jersey's share of the
Federal decit at more than 320 million dol-
lars and of Federal interest payments at
222 million dollars, or a total of 542 million
dollars. This was 17': more than the prop-
erty tax levy in New Jersey.

A county-by-county breakdown of these
figures showed that Middlesex County's
sare of the 1953 Federal deficit was esti-
mated at $17,567,467 while its ..share of the
interest paid on the Federal debt was $12,-
176,046—a total of $29,743,513. This com-
pares with local property taxes of $23,643,-
086 in the County this year.

PASSING ZONK

let'i First Get The Facts
The Town Committee has, we think,

taken a most important and necessary step
—to provide an incinerator for the disposal
of the garbage and refuse collected daily
throughout the municipality.

The site selected for the incinerator is
near the Municipal Garage, off upper Main
Street, and residents in the vicinity have
indicated in very certain terms their oppo-
sition to this selection. We hope that in all
fairness, however, they will await full de-
tails on the operational potential of the new
plant before they oppose the location too
strenuously. They must remember, also,
that the Woodbridge section has no par-
ticular dispensation to remove it from mu-
nicipal requirements any more than has
any other section.

leers tell us that an in-
i Township expects to

that it will cause
jr dust nuisance in any

. We assume the pro-

Competent en;

cinerator the size
build, can be so
neither an odor
significant amoun'
jected plant, since it will include every mod-
ern appurtenance, will be highly efficient
and that an investment of $450,000 will be
properly maintained at all times. If these
two likelihoods are true—and we expect our
engineers will have the facts and figures to
demonstrate their truth—then we can see
no reason why the incinerator should not be
built on the presently suggested site. If,
however, $uch assurance is not demon-
strable, then the plant has no place in
Woodbridge or in any other section of the
community—and we should promptly em-
ploy new engineers.

We think, however, we should await all
the facts whicn will be produced at the pub-
lic hearing on August 4 before we jiump to
any conclusions.

U. S. Library System Fails
Despite the wealth of America, the pres-

ent situation has failed to build an adequate
library system for young and old in 45 out
of 48 states, This conclusion was reached
recently by a group of state librarians and
the New York State Libpry.in a cooperative
study.

The group went so far as to term the con-
dition of the nation's public libraries
"shocking," and estimated that more than
53,000,000 Americans do not have easy ac-
cess to books. And 24,000,000 have no public
library services of any kind.

Anyone who has traveled abroad and
seen feverish Communist efforts to provide
Communist-tinted literature for the masses
can readily realize the extent of this failure
in .our domeinic system.

The public library is an American heri-
tag-e, which must be preserved if intellec-
tual freedom and individual freedom of
thought are to be safeguarded. It is in the
public library that the American enjoys the
freedom to read the views of anyone, wheth-
er or not he agrees with prevailing senti-
ment. In the Communist countries, and
many other countries, this freedom to study
and weigh the views of all is not enjoyed by
the people. As President Dwight Eisenhow-
er pointed out only recently, we must un-
derstand all points of view about any issue
if we are to champion our form of life suc-
cessfully.

Federal Deficits — and You
New Jersey taxpayers, who are kept,aware

of the size of their local property tax cost
by regular reminders in the form of bills
from the municipal tax collector, also might
be well advised to watch climbing Federal
Government debt and deficits.

The New Jersey Taxpayers Association
discloses that the 1953 property tax in New
Jersey, totalling 464 million dollars, is fa,r
exceeded by this State's "share" of the 1952-
53 fiscal year deficit and interest payments

Halting Car Thefts
A new product has been introduced on

the market which its producers claim
makes automobiles as safe as safety vaults.
The device is built to fit under the dash-
board of a car and contains two rows of
numbered buttons.

To start the car, the driver must know
the fciur proper humors to 'pilsH1, 'arid Me
sequence in which they are tfi be punched.
There are so many mathematical possibil-
ities that the would-be automobile thief
would spend much time attempting to hit
upon the correct formula by chance.

And, to further discourage him, the pro-
ducers have built in an alarm which goes
•off when the wrong buttons are pressed.
The alarm would continue to sing until
the proper buttons, in sequence, are pushed.

It is quite possible that this sort of ar-
rangement, or something similar to it, will
offset the new device recently revealed by
police authorities by which automobile
thieves are easily entering and stealing cars
today. For every offensive weapon, there
seems to be a defensive answer, and in the
case of the automobile thieves, perhaps
this gadget may prove their come-uppance.

Opinions of Others
'THE LAST FULL MEASURE'

A fe\y hours from now, all along
the line that runs across Korea
from jthe mouth of the Imjim
River'on the Yellow Sea to the
3ea of Japan Below Kosong, men
blazed by sudden silence will be
rising to their feet. This moment,
to their last days, they will re*
member, for it will give them
back the gifts of life, of whole-

i ness of body and of aH the bright
.hopes of youth. ,

- But they will remember, too,
j those others who could nqt hear

the order to cease fire. This has
been a small war, and far away,
in a land few soldiers loved. It
has been a dull and wearisome
war, with two great retreats, two
great advances, no glamor and
little glory; a war in mud and
dust, in killing heat and wound-
ing cold; a war demanding the
kind of courage that endures and
the kln»of loyalty that may be
vague about international policy
but won't let the country,or the
company or the next man in the
patrol down. These men fought
it—those who lived and those
who did not live,

If the dead could parade as
they were when they were young
recruits, they could not be dis-
tinguished frohi the others. Al-
most all soldiers in the line did
their full duty, some dl<j more
than their duty, but Is was chance
that picked Aost of the dead to
die and'the wounded to sutler.
Let us now remember, on this
day of Korean silenoje, the more
than 25,000 American dead, the
tpore than 100,000 African
wounded; the more than'184,ooo
South Koreans who have been
lulled or wounded; th> 11,600
other soldiers ol the United Na-
tions who Buffered death /

tilation in the common cause. In
pain und with their blood these
young men underlined the grea,t
principles of the Charter of the
United Nations. They gave, as
Lineoln said at Gettysburg, "the
last full measure of devotion."

On this day, ;when perhaps the
singing of a bird or the chirping
of .a cricket can be heard where
lately the euns were thundering,
v/e cannot look far. or with cer-
tainly into the future. Freedom
advances along the, dark high-
ways of the world, but nqt always
with perfect wisdom, not always
with infallible patience. But 'In
the deeds of these yoiing men who
died for liberty there is no flaw.
Theirs was the ultimate wisdom,
theirs the eternal patience, be-
yond â l criticism and, in the si-
lence to which they have gone,
beyond all praise. — The New
York Times.

'FANCY LANGUAGE'
IKE'S AND NOT ADLAI'S

One of the common complaints
about the campaigning of Adlui
Stevenso î last tall was that he
talked: "(|ver the heads" of his
listeners. Many Democratic lead-
ers felt that Jhis complaint was
founded upon fact. And General
Elsenhower, Stevenson's qbpo-
nent, told a Louisvillt audience,
"We are tired of aristocratic ex-
planation^ in Harvard words."

How much truth was there in
the complaint? A writer for the
Washington Post decided to find
out, when he read in Stevenson's
foreword to a collection of his
campaign speeches, I'Did I talk
over the people's heads? No, and
that's about the only aspect of
the campaign I am sure of."

The Washington . Post writer
approached the problem simply

HWo of New Jersey
Approve of Way

Is Doing His k\

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbbins

and scientifically. He took the
famous formula on Readability
devised by Dr. Rudelf PLesch,
author of "The Art of flain Talk"
and consultant to press associa-
tions and newspapers on read-
ability. The Flesch formula
iwas applied to six • Eisenhower
speeches and seven Stevenson
speeches. The Eisenhowes speech-
es proved out at the "fairly diffl-'
cult" level of Harper's or the
Atlantic Monthly/The Stevenson
speeches proved ov̂ t at the
"standard" level of Tijne and the
Reader's Digest, A curious find-
ing was that the Eisenhower
speeches varied a great deal
among, themselves in reading
ease, while the Stevenson speech-
es stayed close tn his average.
When Ike spoke in Harlftn, for
instance, he broughtJns read-
ability level down WTfunior high
school standard.

The fact remains, of course,
that no matter how understand-
able he was, Mr. Stevenson did
not win the election. Elections
are still! determined by the count-
ing of tjie ballots and not by Lae'
Flesch formula, accurate arfd
helpful es it is.—The New Bruns-
wick Home Newt.

ORATORS QF YESTERYEAR
Independence Day celebrations

afforded a hpstalgic reminder of
the passing of the I old-time
Fourth of July orator, in th« old
days no celebration was complete
without the place de resistance,
an orator who would lash his
audience to a frenzy of pa-
triotic fervor as he twisted the
lion's tall and made the eagle
scream

The Fourth* of July oration
appears to have gone the way

(Continued on Pug« 9)

TRENTON—Record high taxes
being paid on real estate and per-
sonal property in New. Jersey
have local and State taxing offi-
cials worried for fear the satura-
tion point has been reached even
in these days of high wages and
prosperity.

The State Division of Taxation
reported today that real estate
and personal property taxes
again this year have hit record
highs in every county. Tax ex-
perts feel ttiat if a slight reces-
sion or depression hits the coun-
try, a tax strike by overtwrdened
pnopevty owners is inevitable. -

The assessed value of real es-
tate in New Jersey, according to
the State Equalization Table
promulgated by the State Divi-
sion of Taxation has reached $5,-
654,006;573, an increase of $187,-
331,391 over last year; Personal
property assessments" in tNew
Jersey this year has reached
$978,009,219, an increase of «33,-
833,940 compared with-tast year.

Local real estate taxes have
continued to march upward in
the cost of living parade since
the 1930's when jobs were scarce
and hard times struck the land.
In 1951 personal property assess-
ments in New Jersey decreased
$42,029,913 because of reductions
in Essex, Hudson, Hunterdon,
Salem and Sussex counties,' but
the reductions were short-lived,
having been restored the next
year.

Tax figures contained in the
State Equalization Table for this
year were not opposed or
changed by county tax boards of
freeholders although an oppor-
tunity was accorded them to do
so, in compliance with the law.

The 1953 Legislature, which
may be recalled late this sum-
mer or early fall, is likewise wor-
ried about the continual annual
increases in local taxes. Con-
tented with demands for new
taxes at the State level to re-
liive local tax burdens and pro-
vide $60,000,000 more annually
for the support of public schools,
the Legislature has turned the
problem over to the State Tax
Policy Commission, headec by
Dr. John F. Sly, of Princeton, for
study purposes.

President pwight D. Eisenhower
last November and helped elect
him President, are now disap-
pointed in some of the doings in
Washington.

Take, for instance, the case of
the Switlik Parachute Company
at Trenton. The company was
low bidder on $12,000,000 worth
of parachute work for the Gov-
ernment because it manufactures
parachutes exclusively and has
been a pioneer in the field. But
because of Eisenhower adminis-
trative regulation and executive
order, the contract went to an
Ashville. N. C, firm and other
companies because they are lo-
cated in surplus labor market
areas,

Stanley Switlik, president of
the firm which bears his name,
claims the firms given the con-
tracts never made anything but
brassieres and underwear and
the charge has been confirmed
in Washington Air Force offi-
cials, realizing the value of good
parachutes, would have pre-
ferred placing the business with
switlik because of its fine repu-
tation.

Congressman Charles R. How-
ell, of Pennington, an astute and
conscientious lawmaker, claims
the Switlik firm appears to be the
victim of "a rather wierd and
harmful application of a regula-
tion." He also claims the Air
Force is not happy with the situ-
ation, but that present hopes of
preventing the cotipany from
throwing 400 persons out of work,
are not too rosy.

Democrats and independents
did not elect Eisenhower presi-
dent last November to sanction
or stand-by such stupid tactics,
especially v̂ hen the lives of fu-1

ture airmen may depend upon
the strength of their parachutes.
And neither did the Republicans.

qualifications
of the future.

for chiroproctors

EISENHOWER-Thousands of
Democrats and independent vot-
ers In New Jersey who supported

CHIROPRACTIC: Governor
Driscoll has signed into law a bill
providing for the licensing and
regulation of the chiropractic
profession in New Jersey by the
State Board of Medical Examin-
ers.

Last year the Governor vetoed
a measure to set up a separate
chiropractlce licensing board, be-
cause regulation of the profes-
sion has been under the State
medical board's jurisdiction for
33 years. The new law establishes
separate ejducational and other

FAIRS: New Jersey's fair sea-
son will soon reach its peak with
17 counties providing opportuni-
ties for competitive participation
in the showing of choice live-
stock and poultry, superior
fruits, vegetables and flowers,
and all the culinary, domestic
arts and homemaking enterprises
that make up home economics
activities.

William C. Lynn, Secretary,
New Jersey Association of Agri-
cultural Fairs, claims the 1953
variety of agricultural fair will
be bigger and better than ever.

Beginning next week, the Sus-
sex County Farm and Horse
Show, will be held at Branchvllle
from August 4 to 8; to be fol-
lowed bŷ  the Camden County
4-H Show at Clementon, on Au-
gust 4; the Ocean County Fair at
Lakewood on August 5 and 6,
and the Essex County 4-H Fair
in Caldwell Township on Au-
gust 11 and 12.

The Warren County Farmers'
.Fair will be held at Uniontown
from August 12 to 14; the Glou-
cester County 4-H Fair, at Aura,
August 13 and 14; the Paasaic
County 4-H Fair, Preakness, Au-
gust 13 to 15; the Mercer County
Farmers' Outing and 4-H Show,
Washington Crossing State Park,
August 14 and 15; Somerset
County 4-H Fair, Far Hills, Au-
gust 14 and 15; Morris, County
Fair, Troy Hills, August 18 to 22;
Middlesex County Fair, Dunhams
Corner, August 19 to 22; Atlan'iC
County 4-H Fair, Pomona, Au-
gust 20-22; Flemington Fair,
September 1 to 7; Cumberland
County Fair, September 15 to
19, and New Jersey State Fair,
Trenton, September 27 to Octo-
ber 4.

NIXON; New Jersey welcomes
Vice President Richard Nixon
and his family to Mantaloking
for their Summer vacation, and

BY RKNNETU FINK, DIREC-
TOR, 1'RINCKTON RESEARCH
SERVICE .

PRINCETON—How does Presi-
dent Eisenhower rate with rank
mid flic New Jersey voters after
s j X months in office as the na-
I ion's chirr executive?

Results of a statewide survey
just, completed by the New Jersey
Pull show Hint mote than three
out of every four voters in the
state cive the President a definite
mui of approval.

About one in six sny they disap-
prove or the job President Elsen-
hower is doing.

In other words, those wllo ap-
prove of the way the President is
(loins: his job outnumber by a
margin of better than four to one
those who disapprove.

When New Jersey poll staff re-
pirters asked a representative
cross-section of the state's vot-
ers ;

"Do you approve or disapprove
of the way.Elsenhower Is handl-
iiiK his job as President?"

These were the results:
EISENHOWER POPULARITY,

STATEWIDE
Approve Y1"*
Disapprove ' 7

No opinion 6
In May. the vote was 80f7. ap-

proval; 8 "!, disapproval, nnd 12r!
no opinion.

On the question of the kind" of
Job the President is doing, Inde-
pendent voters throughout the
state by a margin cf more than
three to one express approval of
the way he is doing his Job.

Here's how Independents fep]
about their ch>ef executive at the
present time:

would likewise welcome President
Eisenhower to one of its many
top-notch golf courses.

In past years, President Grant
spent his summers at Long
Branch and Woodrow Wilson
made Shadow Lawn a presiden-
tial retreat. In the course of past
history, many presidentsJisited
many places along the New Jer-
sey shore but in recent years the
Atlantic coast of New Jersey has
been ignored by VIP'S.

New Jersey's seashore resorts
are the finest in the land and the
bigwigs do not know what they
are missing in recreation and
fun. The visit of Vice President
Nixon to the Jersey Shore may
set a precedent to be, followed by
others high in the government.

JERSEY JIGSAW: Governor
(Continued on Puge 9)
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. CLASSIFIED
,I |.l* WANTED

KAHY WORK
linSTKHSKS

•.. •.\1TKEHSES
'vi'AIN CLERKS

h,(,\\\lM> JOHNSON
1 WOODBRIDQE

8-1700

iiii l i l i WANTED •

, Weeds Cutting
,: |,;iwn Mowing

Pone by
vbcit, B. Kim?

r ,i,\viiy 7-5350
6/25-7/30*

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O,
Box 253, Woodbrldge.

12-6-tl

M i v is in need of a job
iinri IIRIH house-
i i d b r :d i ?e 8-

7-30*

I)—FKMALE •

PAINTING and PAPERHANQINQ
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARQKI
109 Russell Street

Woodtaldge 8-0029
3-26U

Salary
i iimi mid best bene-

>nt working condl-
runrtil.ionrd office.

;il least 3 years ex-

Office

OIL CO.
SUvqt
, N. J.

I'll 4-4200

7/23-30

,i ,in new showrooms,
p.iivs, eic. Part time,

• •sUli'iit. H o m e s B e a u -

s Route 1. Avcnel,
inine 8-8500. 7-30

h\ WIT.I) TO BUY

TKUS lor one and two
. i r s . If your house Is
ii1; \DU cull me?

ISKHKS
i iid Ave Rahway
H,i 1-3311

5/14 tf

WANTED •

• \r,K\) COUPLE desires
1111:i'. modern apartment,
; .vii family apartment In

i . loi September 1st.
> bv August 1st. Please
ivix 1) in care of this

7-23-30'

IJIONTCV TO LOAN

lOKTUAGE MONEY
iY Mr for Real Estate

Term If Desired
: nr Large Amounts
I'-rth Amboy 4-8505

6/18-9/24

IMl'AKY SERVICE «

.-..VNITARY SERVICE
cis, Scptlr Tanks Cleaned
):lh Plainfleld, N. J.

'lamficld. N. J.
'lnmfleld 6-2458

6-35

< AK FOR SALE

II! 1 , i !Ol ,v"r-4 dooj, gray
,e;it.iT. defroster, «texcel-
Mii. Best offer,- phone

H-O'224-W. 7-30

A. A. A.

EMCAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

i ' i i l j l i shed 1902
: 4.D0O.O0O Members
• iinnwide Service, j | ,

l'<: Kt-rii's. .Local Agent
'li Slate Street
:'n Amboy 4-1248

12-6-t

1 :11-'nayan motorclclists
"> miles to the U. S.

MIHCELUNEOUS •

DARAQO'S AUTO DRIVING
8CHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County.
Hydrahmtlc. Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

- 13-6-M

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
Alfred E. Driscoll 1ms proclaimed
next week -as National Vegetable
Week as a tribute to the New
Jersey vegetable Industry. . , .
Congratulations have been ex-
tended by New Jersey to historic,
beautiful Switzerland on its
662nd yead of Independence to
be celebrated August 1. . . . New
Jeisey farm and factory em-
ployees \have a $40,000,00* stake
In the Garden State's canning
Industry! which provides thou-
sands of Jobs to residents of the
State. . . . A special creative wrlt-
ln« program to be offered in the
fall term at Rutgers University
Will be In charge of John A. Ci-
ardl, well known poet. , , , Gov-
ernor Drtseoll's signature on the
stripeo1 bass bill marks another
forward step in the conservation
prosram enacted under Republi-
can administrations in New Jer-
sey, Paul L. Troiist, Republican
nominee for Governor, claims,
. . . The State of New Jersey Is
prepared to movp for acquisition
of the 100,000-acre Whartoii
Tract In southern Now Jersey
through condemnation, . . . A
special session of the LcKislaturc
may be called by Governor Dris-
coll late this summer or early
fall to overhaul a 1951 Uiw au-
thorizing New Jersey to partici-
pate in the Interstate compact
for development of new water
supplies on the upper Delaware
River. . . . A special commit toe
of the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association has under study the
sixth report on the Commission
on State Tax Policy covering the (

general property tax. . . . Hun-
dreds of motorists are being de-
prived of their licenses to drive
cars in New Jersey under the
point system being enforced by
the State Division of Motor Ve-

' hides, . . . The State Public
Health Council has re-elected
Dr. Marcus W. Newcomb, of
Browns Mills, as chairman: top
officials of the New Jersey Divi-
sion of Civil Defense have been
briefed on the nations air de-
fense program. . . . The June
average rainfall foi* New Jersey
has been considerably below nor-
mal the State Department af
Asriculture reports. , . .

These recipes are omjs you will
serve nisniy times because they are
a welcome iiilditioti to any menl.

Glazed Cherry Tarts
\]> tablespoons comstmeh

3 tablespoons sugar V-
Dash of cinnamon

'2 cup syrup from canned red
sour pitted cherries

' i cup California port wine
1 3-oz. packatce cream cheese
8 baked tart shells
3 cups drained.canned red sour

pitted cherries -w
Whipped ere«m ,.

Mix cornstarch, sugar, cinnamon
find salt in a saucepan; gradually
add cherry syrup and wine, sLlr-
ririK until mixture is smooth. Stir
over medium heat until sauce Is
fhickened and clear. Remove from
heat. M^sh crearrt cheese with a
fork; blend in milk; spread mix-
ture evenly over bottom of tart
shells. Place cherries In tart shells;
poiir sauce over cherries. Chill
thoroughly before serving. Serve
topped with whipped cream.

Fruit Platter
2 honeydew melons
1 No. 2 can sliced pineapple
3 bananas
3 oranges
1 grapefruit
1 quart strawberries

Juice, of 1 lime
Ms cup shredded cocoanut

CAPITOL CAPERS: "Take it
easy," is the advice of the Key-
stone Automobile Club to drivers
planning to use up their vaca-
tions covering many more miles
than they should. . . . Weather
prediction for late July: Thun-
der storms during which scared
old ladies will hide in clothe;)
closets. . . . Respective guberna-
torial candidates in New Jersey
plan to catch up witli sleep dur-
ing Aiinust because of the hectic
three months ahead.

m mi CALL
US ./vwv

Folders

Billheads

letterheads
• > t

Programs

Booklets

fine Printing for Every Need
» matter whether you're contemplating a big

ivi'rtising campaign or ordering a new supply

letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

'op-notch, carefully planned and executed

job promtly, aiRd at low cost to you.

Call today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan. Rowing you money-
saving short-cuts.

I

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
'» : VVOODBRJDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

'JUephoiw-Woodtoidge 8-1710

vS1

Chill melons Uiormmhly; cut In
halves mid remove spoils and fiber.
With a spoon cut into pieces. Cut
the pineapple and bananas In
pirres. Remove thp sections from
I he oranges and grapefruit. Wash
and hull the strawberries, resenr-
in« 'a cup to use in the dressing.
Blend the frtiits and arrange li\
the honeydew shells. Sprinkle the
lirrle juice over the fruit. Toast
the cocoanut find place on the
edges of the melon. Arrange the
shells on a large platter and serve
with a bowl of strawberry dressing.

Strawberry Dressing
1 cup cream whipped

1 2 tablespoons mayonnaise,
Vt cup crushed strawberries
Fold the mayonnaise Into the

whipped cream. Add the crushed
strawberries.

Cream butter and sugar. Add
lifts; stir In flour which has be«n

slftedVth the baking powder and
salt. Add alternately to the first
mixture with the milk and vanilla.
Pour into greased muffin rlng§ and
bake 30 minutes In an oven 315
degrees. Wash blueberries and
place In a saucepan with the ̂ iot
water and Vi cup sugar. Add cin-
namon. Simmer gently 10 minutes.
Prepare the following hard sauce:
1-3 cup butter

1 cup confectioners sugar
1 teaspoon any desired flavoring.
Ctcam butter arid sugar and add

flavoring. Shape Into a roll about

Hi Inches In diameter and chill
thoroughly.

When ready to »erve, place the
puddings on dessert plates, pour
rtewed blueberries over them and
garnish with a slice of the hard
sauce sprinkled with nutmeg.

Freth Peaeh Dessert
% lb. marshmallows
Vi cup orange juice
Vi cup glngerale
1 cup cream whipped
'/a cup chopped nut meats
8 peaches peeled and sliced

Sponge cake
With wet scissors cut the marsh-

mallows Into quarters. Add to the
orange Juice and stir over hot
water until the marsh mallows are
softened. Cool slightly and add
glngerate. When the mixture be-
gins to congeal, fold in the cream
and nuts. Line a tray or spring
form pan with waxed paper and
In It arrange strips of the sponge
cake, a layer of the peaches and
a portion of the marshmallow mix-
ture. Repeat the layers and com-
plete with 1 more lay.er of cake.
Chill In the refrigerator overnight
Unmold when ready to serve and
garnish with peaches

Turkish Roll*
% cup almond paste
1 cup lukewarm water
2 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon sugar

Vi teaspoon sa.lt
1 1 package yeast
V4 cup lykewarm water
3 to 4 cups flour
Mix thoroughly 'and knead to ft

smooth dough. The dough should
be as soft as fan be handed. Let
stand to double in bulk; shape Into
oval rolls and place In .1 greased
pan. When again light, brush over
with milk and bake in a hot'oven.

-BUSINESS DIRECTORY--
Carpentry Excavating

Blueberry Puddlnus
4 tablespoons butter

2-3 cup sugar
2 eggs well beaten

%. cup milk
2 Mi cups flour

!•> teasdoon vanilla
4 teaspoons baking powder

\-i tenspoon salt
2 cups blueberries

V4 cup hot water
'•> (Aip sugar more or less depend-

ing on the tartness of the
" blueberries
' i teaspoon powdered cinnamon

JMIW GIASSER
Carpenter and Builder

(i . \ l ' i ( iKS ATTICS-BASE-
M O T S ALTERATIONS

( \nt . \KT WORK AND RE-
PAIRS

:, VK\<K A M M J M M COM-

B1NAT1ON
WINDOWS AM) HOOKS

Supplied and Installed

nlso

JAI.OUSEE (Louvre) WIN-
DOWS

Estimates Free

MelucWn 6-.U02.R

J. A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

FILL DIRT AND TOP SOIL
OUR SPECIALTY

Homemade lemon Fruit-Jells Candy

J
Clothing

A VISIT TO THE STORE for candy used to be one of the biggest
treats in our young lives—and children today cherish the same con-
fection. So why not make some Lemon Fruit-Jells so the little ones
can have thk treat more often?

It's no trouble at all, and you can make Lemon Fruit-Jells in
less than fifteen minutes. The secret is liquid fruit pectin that makes
the consistency of this candy even and smooth. You don't have to
beat it or worry about crystallization. Try it and seel

LEMON FRUIT-JELLS CANDY
Yield: about 5 dozen candies (Hi lbs.)

1 bottle liquid fruit pectin 1 cup light corn syrup
U teaspoon soda Yellow food coloring
1 cup sugar -^-' 2 teaspoons lemon extract

Pour liquid fruit pectin into 2-quart saucepan. Stir in soda.
(Pectin will foam as soda is added.) Mix sugar and corn tyruD in
another saucepan. Place both saucepans over highest heat. Cook
both mixtures, stirring alternately, until foam has disappeared from
pectin mixture and sugar mixture is boiling rapidly. (This takes
about 3 to 5 minutes.)

Pour pectin mixture in a sl6w,( steady stream into boiling
sugar mixture, stirring constantly. Boil and stir 1 minute longer,
Remove from heat. Stir in about 10 drops of coloring and lemon
extract, Pour immediately into 8x8-inch pan. (Qr use 8-inch pie
pan or rountl layer pan, or 9\ix%lA or 10xl6-irich loaf pan.) Let
stand at room temperature until mixture is firm and cool (about
3 hours). Cut into ^-inch squares and roll in-granulated sugar.
Note. If candies are to be stored or packaged, let stand overnight at
room temperature before storing, to prevent weeping. (ANS)

499 SMITH ST., TERTH
One Itlnck from Victory Bridge

1 0 O % *SHARKSK1NS

' , • TROPICALS
W O O L • GABARDINES

FACTORY PRICES

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE,, AVENEL

this year are "Snows of Kiliman-
jaro,'1 "Ivanhoe," "Hans Chris-
tian | Anderson." "Peter Pan" and
"Moulin Rouge." i •

Gilbert Rolaii is an old-timer
who is making a great film tome-
back. He will barely have time to
finish "Twelve Mile Reef," before
shuvini? off to Spain, where he's to
co-star with.Claudette Colbert in
"The Lady."

Realizing the popularity of Bib-,
Heal films, Lloyd Bacon has a
screen story 'dealing with Ruth,
and entitled, !'"Entreat Me Not."
He would like to have Peter Lind
Hayes and Mary Heily as its stars.

Dick Powell would like to find a
picture that he and his wife .June
Allysbn can make together-^wlth
him an the director rolef rather
than the co-star. ,

Jay RoUinson, Katherine Hep-
bum's co-|tar In "As You Like It,"
played Caligula in "The Robe'J
and will repeat the same character
the sequel to the Lloyd Douglas
best-seller.

The big-ihoney pictures so, fai;

Other, Opinions
(Continued fjfom Editorial Page)
of all human things. Which is a
pity, for oratory in general has
declined to an extent that It
almost seems to Be*'a lost, or at
least, a forgotten art?" Where, in-
deed, are the orators of yester-
year? Not in public life, certainly,
for who Is there among contem-
porary figures who could match
Wiliam Jennings B i W or Jps-
eph/Wfldon |Sa.lW f / '

Excepting Britain's venerable
prime minister, felr /Winston
Churchill, orators do not orate
like they used to, with, sonorous
sentences, rounded periods, and
excellence of rhetoric and pro-
nunciation. Speakers of this type
belonged to an era In which men
Jived more leisurely and reflec-
tive lives. Today the demand is
(or facU m-asented forcefully but
1th »n eye on. the clock.—Huua

Although under contract to
R.K.O. Robert Ryan is making pic-
tures'for Metro. Pleased with his
performances in "Acts Of Vio-
lence." and "The Naked Spur," he
is being brought back to co-star
with Greer Garson in"Miss Baker's
Dozen."

Remember Rhubard, the cat,
which practically stole the show
bearing his name at Paramount?
Well, he's at Universal-Interna-
tional, where he has been signed
to play a big. role in "The-Glass
Web." He'll be the only witness
to a murder in the fjjlm.

For the third tinje in the past
three years, Laurence Olivier and
his ailing wife, Vivien,.have been
victimized by Burglars Recently,
thieves made off witli liurs and
jewelry valued at $19,6bQ

Bitten by the acting bug after
doing bit parts in."The Quiet Man"
John Wayne's two sons, Michael
and Patrick, now have larger roles
in "Hondo," which John is making
In Mexico.

The movie version of the-highly
successful stage play, "The Moon
Is Blue," is being filmed in Eng-
lish and German at the same time
Germany, by the way, is provid-
ing .a very profitable market ' o r

American films.

Pet Shop
BABY PARAKEETS

p
' Bird You

Can Train
Hendryx Cajes »3.5» & fUS*

' * Finch Spacing

Parakeet t T !*
Breeders • I r\ «f.

All Colors - « - " • " •

joe's Pet»Shop
1438 IRVING STREET

Rabway 7-liWl

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approjed

Crashed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterproofing

Llmt - Brick • Cement - Plaster

Rdritan Mercantile

Corporation <

Phont PB *-0J7V .

FRONT AND FA^ETTE 8T8.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Stores

Avend Pharmacy
1010 BAHWkl AVENTTB

WQdDBRIDGE 8-1814

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics • Film - greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSOTS
AW SOJV

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbrldge, N. J.

Eloctrlclani

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
18a SHERRY STREET
WOODBRLDGE, N. J.

Everything'
Electrical

CALL.

FANWOOD 2-5477,

FANWOOD 2-4567

PLAINFIELD 7-1459

Funeral Directors •

SYMWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

•Moving and Trucking*

Complete Moving Job
: Rooms $25 5 Rooms |S5
I Roomi $39 8 Roomi |M
Reatonable Storat* 30 Dan F"*
All Loads Insured—10 yean eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahwajr
1-3914

t Radio & TV Service •

Al's Radio aid Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Farts
Batteries |

34 PERSII^NG AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. EUh, Jr., Prop.

Telrphonr CA 1-.10R9

Railings

Musical Instruments*

ENBOLL TODAY
In our
BSOINNER8
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
It no aoeordloa to
buy.

Complete line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl. Prop.

357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

FLYNN & Soil
FUNERAL H0ME9
EafeblUhed St Tcltl

420 East Avenne
Perth Amboj

2S Ford Av«., Fords
P. A. 4-0358

•Plumbing and Heating*

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWPR PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Hlcbway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldfe 8-1577

Key Shops

Albrecht*s Key Shop
124 Washington Avenue

CA 1-7163
• Hand and Power Lawn MoweVs

Sharpened and Repaired 1
• Sajw Filing
• Bicycle Sales and Servloe
• Hardware ' ' '
• Devoe and Reynolds Paints

Free Pick Up and Delivery

• Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbrldie 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDEA8C1K, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODRttin«*S, N. J.

IF YOU'RE IN BUSINESS

YOU SHOULD BE LISTED

LOW RATES

CAU. WO-81710

/]

Telephone QA 1-6472

Thomas Britt
MASON

Sidewalks, Curb* and Driveways
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Z ELMWOOD AVENUE

Charles Fair
Plumbing • Heating
Etatric Sewer Serrioe

Telephones:

Woodbrldge 8,0594 or 8-3028

WoadbrUf e, N. J.

624 LINDEN AVENUE

ORNAMENTAL
IRON RAILINGS

Custom Made & Installed

QUALITY WORK

Free Estimates

M.
WO-8-3I46

Roofing and Siding

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

RooAng, Metal Celling and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

• Service Stations t

Holohan Brothers '
GARAGS

Calso Products

Phon

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533

Corner Antboy Avenue and
Second Stoeet

Firestone Tires rnd Tubes
Woodbrldge, N. I.

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Win, A.
Plumbing A Heating Contractor

29 QRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N. J.

Pet Shop

OUNG PARAKEETS

Jurt Out
of the

, Nest

.25

HAMSTERS-$1.25
Seed aad Supplies
To Bird Broaden

At Wholesale Prices

•Tropical Fish
Tanks • Supplies

JOE'S PET SHOP
1S6 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METEREO RATES

First M Mile 15f
Each Additional ':, Mile . . • 10c
OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tiling

ART TIILE CO.
6b MANHATTAN AVENUE

' AtENEL, N. J.

BATHS, KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

, (QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO-8-2927

E. W. NIER WO 8-2368

Used 'Cars

"BETTER U§ED CARS"

BERNIE AVTd SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N> J.

/Wdte. 8-1020 — 8-1021

Upholstery i
New Home Beauty

Through

VpbQwy
—— Accessorial

55
~ Metuohen
§ l
W Suburban Decorators

"Dei-or»t<ns nf Disllrntlun"
127 I.AKK AVE, MKIUtHKN
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LEGAL NOTICES l.KGM NOTICK8

cam one or more minimum bid* .hall i ,,f ,„,. TOKT.SWP »« liorrby plrtjjfd to
reeeltetl * ith* pmictin,! pavmcnt nf tlif prinnpnii
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7.KUAL NOTICES

'<l7f«fV County, New .
rtht Mid

', mid to dear
rtouhts' »rtd dllputw concerning
l l P vmi «re mud* a party de-

,„«
mu p y

M. or elthe* of you,
n, ll»n «r en

$J, Eas H
Plan* itnd Hper lfl<-aMnii« moy h« oh

McFadnen, wife, of Joseph
MrFnrfdm

At « regular meeting of the Township Attest:
CommltWP of the Townshll) of Wood* B. J. DUNIOAN.

I.r.OALJJOTICES

t h ,B the dffd B*i adrertlslng thl» sale Said fixed-t minimum T o w n s h ) p M Al ,B , l s , 4, 1953, at
prlee lit which s»ld lots In wld « » • • „•„,-.,,
will be sold together with all o t h e r l o r l o c "

said Tiloclt. If sold on terms.
payment ol 10'

details wrt'nent.

I 36 equal monthly
nnd interest

YOU ARE HEREBY
required to serve upon I no
Plaintiff's attorney, who*

Clerk of the Superior Con
of New Jersey.

8-«
wife of TheodorKarl Ullman

Knrl Ullmiin.^ T ^ f ^ „ it may wlect, due rfsnrd beinff Riven
S'.te. Veterans Admlnl»tr»tlon, or it. | ' a n [ 1 , „ , „ „ „ o f p a y r a e nt ,

take further notice that a t j i W sale,

T o w t , , h | p Commftwe re-
toe right In Its discretion to

ti
1095 St. Tieon?' Avenue,YOU AHE HEREBY SUMMONED and New Jersey, nn anm o r ( ! m i n l t m l r n bids shall

sale on tile, the Town-

]*

W

l i .n i>d up fnuV cars , t w n of T
i(•;)!,itcfl s t o l e n , a n d o ! all thini1"1.
a l

J
~ SHERIFTS siiE

SHTHIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
(MAVKNY DIVISION M I E S E X

'COUNTY. DocV.r Nf F-14.H5-52-
(\ir>rpr. fi-.jildln*: I-ftan

>jw!!f'l Lvdlm Tolh, el al= Defen
nuts Wr.i ul Exr rv imn fur. t",f SJ
vt morl|i.i»;nl p rp tn lv t l i n e d .lulv
IO',3
By virtue of thf above
" directed nud delivered,
•* •" = :iie nt puhllf

p-'iNEsnAY THE TWENTY-SIXTH
DAY nr AITOUBT. A D N1VE- i

• IM.'NDRKD FIFTY -THHEE
lit ;hi» h'^ir nl iwo o*c![*i: bv "hr
p'f v:i:';:u- . *sti>n1iir(i nr Duvll!'1" .-":"••
Inaii '.line In the afternoon i-( !hr said
dr.v lit - I . ' Sheriff* Olflre In M:i> City
ol NPX Brumwlrk, N J

All 'hrr irart or purre; ol :--intl and
, _ <Ic
F.-'IICI ^nfi .|tnftte :n
WwlbrUliii1. In the Cram';, ol Micldir--*
illl'l S' -'f1 el N*".v J(Jrcf".

BEOINNING lit a [>olnt 111 the nor ' l i-
erlv l:r,r •>! Howard Streei. dir^Mit tw«
h"n ( lred x sad M-ventv-fivr UI;P htm-
rtrrrtrh"; IWI7M feet weiterl-.- fr
ivTrh'AT^: * umr r of Hywirtl S T P H . Mid
IViad 10 TlpnAf drove; t h e m e
, ' l i Rorir.er.T in .i line at r'.iiht n

»ith the ii>"her:v line nr Howard
S'rei-!. '»-o '.'iiv'rpil and fp ir 12041 feet
n the n o r h i T A bonntl:rv :;IT* of Hopr-
h*'ii: thenre

2, «-i.«ttr:> a'oni! the 'aid northerly
l>OMndnrv itne of Jlope'fr.vn, onp nun-
r1r*dapufi !wr;iti.-f'!.'h! un*1 'ninrlredtin
(110 28) feet; 'henre /

i l l southerly In n lint1 j)iirn'!el with
IN* first <1p:.r rthod ro-r - f uni1 hunttred
nlnety-.-even nnd sIxtv-f'M'r one tui ' i• '
(Irorlths 1197 84 i lee' '.a thr n.ld norlh-
erly line of Howard S'ree:., thi-nce

'41 easterly ali>ni< the snltl northerly
line iif Howard Street one hundred il'm*
fee? to the polni or pliu-e of iWRlnnlnii

Helms known nnd designated its Lets
Ni) 1721. 1722, 1723 pnil IT>4 (in ii limp
ni ' i t ' ed Man ot W H Mnffltt rtim-
prMnK 829 hulldlni! lots, knnfn us
H'i|)elHwn, RltMflPd In the Township of
W'iiKlhrldr«. Ml'ldlrwx Conntv. New

t
'Hsfharaed veterans mid to such further
eMmintlon m from time to time may be
!irr>vlrted hv law The widow of any
cJr*7iMi and resident of this State who
hns hn'l or fhall hereafter have artlve

•i In Time of war or of o*"her emer-

To be advertised July 23 and July 30.
1953, In the Independent-Lender,

Befer To: W-52S; 510
NOTICE Of PUBLIC SALE

term:
wt)l
for

the relief demnnded in the roin-
• • you by

b f i f n instituted to
C

p
ueiauit.

T h l s a P t l f > n

heen or inav hereafter be honorably i 'hat on
ti|s''hHrt'e»l or releartd under honorable *• I*53-
rlrrumstanres front active service In wlU m e e l 8 ' l P ' M

, : m ( . 0 , w ; , r o r o f emeraencv as so
Jcr-itv" svrvpv?d find ma-wed I)'.' j defined In any branrh of the "Armed
c.'luirles c Hninmiinn. Vove.rlier. WV. \ fq r i ( ,5 of the United 3tntes shall be
unit mi"! for recor* In the MldcllrsM
J.'ii-'lity Clerk's Oflfre.

Iti'lnL' the |ireml.wj commonly known
nnd rl<''!!piii"cl us No 24 Howard Street,
llni'cliiwn. N. J.

durlns her widowhood and
while :i resident of this State* to the
I'Kemiitlon in this paratTaph-provided
'or honorablv discharged veterans and
to such further exemptions at from

The approximate amount of the JudB- time tn time may be provided by law
meiit to he sutlsfted by said sale Is the j 2. This amendment shall become part
Bum nf ElKht Thousand Kli:ht Hundreit !

 of the Constitution on the first day of
Thlrt-y-Kirht Dolliirs (*»,B3B tX)j tonrthcr ,i,,nnary succeedliiK Us approval by the
wlMi tlie rofits of rlilH wale

Tm'i'tl.iT wli.li all and singular the
rli-hts. prlvlleites, hereilllnments nnd
liiiiiiiririiund's thereiinlo lieloniilnK or
In iinywlM' uppertalnliiK.

CORNELIUS A

voters of the State

in the Com
meters , Memorial Municipal Township of Woodt
wSodbrldge, New Jersey, and £ ™" I o

( ^ l t,a
P

le5il,Xi New
d u n »t mibllc sale ana to ^°"'I**.,' -„„ J> T,,I» II

tuUdlng, W o o r g ,
expose and u n at public sale
h h i h t bidder accordlnj t

expose n p .
the highest bidder accordlnj to terms o n t h t 2 1 s t a a v o f ^ - 19S.3' a n < 1 t h , e l

of sale on file with the Real h i m 1 ' " * ordinance will be taken up for
i d t i n

quiet the title of Carragher Bro». Cor-
poration to certain lands nnd premises
situate 381-383-385 Maplewood Avenue.
Colonta. In the Township of Wood-

1 bridge. Middlesex County, New Jersey.
-, . " and to clear up all doubts and disputes

lowing proposed ordinance ™1 Intro- conctTMn"thlmmf Y o u V e made a
duwd and p u w d on first reading at atlmtimt because you. or either
a meeVnR of the TownsWp Committee ^ f / o u m a y c ! a i m t 0 h

y
ave „ c l a l m

Tioge, »' "if | | e n o r fncumbrnnce or some estate In
jersey, neia , n n ( 1 t 0 t h e ^ ^ , 6 n t ) s a n t ) p r e m i l c S i

County o
o n t h t 2 1 s t aav" o f

illof sale on file with the Re»l EaUw t a ' Q oruuunice wm ut .„ r
Department and Township Clerk open ; further consideration and final passage
V) impectlon and to be publicly read a t « meeting of said Township Com-,
prior to j&le. Lots 6 to 8 inclusive In nl t ' -e to be held at its meetlne room 1
Block W3-FF on the Woodbridge Town- In the Municipal Building In Wood-
ship Aisessment Map. I bridge. New Jersey, on the 4th day of

Take further notice that the Town- August, 1953. at 8:00 P. M. (ED8T), or
ship Committee has. by resolution a n d n s f°on thereafter as said matter can

. .„ ,„„, „„»,, „ „,!„!„,„„, be reacbtd. at which time and place all

Dated: F"iv ?n, 1953.
i. GRANT SCOTT

Clerk of the Superior Court
of New Jersey -

.<uivi the title ol Carrajiher Bros. O
.'oration to certain lands and premises
Mtual* 15, 17. 19 Oak Street, at Co.onln.
Ill the Township of Woodbridge, Mul-
dleses County, New Jersey, and to clear'
up all doubts and disputes concerning 1
the same You ire made a perry defend-'
ant beonuse Jon or either of you. may
claim to har* n claim, lien or encum-
brance or some estate lp and -o th*
Mid lands and premises.

Dated: July S, 1D5J
I. GRANT SCOTT.

Clerk of the Superior Co;irt
of New Jersey.

I.-L. 7-16. 33, 30; 8-6

pursu
for the , M year b«,nnlnK on I Pjj»

WALL,
•Sheriff.

JACOB H. BERNSTEIN,
Altorney.

1. L. 7-30; 8-6. 13. 20

5aId 'late.
Be It resolved bv

I Pjj
minimum
aid block
all other will

the Qcneral

be given an opportunity to be
Jde'taUs'^UnenTS minimum "price heard concerning the f^mQM,'

Constitution shrill be published at
least once In at least one newspaper of
euch county designated by the Presi-
dent of the Senate and the Speaker of
the General Assembly and the Secre-
tary of State, not less than three
months prior to the dale nxeiftfor the
hldi f h l l i I th

(40.80
...... ... _v . - ......

Mlddlpsn* County Surrocate's Court .
, NOTK'K TO ('IIEI)ITOUS

I)oroth«ii I.orkle. Buecmrlx of Charles • holding of the Keneral election in the
Willliim I.nndt. tlcct'iiKed, by direction • yPlir one thousand nine hundred and
of Elmer Ej Brown, SurroKiilc of the , nftv-three.
Ciiiuily ii! Mld'llesex, hereby Klves no- 1 2, The told proposed amendment to
tire to the creditors of 1,ho snld Charles the Constitution shall be submitted to
William I.uiult. to brin*: in their debts, I the people at snld election In the fol-

i

NOTICE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY to
Prank J. Flynn, his holrs, devi-
y-ees and personal representatives

(L.S.) and his, their, or any of their
successors in right, title and In-
terest, and Margaret Flynn. her
heirs, devisees and personal rep-
resentatives and her. their, or
any of their successors In right.
title and Interest.

Defendants.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and

will require a down payment of 10i ^ . . . u - - . ..
of the bid accepted by the Township IN AND BY THE TOWNSHIP
Comrhlttee, the balance of purchase WOODBR1DQE, IN THE COUNTY Of
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly MIDDLESEX. NEW JERSEY, APPRO-j YOU AHE n c n i m C J I » ™ ~ . I U ~
Installments plus Interest and other PRIATIKG $450,000 THEREFOR, AND Required to serve upon Thomas F. Lally,
terrris provided for in the contract of, AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF Plaintiff's attorney, whose address is

$428 000 BONDS OR NOTES OF THE No. 1095 St. Georue Avenue, Colonla,
Tni tNsmp FOR FINANCINO SUCH N.ew JerMyf tin answer to the complaint

i filed

demands and claims against the estate
of th(; Maid (fpeeuspd, under otith or i

lowing manner and form:
There shall be printed on each official

ufnrn.atlon, within six • months from ! ballot to be used at such general elec-
thls date or theyjwlll be forever barred' (ion, the following:

• " If you fnvor the proposition printed
below make o cross i x i , plus ( + ) or
hk h

of any action therefor against the sati
Executrix.

D;ae4 July 13th, 1953,
DOROTHEA LOCKIE,

Executrix.
SAMUEL SLADKUS. Esq.,
Perth Amboy National Bank Bids,,
Perth Amboy, N. J.,

Attorney.
I.-L. 7-16, 23, 30; 8-6

check
+

In the square opposite the
" If d h

v q pp
word "Yes." If you ure opposed thereto
make a cross ( X )( plus (-\-} or check,
iv) In
"No.11

NOTICE TO U1DDERS
Notice Is herebv given that sealed bids

will be received bv the Township of
Woodbrldge for the Construction of
Park. Fifth and Livingston Avenues.
Avenel, New Jersey, In the'Township of I
Woodbrldtje, In the County of Middle/-!
sex with n Bituminous Concrete Special '
Mix on Modified Penetration Macadam
Surface upon a Macadam Base founda-
tion, estimated amount of Bituminous
Concrete Specla.1 Mix' surface pavement
required Is 975 Tons, of Mae.tidum Base
foundation 11.800 square yards; andi
opened and read In public at Memorial
Municipal Bulldlnu, Woodbrldge, New
Jersey, on August 11, 1953, lit 8 P. U.
Eastern DnyllKht Saving Time.

Drawing, specifications and forms of
bids, contracts and bond for the pro-;
posed'work, prepared by Howard Madi-
son, Township Engineer, and approved
by the State Highway Commissioner,
have been filed In the office of the said
Engineer at Memorial Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbrldce. New Jersey and of said
State Highway Commissioner, Trenton.
New Jersey, mut mny be Inspected by
prospective bidders during business
H Bid fi

the square opposite the word

"j "Shall the amend-!
', ment of Article VIII. j
Section I. paragraph
three, of the Consti-
tution agreed to by
tlie One Hundred and:

, Beventy-slxth Leels-1
lature on June twen- \
ty-second, one thou,-

i sand nine hundred!
1 and fifty-three, ex-
! tending the present!
; veterans' widows' tax!
j exemption and such 1
! further tax exemp- i

tlon, as shall be pro-1
vlded by law, to wid-
ows of veterans who!
had or shall have uc-
tlve service In tlmo

' of war and who died
or who shall die while!
on active duty, or
who were or shall be

I discharged or released
honorably, from ac-

,. tlve service in time
! of war. in any branch

of the Armed Forces
ot the United States,
be approved?

Bale. ^ B ^ . , ^.^ _
Take further notice yhat at said sale.! TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCINO

or any dats to whlcH it may be ad-1 APPROPRIATION.
Journed, the Township Committee re- \ HE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN- ragher Bros. Corporation, a New Ji

th i h t In Its discretion to SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP ; Corporation, Is plaintiff nnd you
Journed, t e p
Berves the right In Its discretion to SH
reject "liny one..or all bids and to se)l | nv

id l t I id block to such bidder OF

SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP ; Corporation, Is plaintiff am
n f WOODBRtDGE, IN THE COUNTY | defendants, pending In thi
OF MIDDLESEX NEW JBRfiEY I not I Court of New Jersey, within

953

In A civil action In which Car-
a New Jersey

are
the Superior

thirty-fivereject u n y onq..or mi .otua uiiu uu D G ( I , ( I , . - w ( W u t M W l y u ^ , **, * . ^ ^
said lots In said block to such bidder OF ' MIDDLESEX NEW JBRfiEY (not! Court of New Jersey, trttnin tniny-nvc
65 it may select, due regard being given iesa than two-thirds of all the members j days a f t " August 6. 1953, exclusive of
to terms and manner of payment. In thereof affirmatively concurring] AS 'hat date. If tyou fail so to do judg-
c»se one or more minimum bids shall FOLLOWS1 • ment for the relief demnnded In the

•' — • - • H»^»ih»H romplalut will be taken against you
by default.

This action has been Instituted- to

be received Section l. The. Improvement described
Upon acceptance of the minimum ' ̂ Section'il oTthls'ordinanee is hereby

bid, or bid ' - - "-- *"- • —_—, . _„ ,„„.
Township
thereof lj.
the manner of purchase
with terms of sale on file, ti
ship will deliver a bargain
deed for salrf premises.

DATED: July il± 1953.

bid above minimum, ay me authorized as a general improvement -
P Committee and the payment t 0 : b e m , l d e o r a c q u | r e l i by The Town-Uulet, the title of Carragher Bros. Cor-
Dy the purchaser according to ,.,.1., o t wo^-'hrW-" 'n th» C""it" • " poration to certain lands and prernises
iner of purchase In accordance Middlesex New Jersey fat the Bald sltuatf 35-37 Mlddlehill Road, at Co-

NOTICE
STATE OP NEW JERSEY to
Franklin A. Cain, his heirs, devi-
sees and personal representatives

(I..S.) and his, their or any of their
successors In rlgbt, title and in-
terest, and Rose A. Cain, M>
heirs, devisees and personal rep-
resentatives and her. their, or
any of their successors In right,
title and interest.

Defendants.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and

required to serve upon Thomas F. Lally,
Pl&lntlff's attorney, whose address Is
No 1085 St. George Avenue, Colonla,
New Jersey, an answer to the complain^
died In a civil action In which Car-
ragher Bros. Corporation, a New Jersey
Corporation, Is plaintiff and you arc de-
fendants, pending In the Superior Court
of New Jersey wlthi|j thirty-five days
after August 6, 1953, exclusive of that
date. If you fall so to do Judgment
tor the relief demanded la the com-
plaint will be taken against you by
default.

This action has been Instituted to
quiet the title of Carragher Bros. Cor-
poration to certain lands and premises I
situate 39-41 Enfleld Road, at Colonla, |
In the Township of Woodbridge, Mid-1

No.

TED: July 21, 1953.
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised July 23 and July 30,
1953, in the Independent-Leader.

sa1e o^Z S .»»
sale. S e c t l 0 1 1 3 t n e r e , s n e r e b y appropriated

the sum of $450,000. said sum being In-
clusive of all appropriations heretofore
made therefor and Including the sum of

Refer To: W-163; 606; 536; 329
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALS '

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a ugular meeting of the Towneulp

f th T h i f W f 1CominUtee of the Township of
-held Tuesday, July

$22,000 as the down payment for said 1 may claim 1
Improvement or purpose required by eumbrance 1
law and now available therefor by vlr- ^ ' d lands a
tue of orovislon in a budget or budgets Dnted: Jntue of provision In a budget or
of the Township previously adopted.

Section 2. For the financing of said
Improvement or purpose and to meet
h f id $450000 approprintlon

Ionia, In the Township of
Middlesex County, New Jersey, and to
clear up all doubts and disputes con-
cerning the sam«. You are made a party
defendant because you, or either of you
may claim to have a clfllm. Hen or en-

or some estate in and to the
and premises.
jly 8. 1953.

I. GRANT SCOTT,
Clerk of the Superiqr Court

of New Jersey.

devlHep* and personal represents
tlves and her, their, or ar.y of
their successors In rtfthl. title
nnd Internst. nnd Oenrate Morgan,
his heirs, devisees and personal
representatives and his, their, or
any of their succossorK in right,
title and Interest, and Edith
Dorothy Clark, her heirs, devi-
sees and personal representatives
nnd her. theln. or any of their
successors In right, title and In
terest, and Horace Clark, hla
heirs, devisee* and personal rep
resentatives and his, their, or
any of their successors In right,
title and Interest, and Albert
Ernest Potter, his heirs, devisees
and personal representatives and
his, their, or any of their suc-
cessors In right, title and In-
terest, nnd Marlon Potter, her

their .„ '
"Del ini,.,,, ,
hi* hd r s .
repn i,,!. .
any of •!„'
title
A n n ITII rT-i

ftnd pi'runi,
her, ti,,.ir

oesunrs m
•'"•l-PHt. : H , . I

H a i f u i i . i , , .

person;,] „,.
t l i e l r . . i , r .

In rUtii* •,

their mi,,,
itnil | ;u,.r,
Hulfiill, i.i
l""r»nn:i| |,
llielr. nr ,,
In rlitht ,
FM*.a Hii'!'.
II nd per •:
her. thi'ir

r

f t , H I M ! .*•'••
his heirs, ,•,
reprewni.i '
auv of Mn •
title atwi i
Hnlfull, ; ,
peraotiii; r , , .
their, nr ,u
in rinlii
Edith Vi, •
devisers .M:,!
tlves »IM| • ,
their -iii, ,
nnd intfiv .
hla hi'if ,i.
represru'.i'i-.
any or ;i n ,
t i t l e . , „ , !
Alher t I ! , . -
n n d |ii-r.. .

h i s . tlii .k .

h e r heir

nny nf
t l i l e u

tliplr.
In r b
John

hi s,

ttrt*.:. ii:
her he1,!-.

i iny n
t i t l e
V. W
n n d ]IFT

hfr. tin
cessors
eat, IU.'
Ills lle;

l - , •

heirs, devisees and personal rep-
resentatives and her. their, or
any of their successors in right,
title and Interest, nnd Mary Ann
Mlddledltch, her heirs, devisees
and personal representatives and
her, their, or any ot their suc-
cessors in rUht. title anil In-
terest, and Oeorge Mlddledltch,
his heirs, devisees and personal
representatives and his, their, or
any of their successors In right,
title and Interest, nnd Frnncls' poVailon to
John Potter, his heirs, devises:' situate 38-4ii

d l t t i e s and In the

a n y nf <\, •
t i t l e ninl
Ei l een ( j r -
a n d p e r 1 ' , ; .

h e r . ih ' ' : r
cCfi.snrs hi •

tere.M

YOU ARE HEI1K1
required to srr \c •
Plaintiff 's iiit.iri.i
No. 1095 Si <ii •
New Jersev, :in ,n
filed In a civ:; ,
r aghcr Bros Cnr;
Corporat ion. \ j
defendants , p<-i.,i::
Cour t of New .1, r .
days after An.:1 •
of t h a t date I! •
m e n t far the n ; ,
compla in t 'wlil !>•• *
defaul t .

Th is action In
quie t the tit if <•:

nnd personal representatives and
his. tholr, or any of their suc-
cessors In right, title and Inter-
est, and George Potter, his heirs,

Middlesex Coun-v
clear up ml iiu-ih-
oernlns the • m.'.
party defend,1:1: t.devisees and personal represents

tlves and his, .their, or any of, u , J U U i l l l n l ,,,,,,
their silcceWrs in right, title o r encumbrntur .
and interest, and Alice Potter, I j 0 ^ p sajCj ;(Ul(j._
her heirs, devisees and personal Dated- Ju'v f
representatives and her, their, ' '* ',
or any of their successois In Clerk
rlirht, title and Interest, and
JoycB Potter Scholes, her heirs. 1 _L. 7-16, 23 :!u

, the part of said $450,000 appropriation
2l> not met by said down payment, nego-brlduc, held Tuesday, July 21,not inet by said down payment, neg

1953, I was directed to advertise tue fact 1 tinble honds of the Township, end) to
that on Tuesday evflnlna, August fbe known as "Incinerator Bond," are
4. 1953, the Township Committee hereby authorized to be issued in the

i t f $428000 pursuantwill meet at 8 P. M. (DST) in the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey, and

prtncipal amount of $428,000 pursuant
to the Local Bond Law, constituting
sections 40:1-1 to 40:1-88 of the Re-

expose and sell nt public sale Snd to' vised statutes of New J«rs«y. In antlcl-
the highest bidder according to terms ptttiOn of the Isuance of said bondj
of sale on file with the Real Estate a n d t 0 temporarily finance said- lm-
"Department and Township Clerk open prOvenient or purpose, negotiable notes
to Inspection and to be publicly wad 1 o f t l e T o w n 6 h l p in a prlndpul amount
prior to sale. Lots 1927 to 1928 lnclutive n o t ,.XCeedi,1K $428,000 are hereby au-
in Block *J68-U and Lots 293 to 297 t h o r l z e d t Q b e l s s u e d p U r 8 l l i m t to and
inclusive in Block 623 on the Wood- w l t h l n t h ( , l l m H a t l ( m £ prescribed by, ..
bridge Township Assessment Map._ | s a l d L a w T h e « t t x m u , m r a t e of inter- required to serve upon Thomas F. Lally.

W said obligations shall Plaint ' '-

r.-L. 7-16. 23, 30; 8-6

NOTICE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY to
Jacob Wllhelm Weynman (also
known as Jacob Wllhelm \V»v-

L.s.i man), his heirs, devisees and per-
sonal representative* and nis,'
their, or any of their successor*
in right, title and intrust, 4nd ,
Mrs. Jucobi Wllhelm Weynman ;
l»lso knowirus Mrs, Jncob Wll-
helm Weyman), wile of Jacob
Wllhelm Weynman/'

Defendants.
YOU ARS HEREBY SUMMONED and

Take further notice that the' Town-Take further notice tnat tne Town- e s , whii.h aiv
ship committee has, by resolution aud b e , ^ c e n t u m g,;, , m

pursuant to law, fined a nitnlmum I sK ,(01 , 3 ( l i ) xhe Improvement here

Sill6 £ S l C h i ? " " S J S t t l ? bl?? d d h f th

No.
lll's attorney, whose address Is

1095 St. Qeor^e Avenue, Colonla.
New Jersey, un answer to the amended ft

Of preparation
Bids must be made on atauflard pro-

posal forms in the manner designated
therein and required by the Speclfica-1
tlonti, must he enclosed In .sealed en- :

veiopes, bearing the name and addresi
of bidder and name (if road en outside,
nddressed to Township Committee ul
the Township of Woodl̂ ridm!, Middle-
sex County, WooUbrldtw, Now Jersey,
and must be accompanied by n Certi-
fied Certificate of u Bonding Compuny
pgrcflnK to lurnleh Bond of 100':;, nnd
h certified check for not 1CBH than ten
U0) per cent of the amount hid, pro-
vided suid check fjhiill he not more than
$20,000.00 nnd be delivered at the place
and bn the hour above' iniintd. Tho
standard proposal form Is attached to
the supplementary iifclftcatlons. copies
of which will bif finished 011 appli-
cation to Ennilnw. -

By prtier of the Township Committee
of thf Township of Woodbrldtse, New
Jersey).

I B. J. DUNIGAN
Township Clerk

- I. L. 7-30; B-fl

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice la hereby t;lven that Sealed

Bids will be rucelved by the Hoard of
Education*. o( jlhe Townaililu of Wond-
brldue tui the Puvluf ol School Yard
Areus ut Jptrshli-B Avenue School, CO-
lonlu School and Port Heiullng Hqliunl,
In tlit Township of Woodbridge. cpunty
of Middlesex, with a Bituminous Con-
crete "P.A B.C. upon u Stone Bust foun-
diillon, esuimiled amount of materials;
tlicuvutloii—'Ml C.Y. more or less; Bl-
tumlnous Concruiê -VO Tqns, more or
less; Quarry atone—1387 T°ns more or
lens; and opened an\ read In puhliit at
the ottlcn 11I the Board Of Educutlon,
Wiioilbrltlyt HI14I1 School. Burron Ave-
tiuc, WoudbrldBe, New Jersey! 011 August

9 P M K r i l l h10, 1953 ut 8 P. M.
Time,

Duyll^ht

Drawings, :ipir|lk-ulUnjif. and formt of
bids, contract ani Ijonil for Die.pro
fjoseil work, prepured by Howard Madt-
eon, Engineer, mid approved by thu
Board.of Educutlon. imve been tiled In
the ottlre of the said Bnaineer, 40 Hoy
Avenue, Fords, New Jersey, mut muy be
Inspected by prospective bidders during
builnewi hours (Uddero will be fur
Dished wltli u copy i*f the specifications
aud blue prints at the drawings by Ihq
K ip

u gu projwr notice.
Bids must be ms<l« on standlii'd pru

posal forms In tne n\luner dualsuatei
therein and required by the specifica-
tion.:; must be enclosed In sealed envel-
upeii, bearinij on the quteldt, the narna
and address of tho.WJide/, uddressed to
the Board ut Kducutlon of the Towimhlp

Wuodbrldge, Bamw Avenue, Wood-
td N J 4 be, New Jency, an4 mum bt uccom-

^miled ti)i » Certlflsd Certlfifatc (if a
"•"I'linu Ciiniuniiv mAMinu to

r
Hied June 29, 1953.
L. 7-30

Middlesex County Surrogate's Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS ;

Joseph Urban and Elnll KolodzleJ,
Jxecutors of Rose Urban, deceasid, by
direction of Elmer E. Brown, Surrogate
of the County of Middlesex, hereby
lilves notice to the creditors of the said
Rose Urban, to bring in their debts,
llemands and claims ugalnjst the entute
gf the said deceased, under oath of
ffirmation, wtthln six months from this

Jate or they will be forever tiafrtd of
tny action therefor against the fciild
Executors. ,

Dated July 9th, 1953.
JOSEPH URBAN,
EMIL KOLODZIEJ,

Executors.
Melko, Goldsmith and Pollack, Sac*.**..,
270 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy, fi. Jr.,

Attorney.

n sK ,(01 , 3 ( l i ) xhe Improvement h
£ SiliCh

t™i?i,""SJuhSttl?i b l ? ? « fay authorised and the purpose for the Complaint"filed In a civil action In
i !?.? t o

t
g e t h " W " J " " ° " i e r financlnB of which said oWlltatlons are i which Carra«her Bros. Corporation, a

if200So o i u f L u 0 ^ Z D X J t 0 b c l 5 ^ e ( 1 l a W l e construc'tlon, on a,New Jersey Corporation Is plaintiff and
Sh« deei M^advertiaina thl, sa?e fa I s l t r? owned by the Township and located you are defendants, pendlnn In the
lots Bn said hlnnks^11? sold on ie/ma ' t h c r ( i l " o n t h e northerly side of Main Superior Court of New Jersey, within
vniUeoule a down davment of i?v , Street and comprising Blocks 313 and thirty-five days; alter August 20. 1953,
of th bid accented^ bvthlTownEhlc 314 a s 6 h o w n o l 1 t h e ^as Map of Wood.: exclusive of thit date. If you fail so
Committee the balance of nurrhiie l bridwe Townfhln, of ail Incinerator ot to dojudument for the relief demanded
Committee, th^ balance j l ??«•»»?•' dlBMsal Dlant for the purpose of dls. In the amended complaint will be takenUOnilUHlCC,
price to.be paid In 24 equal monthly
installments' plug Interest and other

price to.be paid In 24 equal monthly , disposal plant r t p p
installments' plug Interest and other iP° s i n B o ( RarbftKe- refuse or ashes, ln-
terms provided for. In the contract of, cluaint? therefor all necessurv ramps,

i | foundation

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee.) ol the Township of Wood-
hrld«e for the CoiiKtructloli of 800
Lineal Feet more or less of concteta
Curb »nd Gutter, on tHolly Street, Port
Ri-iiUlnii, New Jersey, from tie westerly
line of Daniel Street, westerly to the
easterly line of Hutjuinmi Streat, on,

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which
Journed, the Townihip

th i h t i t

foundations, approaches, bulldluBB. fur
nacL's, chimneys, site lm|irovement,

against you by default.
This action has been Instituted to

quiet the title of Carragher Bros. Cor;
pomtlon to certain lands and premises

It may be ad- "PPnrtenances, and Incidental work o. situate 85-87 Mlddlehill Road Colonla,
V, m s y , , . m.itprink in accordance with plant n the Township of Woodbrutee. Mid-
. ° 3 S S i t ^ ' ; , S s'ntcm™tionff2"?etor on%fe ?n'|dlesex County, New Jersey, .nd to dearserves the right In Us discretion toiana snecincnuons mereror un me m

reject aay one or all bids and to mil' the olHce of the Township Clerk. »ndreject aay
said lots In snld blocks to such bidder
as it may select, due regard being ulvtu
to terms înd manner of payment. ,ln
case oat or more mlnltnum bids shall
be received. '

Upon acceptance of .the minimum
!>!<(, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase in accordance
with terms of (ah on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed fcr aald premises,

DAMD: July II, 19J3.
37 J. DUMIQAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised July J3 and July 30,
1953, In the Independent-Leader.

Kefer To: W-386; 318
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERtT:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee ot the Township of Wood-
bxldtje, held Tuesday, July 21,
1953, I WHS directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday 1 evening, Autjti&s*
4, 1033, U14 Towhshlp Commlttea
will meet at (j P. M. [DST) In the Coim-

both sides of the
Mid'read In public

street,
»t • i

and opened
reguUr meet-

ling* at the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing, ; I Malp Street. Woodbrlfg*, New
Jersey, on Augunt 4, 1S33, Eastern Duy-
Usht SaylnJ Time,

Plane and Specifications may be ob-
tained at the ptnee of the TowaAhlp
Engineer, He ward MudlSOl), 1 Mulll
.Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves the
rlb'ht to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
,Townsh!p elect

I.-L. 7-23, 30

TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given t int Sealed

Bide will be received by the Township
gommittee of tin Townahlp of Wood-
brldjse fur tllo Construction of 1347
Ltunul V*vl mottt M M«t oi
curb nd Gutter on Schocurb and Gutter,- on School Street,
Port Reading, New Jertsey, from ttia
wwtvrly Uue of Wett Avitnue, we«Kily
to the Easterly line of \yoodbnaB«<i
Citneret Roud. on both tides of the
itie*t, and opened mid re»d In public

l i h M i l
, n op p

« ragular meeting at th» Memorial
l l BUJKU 1 M l SMunl«l|Ml BUJKUttB.

Wuotthrlciie. N(iW J
1 Mtln Street,

i

mltu« Municipal

iby aosro
(tn.!•)«• estimated maximum amount

of boiras or notes to he Issued for aald
Improvement or purpose Is S428.000.

(Cl The estimated maximum amount)
ofwoney to be raised from all source^
for said improvement or nurposa 1*1
$430,000, the excess thereof over ;th4
said estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to be Issued therefot
being the amount of th^ said $22,000
down payment for said Improvement 01
purpose. '

Section 4. The following matters ar*
hereby determined, declared, recited
and stated:

(a) The said purpose described In
Section 3 of this ordinance U not A
current expense and Is a property oi
Improvement which the Township may
lawfully make or acquire an a general
Improvement, and no part of the cast
thereof huu been or shall be specially
assessed on property specially benefited
thereby.

lp) The period of usefulness of said

up all doubts and disputes coucernln*:
the same, you are made a party de-
fendant becfuise you, or either of you.
may claim to have * claim, lieu or
encumbrance or some estate In a.nd to
the said lands and premises.

, I. ORANT SCOTT,
Clerk of the Superior Court

of Newj Jersey
Dated: July 17, 1953.

I.-L. 7-23, 30;i8-6, 13

NOTICE
8TATB Or 1 NEW JER8EY to
William Clausen,/his heirs, devl-
pees and personal representative!

(L.S.) and his, their, or any ojf their
successor! In right, title ind In-
terest and Isabella W. Blassen,
her heirs, devisees and ifersonal
representatives and her, their, or
any of their successors in rl^ht,
title and Interest.

Defendants.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED nnd

Thomas P. Lully,

tlons 40.1-34 to of said Loca

Building, Wpodbridgd, New Jersey, u
expose and I sell at public sale und la
the hlghesti bidder according to terms
of Bale on | flle with the Real Estata
Departmentl and Township Clerk opeiv
to inspectloa and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 171 to 178 Inclusive
In Block 503-Q on the Woudbrldge
Township Assessment Map.

Tufce (ijrttw oouce mat the Town-
ihlp Committee h*">, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fl»»d a nilnlniuin
price at which bald lota in said block

il d h ith' ll tl

Bond Law and acooniliiB to the reason-
able life thereof, Is ten (101 years.

l I "
l j J

e nnswer to the coinplbint in

m
Township
•91 laid Law »

t
Will be sold, together with' all w
dtuila pertinent, s»ld minimum price
being 11,000.00 plus custs of preparing
the deed »nd ady«tl«lng this sale. Bald*
lots In aald block, if sold 041 terms,
will requlrf » down p&ywuit of 10%
of t h f bid »ocept»d' by th« Townihi*^
Committee, tl^e balance of purcnass
prloe to b? paid in M equal monthly
Installments plus Interest nnd other
Urms prof 14*1 (of la the 0011 tract oi
tale.

T»kA furUi«r uotioe that at fciild sale,
qr say data to which It umy bf ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serve* tlve right lu lt» dlw;retion to

j t »> « or ll bid ami to sellreject
stdd lo

right u lt» l ;
> OQ« or all bid* ami to sell
IQ said bldck to such bhtdM
rta, du» ruwA belny M

h t psynittnt

The debt

civil action In Which Curragher Bros.
Corporation, a New'J

i
ex*-1

In of of

State df New Jersey, ulid such state-, Thisment show, that th. gross debt of th«j| • " " •
Township as defined in section 40:1-7*,5, . '1 7 ' clear up

emmided In the complaint} will
11 agalust you by default.

MS been Instituted to

/it,'"„„• -Iclear up all doubts and disputes con-
tnia o™-f 6 H u g t e ^ . M uKjrtj^ui B o w i , a t co-

(d) The- i)Uowlng Items, as denned,
And authorised by section 40.1-95 ot
wild L«w, are and tlull be charged a» u,
part of tlie CQ«t of wid purpose to b^
(inaneed by th» Uuahce of wld ubllKa-
tolas: (1) not eiceealnK $3,000 on iu:-
count ot th* cMb'of twusnee of imlj
obligations; and (2) not exceedlug »35,̂
000 on account « eMpneerlng and Iii
•pectlon co«ts and 1«E»1 MpeiiMn, on<
(3) not exceeillug 110,000 00 account o:
Interest on obligation*1 ta lrwnt« aucbi
cost during tb* period permitted by

ftttk »nd credld

soiitii.e»me In and to
d ithe said Unds snd premises.

D d J l 1053
p

Dated: July 8. 1053.
I, ORANT T i

Clerk of the Suuerlor Cuurt
of New Jersey.

I -L, 1-18, 23, 30; »vj

NOYICK
STATI Or NBW JTOSEY to Al
toft O. .UeKnw (also kupwn u
Alb«t Q. KMUMer), ble b«trt
dt

"J4'

(L g.) devtwi

School for Tomorrow
* The newspaper boy . . . the boy who delivers your , . . . v

typically American institution! Here is the businessman ot «>•» „
And here is the practical school where he leaps those lessons

,- wjll .prepare him for his successful fyture. j

GOOD PAYING NEWSPAPER ROUTES MAY BE
AVAILABLE FOR YOU IN YOUR OWN NEIGHBpI

Any boy 12 or over who wishes to earn raonpy in M8 sPa^e
 M,,„-,....

afternoon a week shoiild submit hU name Ho the Circulation^ '(\.
at the Woodbridge Publishing Company, 18 Green Street, woow»

This work will enable you W obtain a valuable training m
handling money, meeting jpeQple and learning salesman*.! m

The Independent-Leader t th0 Carteret I'"
The %ritan Township-For^ Beacon

j PUBLISHED

THE WOOPBRIDGE
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Woodbridge Police Outshoot
lack Motors; Ludwig is High

p n R i n c t E T h e T o w n h t t fThe Town- •hotter afternoons on the range
Pistol trnm^tenants of with a high 293 score,

Co-capta|n Steve Pelertag an-
nounced earlier this week that
two Woodbrldgfi teams will com-
>ete In the Perth Amboy invita-
tion Matches this afternoon. The
first group Is composed of Culver,
Ujdwlg, Zuccaro and Yacovlno]
while the second set of sharp-
mooters consists of Freiertag
Charles Ollphant, Anthony Zuc-
caro and Andrew Qrossttbpf.

Woodbribie

i,i:ii'r ill t he Central Jersey
, fmlilli'd the lease on their

,,|i:iilmi'iH by trimming
Miii;-r.s-(if Plainflcld by a

I | W .I'CII ('.

,l,iii(l:'i' now lias an Im-
, inui i l of Kl wins against
i.;i ul;; in c'irt'ult competl-.

\; mi' incsciit, Perth Amboy
.lilll:1 II"' t-'.l'Olip Wllll South
•,,.|,i huhtln!! srrond place.
,.!,•» i.iKhvii!, the sophomore
.,, i ni i he Woudbrldge squad
I,..-h iiuin on the range1, hi t-

in liirm-ts for EI 291 mark.
,1 cuivrr, Colslrido Zuccarc

•hit Yiicovino all tied for W e -
,,j i;r liiinor.s by racking up
,,;il :'HH liillles.

in I ink, Muck Motors' lead-
i ni;..m;m. ciijnywl one. of hit

PANTS CO.

STOCK

IFM. &. SAT. ONLY
( Kl \Si: KKSISTANT

(,\liVIU)INES
LIMA WEAVES

WORSTED

Reduced to —

98
Values

to S7.JI.1

II si/CS Ollll l«t.S (>f Oil!

i tcp iiualilv sluck! Duift
tlirs'1 buys! Suinc slightl;

n):i:f{l Sony, no uiicratUn
Ull'SI'.

I Vim Can't Beat These!

lull1; ALL VIRGIN WOOL

GABARDINES
Keg. 11.95

• ui ,\. money cim buy! Full
:. •' nf .'l/.i'.s 111 tilt1 hteut popli-

1095
I , AIL vifailffWOOfc

TROPICALS
Reg. 12.95

I 1 ;•-•!•»»!•-, wr inkle r e s i s t an t
1(i ' li.iM<l.^iiiielv t;illoreU Ui
ii l.illl'e lit pu t tc rus .

895
< UK.ASK UKSISTANT

GABARDINES
Kef,'. 7.95

'• luiil huiulri'Us ul uliudvs
I ' " ' ' in k ul ilit'st Iilijh vulut

d

595
FREE

ALTERATIONS
Open Dally Incl.

Saturday to 6 P. M,
1 riUay to 9 P. M.

PANTS CO.

"filCr MOM MANUFACWm
l!)>» SMITH STREET

I'llltTH AMBOY
^t-'.k from Victory Bridge |

Ludwlg
Culver ..
Zuccaro .
Vacovlno

SP TF RF TOTAL
94

BS 94 99
96 94 98
92 97 99

Link ....
Certallc
"{vederns
Javitski

Mack Motors
97 98 98
97 96 99
91 96 96

. 9 8 85 99

291
288
288
288

1155

193
291
283
282

1149

Woodbridge Trips
Dunlap Homes, 4-1
WOODBRIDGE - Bud Kljula's

i'i|)le with two men on In the
i'ihth inning set the stfige for the
Vondbrldge AC'S 4-1 triumph over
lie Dunlap Homes of Perth Am-
>oy.

The contest was a nip and tuck
•Ifair all the way with Wood-
iiflsc holding a 1-0 lead until
he, sixth frame when the Amboy-
uis came up with a tally to lock
ho score at 1-1.

After a scoreless seventh Inn-
IIK, Woodbridge, succeeded in get-
iiiR §mith and Manganaro on
•ase before Kijula belted his game
' " " ' " ' • ''•''•»1° to rieeD left field to

put his teammates out front 3-1.
Frank McMannus then drove Ki-

i..i nuiiie wiui a sharp single for
he final run of the fracas.

Bcrnle Anderson, a Barron liurl-
r during the spring, received
redit for the win after sprinkling
ive hits over the eight inning
oute. His strike out total reached
0, while his numbet of free
asses added up to three. Joe Ju-
msz, a former St. Marys' pitcher,
vas charged with the setback.

Kijula was Woodbridge's tower
if strength in the batter's box with
i double and a triple In four jour-
ley.s from the bench. McMannus
lso had two safeties for the vlc-
oi's. Mrzey topped the Perth Am-

ooy swingers by slimming a dou-
ble and single in four attempts. '

Pt. Reading Misses
Chance to Advance

METUCHEN—St. Anthony's of
Port Reading missed a golden op-
portunity to gain valuable ground
n the Mid-County League when
leld to a 1-1 tie by the last place
vletuchen CYO at Edgar Field.

Manager T o n y Barcellona's
:rew broke Into the scoring co>
amn first In the third inning when
Frank MarkQvics- worked pitcher
Vlike McFaul for a walk and came
speeding around third to score on
Paul DeSantis' two ply wallop to
'•ight field.

After two scoreless innings of
ilay, Metuchen asserted itself
when Lou Borbely sliced a single
<.o centerfleld, took second on a
wide pitch, and romped home
*hen Bill Schedneck's s h a r p
rrounder slipped through the
shortstop. Both teams went down
.luletly in the seventh frame.

Both Stan Hayko, St. Anthony's
twlrler, anfl McFaul were brilliant
from the center of. the diamond
for the full seven inning distance.
Hayko, during his stint, allowed
three singles and a double and
fanned 10 batters. 'McFaul's rec-
ord was more impressive with 14
strike outs and two hits charged
against him.

Art and George's
Threaten Stampede
In Rec Senior Loop

W O O D B R I D G E — Art and
George's Association, the first half
champions of the Recreation Sen-'
lor Softball League, set out to
make a clear sweep of the schedule
by trimming the Barrens 12-6 on
the strength of an effective four-
teen-hlt splash.

Red Moore, Art and (Jeorge's'
third ranking hurler, toed the rub-
ber and at the end of seven inn-
ings was awarded the triumph,
although he was forced to weather
the Barrons' five run uprising In
the bottom of the seventh. During
his stint, Moore fanned two bat-
ters, walked one and gave up eight
hits. Bill Slmlone was charged
with the Barrons' defeat ~- it was
his first start of the season.

Art and George's piled up their
runs with four in the first inning,
three In the third, two In the
fourth, and three in the sixth. The
Barrons had one in the first and
five In the seventh.

Moore and Mehesy were the vie-'
tors' heavy -artillery in the batters'
box with three hits apiece, while
Slmione and Vince Buonocore
paced the Barrons with a pair of
safeties.

In one of the wildest free swing-
ing games of the season,'Maura
Motors came out on top, of Mol-
nars by a 12-11 score in a contest
played at the Freeman Street dia-
mond-:

During the course of the tilt, a
total of 38 base hits sprayed the
field and 12 offthem went for extra
bases. Molnars* accounted for 21 of
the blows, while Mauro Motors
were responsible for 17.

Although the scoring reached
double figures, the game was close
all the way. Molnars had a 7-0
lead at the conclusion of the tap
of the third inning but the mar-
Bin soon evaporated when Mauro
Mofors tied, it up in the bottom of
the third.

East Out Front
Molnars' eased out front again

11-7 with one run in the third
frame and three In the fifth. The
Motormen snapped backSwith four
In the sixth stanza to balance the
count again at 11-11. After Mol-
nars were held scoreless in the top
of the seventh. Mauro Motors set
the stage for victory in the bottom
of the last frame when Lee Jordan
and Everrett singled back to back
before Richie Coley stepped into
the batter's box and lined a hit to
centerfleld to score Jordan with
the winning run.

Richie Hardish sparked Mauro
Mttors offensively with two sin-
gles and a double. Molnar's Steve
Pochek belted four hits in four
trips for a perfect evening with
his bat. -

Shorty's Halts Stan's
Shorty's A. C. continued to dem-

onstrate unexpected strength in
league competition by overwhelm-
ing Stan's Tap Room 8-5 at the
Sewaren field.

Rasmussen hurled a steady
game for Shorty's by keeping
.Stan's hitters under control for
the seven full innings. The only
time during the game he was
touched for more than a single
run was the seventh when the
Woodbridge club came up with
two.

Jensen and Turkus spearheaded
Shorty's eight hit attack with two
safe blows apiece. Jensen hit for
the distance, rifling a triple and
home run. Kusko was Stan's lead-
ing slugger with two safeties. '

Jersey City Gets
Stock Car Racing

JERSEY CITY-The stock car
racing program is back at once a
week schedule at Roosevelt Sta-
dium. The mid-week Wednesday
night shows have been eliminated
as of last week. In the future the
show will run only on Saturday
night. | ]

Promoter Ed Otto announced
this week that starting Saturday
night the shows will be televised
w e e k l y over Station WATV
(Channel 13). It will go on the air
at 9, but tlie programs will con-
tinue to start at 8:30.

Otto also Said that Wv had a
meeting scheduled with Fiankle
Schneider, the triple crown holder
from Lumbertville, today. Purpose
of the confab Is to make it inter-
osllnn ft»r Frankie to vie here tor
Lhe rest of the season. Frankie
Who paired here lust yeaj with 11
feature wins, has only appeared at
the track three times this year,
winning one main sd..

Saturday night card will be
topped by a 2S lap face.

{,, ••*. HTTH »AMUY HOTIM

Jefferson JXSZZ

Langhorne Slates
Auto Racing Fair

LANGHORNE, Pa. — Co-pro-
moters, Irvin Fried and Al Gerber,
have announced that the third
Annual Auto Racing Fair will be
staged at the world famous Itang-
home Speedway, Sunday. Unique,»
in the annals of the popular sport
of auto racing, the Fair promises
to be even more spectacular In
view of .the additional competitive
event which will t>e introducefTfor
the first time this year,

Previously, the gala and color-
ful event has featured stock car
racing, midget auto raping, and
the sprint cars in action with all
of the activity centered around
the fastest mile in the world. This
season co-promoter's Fried and
Gerber, sensing the1 growing popu-
larity of foreign |and American
stock car rating, hava added that
type race as: a fourth event to the
program of speed. Regardless of
the interest a fan might have in
any particular division of auto
racing, the promoters, are seeing
\(t it that the desire is filled with
the August 2nd'presentation,

NASCAR, the largest racing as-
sociation In the nation, has sanc-
tioned the stock event as the East-
ern Regional Championship with
the winner automatically qualify-
ing for the National Championship
in Florida pome November. The
sprint car' event will be recognised
as a National Championship by
the United Racing Club.

To Crown Champ
The mighty- midgets, as usual,

will have their winner recognized
as the National Champion. This
will be the only midget champion-
ship listed for the historic Bucks
County oval. The competition that
will feature the foreign against
American mfide stocks has been
Hjbte.cl as a Trophy ftytce; tioftever,
ih > c h of tM dlWQiw, tlfc fea-
ture winners w(U all be presented
with championship trophies.

All of the activity will take
placed oh the afternoon of August
and. Qualifying heats.will only be
stated In the spr,ujt event and
these, heals Wil l^ Staged previous v
to th.e running ot the main. In the
other tnhrea eyfttts, the drivers will
be awai<J»d. starting positions ac-
cording to performance registered
i ''(• cgtim curvrnt eimpslgn.

TIGER CUB
0/UY
HOEFT

PROMISING

By Alan Maver

ONLY 2/
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F/6ORES

&IUY SCORED ff
OF DETROIT'S

FifiST 2o WV/V5
PBZPITE Be I H&

our FOR
A&OUT ? WBEK5

WITH AM
EL&OM ItiJURY-

WHEti HE 6ETS TO
WHERE HE

CAM AVo/p THOSE
LAST IMMltiG

? RALLIE5-NOT
ALWAYS HIS FAULT-

OUT FOP, HIM.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Somewhere along the line, we read in small print
that Our Lady of Peace of Fords forfeited a game to
a club in the Mid-County League because they were
unable to field a complete team. Although the item
did not appear to have any real significance at first
viewing, it later dawned upon us that^the Fords team
could be disintegrating after a string of successful
seasons of operation. In the past three years, the Keas-
bey Eagles and Woodbridge Athletics folded and with
deep regret departed from the local baseball scene. St.
Anthony's has been on the verge of tossing in the towel
in recent years, but due to the acqusition of some
young material, has managed to continue operations.

If Our Lady of Peace decides to check out, Wood-
bridge Township, with a population of approximately
44,000, will be "represented by one lone baseball t e a m -
Port Reading. The bare statistics are enough to damp-
en the spirits of the most ardent sports fans who at?
battling to keep baseball ailve in our locality. There
are numerous reasons for the diminishing clubs, but
is anything being done to remedy the critical situation?
We'll agree a small minority may be go^ng all out to
protect the sport, but how many are sitting back with
the attitude, "It's no use." It's true there is a shortage
of diamonds, but finances and eager recruits appear to
be the chief reasons for the slow death of baseball in
the township. ' '

At fault, too, are the lush post war years when
businessmen had the geld to sponsor teams without
hedging at the cost. This situation made it rather con-
venient for the ball players who were handed pretty
uniforms, bats, balls and necessary paraphernalia
without any exertion on their part. However, in recent
years, money has become scarce and vejjy little is avail-
able for sponsoring costly baseball teams. When fi-
nances are withdrawn, some of the players become
inactive instead of trying to carry the burden among
themselves. Before World War II, the township was
sprinkled with baseball teams, and we don't recall one
which was financed by anyone excapt the players them-
selves. If any individual or team desires to play base-

' ball, he or they will certainly firid.a means to overcome
the obstacles,

If we or anyone else intend io attempt the, task p£
reconstructing baseball in the township, the first step
toward the goal should be to disclose if th^re is a deep
desire on the part of the athletes to play the sport. To
entice them to participate would be a major mistake.
In the future, Little League baseball could bp the sal-
vation of the current situation, and we certainly hope
it is since we wanj; no part ul' attending baseball's wake.

HOOKERS . . ; Is it possible that a number of over-
age players are performing in .the.,Recreation Junior
League? ? ? Tough luck hit the James Motors.Giants
this week when outfielder Charlie Albrecht fevered his
finger and pitcher John RychlickJ fractured his right
a r m — Coach Tony Ca( ciola's Golden Bears are prac-
ticing Tuesday and Thursday evening^ in the local
park to prepare for the full p«npaigr[. . . . Ronnie
Gasiorowski is curreptly pacing the Woodbridge Little
League in home runs with four thus far this season.
. . . Steve Feiertag has two Woodbridge Pistol Teams
entered in the Perth Amboy Invitatton Match thig-
aftemoon. . , . Johnny Kopick, one(of the Recreation
Senior Softball League's mo^tp ramising prosp^pi^
left for the Co^st Guard recently and would like his
friend^ to contesponjd with him at his new address':'
Company M-18, Barracks No. 9, U.S.C.G; Receivii
Center, Cape May, N. J. Before his departure,

has a bus ride Scheduled fop the Polo Grounds, 4umiat
14, when the New York' Giants meet VhJtyrJeSEBL
Tiekfeta for the jaunt may be secured by contacting
Reverend Stanislaus Milos or Julius Kollar. . . . ATI

I will focus qn toe Aveqty tiawks ana>St/C«pelia^
tN Thursday night when, fin! tw6 towns square »of

Woodbridge Regional
Entry,1 Held to Single
Hit, is Eliminated 7-0

Avenel Hawks Tie
For Intermediate
First-Half Crown
WOODBRIDGE — The Aveuel

Hawks earned a tie for first place?
In the Recreation Intermediate
Bnseball League by blasting the
Sewaren Boys' Club by a 13-0
score earlier this week.

Avenels one-sided t r i u m p h
moved them Into a tie with 9t. Ce-
celia's of belln tor the first half
ciown. Both clubs potted twin rec-
ords ot U victories against two de-
feats during the early part of the
season. The circuit leaders are
slated to meet next Thursday eve-
ning at the Public Service dia-
mond In Sewaren to decide the
championship.

George l/cHugh was awarded
the Hawks' pitching Win after
hurling a masterful six hit shut
out. While working off the rubber,
he set five batters down via the
strike out route and walked one.
Patterolo was tagged with Se-
wei'en's setback.

Bobby Kovaoks sparked Avenel's
11-h.lt spree with three hits, while
his teammates, Nardone, Young-
bluth and Brltton followed close
behind with two apiece. William
Kuzma, the Waterfront nine's
sturdy catcher, collected a triple
and single.

St. Cecelia's kept its victory
skein Intact by belting St. James
6-0 behind the stellar five-hit
shut-out pitching of young Al
vtadsen.

Madsen hurled one ol his best
games to date, setting the Saints
down In order in the first, second,
fifth and seventh inningB. He
struck out 10 swingers and walked
one.

y g n fin! 6 teams square »of
to decide the first half ftecrjation Intermediate League
championship. The tussle will1 take place at the & w

, (Continued on f i s* 13>

American Division
Race Grows Tight
As Tigers Top Sox

LEAGUE STANDINGS
American Division

W 1
Klwanis Club 10
Reo Diner 10
CIO 2147 ,
Mauro Motors
Qreiners .......
Stewart's

National Division
Knights of Columbus
Woodbridge Fire Com. .
PBA
St. Anthony's
James Motors
Lions Club

METUCHSN — New Brunswick
Advanced I step closer to the New
Jersey Little League finals after
belting the American Division of
the Woodbridge Little League, 7-0, '
on the iitmtgth of Leonard Al-
pern's brilliant one-hit pitching.

Although young Alpern recorded
only four strikeouts, he worked a ,
masterful |Une from the diamond ').
dias, allowing only six Woodbridge
batters 16 reach base during his *:

six inning stint. Alpern ran Into- .•
difficulty In the third frame when .
he Jammed the sacks with three
straight walks, but an alert play
caught Jim Dunda off third for the
final out of the Inning.

One of the deciding factors dur-
ing the gattt was the outstanding
play of Ktw Brunswick's Infleld
Which formed a solid inner de-
tenu. John hllipoli, the victors'
shortstop, %u brilliant afield and
Judged the best in the tournament.

Brunswick reached Eddie
WOODBRIOQE — The three-

team battle for first place in the
American Division of the Wood-
bridge Little League became in
creaslngly taut this week when the
Ttgei-s tripped the Red Sox 13-7 to
enter into a top spot tie with the
Kiwanis Club

Ken Jorgensen, a surprise start-
er for the Tigers, racked ?up his
third straight conquest of the
campaign with a well pitched four
hitter. He fanned six batters but
had difficulty with his control,
walking eight. Robert Ralney ab-
sorbed the Red Sox defeat.

The Tigers rallied three runs in
the first Inning, six In the second
and wrapped It up with four in
the third. The Red Sox scored in
clusters with three in the second
frame, three In the third and a
single marker in the fourth.

Tommy Napravnlk, the Tigers'
dependable catcher, had a perfect
evening at the plate by belting
three singles in as many trips from

St, Cecelia's scored one run in the dugout. Eddie, Ballo and Jor
the first inning, then erupted for Jensen also assisted the victors' 11

when Sllva,
Mueller hit

four, in the third
Oyer, Barbate and
safe|y in succession.
l d

Iselln con-
eluded its producing in the sixth
with a single mar ta .

Share Honon
Oyer and Barbato shared offens-

ive honors for St. Cecelia's with
two hits apiece, while Terpanick
paced St. James by accumulating
a single and double,

Tippy Gelato, the loser, hurled
a commendable game for Wood-
bridge with the exception of the
third inning when he was am-
bushed for four hits. He recorded
12 strike outs during his stint on
the mound. ' l

In a game dominated by superb
pitching, the cyclones edged the
Athletics 4*0 at the Port Reading
diamond.

Timlnski, the Cyclones' mound
ace, tiurled a neat two-hit shut-
out and If it wasn't for the Ath-
letics* Al Thergesen, he might
liave accomplished every pitchers'
dr«am—a no*hStter. All Thergesen
did was mar his string of goose
eggs with two singles.

. While Tlrninsk! w>s weaving his
victory, his opponent, Bernle An-
derson worked a neat one-hitter,
However, Anderson was the recipi-
ent, ot erratic support at crucial
moments and was guilty of giving
up eight costly .free passes. Vic
^uperak collected the lone safety
off Anderson In the fifth inning.

Athletics Split
The Athletics bounced back

tvom tnek defeat at the hands of
the Cydqnes to take the Sewaren
Boys Club into camp 8-2 in a con-
test played at the Port Reading
Meld.

Woodbrldge broke the fracas
wide open to the very first inning
with a cluster of four runs and
actually clinched the decision in
the second with four more mark-
ets. /

katona went the full seven Inn-
Ings to latch on to the A's. triumph.
Mlnucci was pinned with Sewar-
e.n's setback. i

Senlak and Timinski sparkled to
the confines of the batter's box
for. <the Athletics with a pair qf
hits apiece, while Kuzniak dupli-
cated the feat for the Waterfront
club.

Expected
At Ring Show Here

WOODBRIDGE — Captain An-
drivfGadek announced this morn-
ing that the scheduled 12 ama-
teur b'bxtng, bouts at the Wood-
bridge Armory grounds tOQlgttt
will start protaptly at 8:30 o'clock.

The full program of fights, will
be directed by the Westfteld Sport-
Ing Club and the local National
Guard, who are sponsoring the
card for the first time in this vl-
# i ty .

One of the stellar attractions of
the evening will be the appearance
'of U« Wwld Cruwuplqn Kl<3 Qayl-
lan, who has beer) signed tP offici-
ate several bouts during the course
oftlW livening.
/ The 24 consultants listed for the
12, matches a/e. nmo|g the be|t

hit attack with two apiece. Francis
Papp, the Red Sox leading batter,
Rave his average a lift by going
two for two.

Over In the National Division,
the Cubs Just about knocked tjie
Dodgers out of contention by cdm-
lng up with a stunning 2-1 upset
at the School 11 diamond.

Before the recent Cub clash, the
Qodgers were riding the crest of a
uine game win streak and were
favored to overtake the front run-
ning Knights of Columbus. How-
ever, the Dodgers' chances of mov-
ing up to challenge the leaders
are slim, since they are now three
games down in the losing column
with only eight games left on the
schedule.

Big Win for Chahey
Francis Chaney recorded his

most important pitching win since
attaching himself to the Cubs'
hurling staff when he set the hus-
tling Dodgers down with' only
three scattered hits over the six
inning, distance. Wayne Howcll,
the Dodgers' versatile performer,
was charged with the defeat al-
though he worked a neat game
from the diamond podium, limit-
ing St. Anthony's to two safeties

St. Anthony's'trotted two runs
across in the first Inning before
Howell tossed goose eggs at them
for the remaining distance. Cha-
ney, on the other hand, held the
Dodgers scoreldss until the j
when they succeeded in sending
one run home to avoid a shut.out.

The James Motors Giants made
the league leading Knights of Co-
lumbus' position more comfortable
by defeating the Fire Company
graves 4-3 in a close game at the
Van Buren Street Stadium,

Alex Nagy, one of the olrcult's
leading hitjters, played, a major
role in the Giants' triumph by
driving In three of his team's runs
with two timely hits. His team-
mate, George Middleton, account-
ed for the fourth' tally with his
second base wallop,

James Motors had the, situation
well in fiand accumulating a 4<(0
lead at the conclusion of five tan-
nings of play behind the tight
pitching of Richard Tyrrell. How-
ever, the trend of the game took 'a
reverse" twist uv'the bottom of the
sixth when the Braves exploded,
for three runs and threatened U
swipe the game but at this point
Tyrrell called upon his last ^
sources of strength to ietire the
side and preserve,his well earned
verdict.

James vlnil lo was the Fire
Company's best sticker with two
•hits out of four trips to th* bat-
ter's box, Jim Sutherlyn • w&s
tabbed with the Brave pitching
less after giving up seven safe
blows,

In three other league games, th1

PBA Dodgers edged the Liorjs
Club Pirates 5-4; St. Anthony's
trounced James Motqrs. 14-3; and
th Knight f C o l u b d

aawti p t f n W
can be counted upon to put on
goad siww.

» pri<$ld at »U0 for| i>0* .

An«0«ufviy
portte parking capita
{3Si!i«mriG!KiiH't:~e

neUor-
A reeorH,

Ballo, Woodbriflge's starting piteh.-
er, In the very first Inning and
tagged him for a four-run splash.
Bill Waldren led off with a free ,
pan but wis forced at the key-
stone sack by Jack Dcbermiller
who grounded to short. Sal Cata-
nesa singled bobermlller to third
efore Bill Jordan cleaned the

bases with a sharp hit to right
field. Out front, 2-0, at this point;
two more runs came racing across
the plate when Charlie Coflaro,
Bob Langone and Filllpoli singled
in succession..

Move Al.'iad, q-0
The county seat nine came up

with two additional' tallies in the
third to move ahead, 6-0. A hit,
an error, a- walk and a passed ball
accounted for the scoring. New.
Brunswick concluded its run pro-
duction In the sixth when Jack
Keefe doubled, stole third and
dashed home on catcher Arty
Finn's error behind the plate.

Ballo was charged with Wood-
bridge's setback, which gives him
an «ven record In tournament
competition since he was victori-
ous over Middlesex last week.
Ballo fanned six batters during
his stint and walked two.

Nick Menchlse was the Wood-
bridge club's fielding star at third
base. His stops at the hot corner
smothered a couple of New Bruns-
wick rallies. Arty Finn collected
the done hit off Alpern—a single.

The box score:
New Brunswick (7)

AB R H
Waldron, cf 2 o Q
Qilllngs, cf 1 o 0'
Dobermiller, 2b- 3 1 0
Novak, 2b 1 0 0
Catanese, c 2 1 1
Jordan, 3b 3 2 3
Coffaro, If 2 o 0 }

Langone, rf 3 1 1
Green, rf o 0 0
FTOIpoli, ss 3 q -2.
Keefe, lb 3 0 a
Alpern, p 3 O 0

the Knights of Columbus
ou-t the Fire Company by a naijrow
2-.Q score.

"All I Desire."
-A rather, familiar theme, leased

on a woman's struggle to win ac
ceptartce 1A the email hometown
to which she returns ten years «X
tw imxVm tor tajtaf t<$ i
rougue and a.stage oiuw, nukes
this an acceptable tyro. Barbar
jtsnwyck portrays (hf flilirnee,
Naomi Murdflc ,̂ fo a n ^ t erfdjt-
*ble fashton?NmiS Richard Carlson,
as the husband Ho whom she re-1
turns, acts with sufjclent reswve.l
Tl» setting of the film is in1

"JVBrdale, WUr,n«i;;!o, in ril"

Totals 26 f 8
Woodbrtdge American (0)

AB R H
Dunda, If....,..: 2 0 0
Covlna, 2b 1 o 0
Kounck, ss 1 o 0
Fratterolo, rf 3 0 0
De Federlco, cf 3 0 0
Giles, lb 3 0 0
Menchlse, 3t) 2 0 o
Finn,c ;...-'. 20 r
Ballo, p ....!...; , 0 0 0

Totals 17 0 V
Score by innings:

New Brunswick .... 4 & 0 0 2 1—•/•
Woodbridge 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

4\Rained-Qut Games
Rescheduled by ZuHo

WOODBRIDOE — John Zullo,
Recreation Supervisor, announced,
this morning the rescheduling of
four rained-out games in the sen-
ior softball league to be played on
Thursday, August 6.

JiEBs Tavern ftf Hopelawn will
meet Art and Georges of Wood-
bridge at the Hopelawn diamond; .
Molnars face the Barrons at Se-
waren (Men Cove Field; Stan's
Tap Room engages the Wood-
bridge Oaks at Freeman Street ^
and Mauro Motors takes on
Shorty's A. C. at the Public Service
site in Sewaren.

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
108 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(Nut Hudson Street)
CAkTERET, N. J.
Open Every Night

IYWMORE?
SHORT SLEEVE

Snort Shirts
$1-39ALL '

COLORS

MEN'S ALL CQLOH

3*
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C'MON IN - THE WATER'S FINE! Green St. Section of Iselin
By MRS. WILLIAM KNOTT

105 Indian* Avcnut, Phone Metufhm 8-MI5-W

Mri .\<i OK OLD—here's one fool remedy that 's mighty appeal-
ing when temprraturcs soar. This smart mother and daughter
tram up in matching denim suits, shirred with elastic yarn for the
peiTH't lit and nrm control that even little girls adore.

AVENEL PERSONALS
By MRS. DAVID DAVIS

15 Lenox Avenue, A vend — Telephone WO-8-0452-J

—Tlir I.ucky-Six Canasta Club
met at the liomr of Mrs. Robert
Fischer, 417 Akien Road, Present
were Mrs. John Mahon, Mrs. Ar-
thur Herman, Mrs William
meyer nnrl Mrs. Geprge LudwiK.
Mrs. Hucelmeyer was the, prize
winner The next meeting will be
held in the he me of Mrs. Herman.

and Thomas, New York City, are
spending the week with Mrs.
Kelly's brother-in-law and sister,
Mrs. George Ludwig, 40 Madison

l
- ' Avenue.

ge
l

r LuchVig, 40 Madison
Avenue, has returned home after
spending t*o weeks at the Boy
Scout Camp Culnvaha, Delaware
Water Gap.

—Tin1 Knit iind Purr Club met
at tile home of Mrs. Walter Pe-
tcrscn, 30 Park Avenue. Present
were Mr.v Arthur Herman, Mrs.
Charles Miskovich and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kosic. Mrs. Anne Larson was
guest for the evening,

—Richard Ludwig, 40 Madison
Avenue, is spendinu two weeks at
Boy Scout Camp Cohwahai, Dela-
ware Water Gap.

—Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Kelly,
daughter, Patricia, and sons, John

—The Retreat Club of St. An-
drew's Holy Name Society has re-
turned from a weekend retrsat at
St. Alfonso Retreat House, West
End. Attending were James Crow-
ley. John Urban. Genrge Ludwig,
Patrick Coogan, Michael DeSte-
fano. William Moran, Edward
Schlatfer and John Wranitz.

—Mrs. Margaret LaBar, Ridge-,
Icy Avenue was'hnstess at ft Cop-'
iwrcraft pa r* Rt her home Thurs- j
day Mrs Kitty Aranay of South
I'ialnfWd was the demonstrator
Guests were Miss Helen Quelot.'
Middlesex Borough: Mrs. Mnrlon
Kelly and Mrs Irene Bruseato.f
Dunelten: Mrs. Helen R<ws.!
South P'.ainfleld: Mrs. Bernard
Quiiiloy and Mrs. James Bramble,

ondbrldBe, and Mrs. Charles
Chtistrnsen. Mrs Carl Ralmo.
Mrs. William Knnit and Mrs.
Sidney Blanchard, Iselin.

- Mr. find Mrs, Joseph Makeley,!
:uid sons Joseph and James of
Karris were cuests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Rnnald Osborne. Ridgeley Avenue,
Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mnd
imist and children Carol and Jan
rt, RidReley Avenue, have re
turned from a two-week vacation
in the Adirondacks.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt,
nnd sons John and Roy. and Dor-
othy Torpesen, of Ridgeley Ave-
nue, returned Wednesday from
a vacation at Lake Qeorne. N. Y.

—Mrs. Orrin Berry and children
Eileen and Daniel. Eimhurst Ave-
nue: Mrs. Carl Raimo and daugh-
ters Gail and Barbara of Berke-
ley Boulevard; Mrs. Sidney
Blanchard and children Edith and
Sidney, of Ridgedale Avenue and
Mrs, William Knott and daughter
Linda held a picnic in Roosevelt
Park Monday.

—Mrs. Sidney Blanchard and
children; Mrs. William Knott and |
daughters, Linda and Barbara; |
Mary Jo LaBar and Richard j
Bramble, spent Tue»day at Sea- \
bright. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chris-
tenseni and sons Clyde and Carl
of Cooper Avenue; and Mr. ana
Mrs. Alvah Enfleld and son Eugene
of Berkeley Boulevard are among
the latest group to take advan-

the good fishing at the
shore these days.

-Mm. William Vander Decker]
is now taking reservations for the
day trip to Seaside Heights Au-
211st 11, sponsored by the Ladles,
Aid of the First Presbyterian
Church The group sponsored a
trip to Rye Beach Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yarmuth.
of RidEedale Avenue^ are once'
apaln (treat grand-parents. A son i
was born last week, to the Mar-;
muth's granddaughter, Mrs. Ray-1
monri Klige of Oak Tree. Mrs, I
Klme is the former Evelyn Luna
of Iselin.

—Miss Violet Scnnk. Eimhurst >
Avenue, is spending the rest of the
summer in Holly Park, Bayvlile.
•—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scank.j

Eimhurst Avenue, spent the week- j
end in Holly Park and Ocean I

Plans Outlined
For Club Picnic

AVENEI^-Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred-
erick Mikkclson. Yale Avenue and
Mr. and Mrs. John Weiman, Bel-
grade Street, were welcomed as
new members at a meeting of the
Avenel Fifth District Republican
Club held in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cenegy. 66 Dartmouth
Avenue. Mrs. Richard Meyers pre-
sided.

Final plans were mudi for the
annual picnic to be held August
16 in Roosevelt Park under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Alex Hatko.

The special award was presented
to Mrs. Joseph Rhodes.

A hamburger and hot-dog roast
was held after the meeting with
Mrs. Katko and Mrs. Arthur Her-
man as hostesses.

Woodbridge Little LeagAe Schedule
SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE

All Games Start »t ( P . M .
MONDAY'

Jl tf ' i T»vcrn v». Mauro Motor*, Srwaren
Arty and George1* Association v.«. WoodbrldRe Oaks Yanks. Ken-

nedy Party
Barron's vs. Shorty'* A. C . Freeman Street
SUn'a Tap Room vs. Mplnar's, Hopelawn Clayhatik

WEDNESDAY
Arty and Georre A<noclatlcn vs. Shorty's A. C, Sewaren
Molnar's vs. Wodbridite Oaks Yanks. Oak Street
JlfK'i Tavern vs. Stan's Tap Room, Hnpelawn Srhool
Barron's vs, Mauro Motors, Hopelawn C'laybank

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
All Games Start at 6 P. M.

MONDAY
Irondukea vs. Avrnel Hawks, Ilnpelawn School
St. James' CYO »». Demons. Oak Street
Stwaren B. C. vs. Fords Vulturts, Port Reading
St. Cecelia's vs. Cyclones, Avenel

TUESDAY
St. James' CYO vs. Fords Vultures, Hopelawn School
Irondukes vs. Demons, Fords Park
Sewaren B. C. vs. Avenel Hawks, Port Reading
Cyclones vs, Woodhridirc Athletics. Avenel r '

THURSDAY
St. Cecelia's B. C. vs. Sewaren B. C, Kennedy Park
Cyclones vs. St. James CYO, Oak Street
Woodbridsx Athletics vs. Irondukes. Hopelawn School
Demons vs. Avenel Hawks, Avenel

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
All Games Start at 6 I'. M.

TUESDAY
Hopelawn Aces vs. Flynn and Son, Hopelawn Claybank
Hornets vs. Viklnjs, Freeman Street

WEDNESDAY
Vikings vs. Flynn and Son, Freeman Street
St. James Grammar vs. Mroz Tigers, Freeman Street

SATURDAY
Hope|awn Aves vs. St, .tames' Grammar, Fords Park
Flynn and Son'vs. Hornet's, Freeman Street

SPORTS ROUND-UP
,v (Continued from Sports Pawi

Public Service diamond in Sewaren. . . . Vi | ( | n

letes blinking wildly a t Steve Pochek's foUl '',',
hits in the Senior Softball loop last weok, AI I, ','
former diamond stars are contemplating (•„,.„•
after the aging Pochek's performance. . . . <',,,„ '
Andrew Aaroe donated a well constructed sh,,] u

Woodbridge Little League for the purpose oi i,
equipment a t the Van Buren Street diam.uni
Woodbridge proper desperately in need of a ,,,.,
located baseball field. Stick ball, a New York v.n-.'•
popftlar in congested areas, is beginning to i,,;
here. . . . Tennis enthusiasts wrote in to in!( ,
they favored the suggestion of a summer ton,
to kindle the fading outdoor sport.

A t '

• ' i . t

i in , .

•'-!:

Playground Events
Enjoyed in Iselin

ISELIN — Mrs. Janet Lewka,
supervisor of the Cooper Avenue |
playground, has announced the i
winners in 'the penny hunt held D l a n e

Wednesday.

Malberg: second. Emily Bahr:
double bubble; Terry BourReois;

LITTLE LEAGUE
SCHEDULES

WOODBRIDGE LITTLE LEAGUE
National Division

Tonight. 6 P. M—Dodgers vs.
Braves, St. James.

Tonight, 6 P. M. -Cardlnnls vs.
Giants, Van Buren Street.,

Tonight, 6 P. M—Pirates vs.
Cubs, School 11.

Monday, 6 P. M—Dodgers vs.
Braves, Van Buren Street.

Monday, 6 P. M.—Cardinals vs.
Giants, School No, 11.

Monday, 6 P. M— Pirates vs.
Cubs, St. James.

Wednesday, 6 P. M— Dodgers
vs. Pirates, School 11.

Wedne,«ay, 6 P. M.—Cardinals
vs. Braves. Van Buren Street.

Wednesday, 6 P. M.—Giants vs.

WHAT'S IN A NAMI
VICI, Okla.-Dnil,-.

recently round sonic
Mamosaurozpkap ,
Ralph Cain. A V i m
was the result of ,,,
cross of a Pterndiim;'
atosaurus, which w,v ;
the Mesozolc period

lonsest-held bubble: first.' Terry Cubs. St. James.
Bourgeois: second, Emily Balir:

bubble; first. Lillian
Kenney; second. • Terry Bour-
geois: slowest-blown: first.

American Division
Saturday, 2 P. M.—Indians vs,

Timers, Van Buren Street,
Tuesday, 6 P. M.—Tigers vs.

lian Kenney; second. Patricia , Indians, Van Buren Street.

First, Emily Bahr. second, Mar-
garet McCarthy and third, a tie
between John O'Donnell and Vic-

Winners in Dodge-Rail
Game in Keasbey Listed

KEASBEY—Ml.s. Pauline Wal-
ters, supervisor of the Keasbey
playground, announced winners
in the dodse-ball game as follows:
Edward SuJ,avay, Robert Meszaros,
Georee Sulavay, Mary Ann.Nasy,
Elaine Deyak and Evelyn Mes-
zaros.

Tornado build-ups are easy to
spot. Weather Bureau says.

Mastrangelo and Judith | Yankees, School 11.
Vernura; second, Martha Crame.! Tuesday. 6 P. M— Browns vs.

i Red Sox. St. James.
Tonight, 6 P. M.—Phillies vs.

Fords Little League
Cubs, Roosevelt Park.

Iselin Little Guys League
Tonight, 6' P. M,—Kenny's vs.

5,000 MILE MOTORBOAT TRIP
TROY. N, Y.—Harvey H. Heck-

LEGAL NOTH

County Siirr,,, ,,,

• , ; C R T o n i n i i i M i t
. Samuel K. Kaln A-I
Peter Toth, qprcRsnl i,
Elmer E. Bro»n ,s'..rr
Cminty o( Mlddlraet |,.,,
tlce to the creditors ,,:
Toth. to brtni< In ti,,.,r ,,,.
nnd clnlmt tua lm ••. ,
•nlrt deceased, under ,.,•
tlon. within nix mtm'h, •,
or they will be (on; , . ,
netlon therefor as;i:n •
nilntstrKtor

Dated Julv j?nil i-»-,
yi-l, Esq , 302 Rsrlliin D •
hov, N. J.. 8»muel K K-
tor.
1. L. 7-30; 8-«, 13, an

1—

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

tor Black. The judges were Missjer, 76-year-old war Veteran re-
Lillian Kenney, Arthur Gross- cently started on the next-to last
kopf and John Osborne. At a bub-' lap of a 8,000 mile voyage in the
ble-gum contest held Tuesday,'15-foot motorboat he built him-1Moscarelli's, Cooper Avenue".
there were the followinB winners:
roundest bubble, first, Terry Bour-

Ml THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS ?ANK.

IN PERTH AMBOY
"Purl o! the great Savings Banks' ttaiOriuUun of New Jersey!"

i

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
Member F«4eral Deposit lusunuicc ,L'u»iiuriUiim

Paramtfunt's GREATEST

self. He planned to go through j Tuesday—Fire Company 2 vs.
the State barge canal, cro.y to! Fire Company 1, at Kennedy Park.

seols; second, Linda Mastrangelo:! Lake Erie to Sandusky. Ohio, j
third, Carol Vergura; smallest! where he lives. Then he plans to j Senator Taft has forecast a $9,-
bubble: first, Richard Malberg; retrace his route back to the At- ] oofl.000,000 deficit this year and a
second, Richard Bramble; oddest j lantic Seaboard, across the Gulf j somewhat smaller one next year
h d b b b l fit R i h d f M i d h I

j , j somewhat smaller one next year
shaped bubble; first, Richard of Mexico and up the Mississippi. I because of declining tax receipts.

PROPos\ i
Sealed bide will ••. ,,

Board of Idiicntlon i / • .
Wiwdbrtrtiie. N. J in ••.
In the High School oi, \
August 10, 1953, in « ,.
at which ttm» bills ...
opened and rend iur

UBhtlng ayatem Hi |;.-
FofdB. Bldi must he <s.
or regl«t«red mall, piim,
ON IMPROVEMENTS I
SYSTEM. 8CHOOI, z: I
and apecincattons rn.v,
the tffllce bf the Dlur
Hl«h School BMlldliu- .
31. 1951

The Board reserve •:..
any or all bids nntl in •
Intormalltlej.

BOARD 11;
Townshi|. •
Wooilhru! ,

HR'EN H. ANDERSON
District Clerk

I. L. 7-30

Friday, July 'Msl — Saturday, August 1st
OPEN FRIDAY I'll, 9 1'. M.

«750 CASH PRIZES
To bf Riven w a y by PERTH AMBOY RETAIL MERCHANTS'
ASSN.

Here' Are Some of Our Many Specials!

IWACH WEAR ^ L _ _ % PRICE
HLOUSES j ' • . V2 PRIC^
HOUSECOATS ' % PRICE
Summer GLOVES
SKIRTS

^eamprufe SLIPS

Barbizon SLIPS .

BLOUSES _ _

SLIPS

Res.
3.98

Reg.
3.50

% PRICE
V2 PRICE
._ $1.00

_ $2.67
{Special
Group

$1.00Special

„ Lot .... .-7

Nationally Branded O If^.,.
, Special Grqup — & *W»

NYLON HOj* ^t Reduced Prices:
ALL SALES FINAL

The Underwear and Corset
Center of Perth Amboy

ARAHOUNT
i8sTsMrrH ST. PERTH AMBOY

• • • «

FREE
PARKING

ALL OVER
T O W N j


